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i Uf !!!!,.. A: \ .11 
S! T —1' lHP’ P- 11 ii v » 
It] iiit a bn_'- tr T A ,:(; * > ;: ! i 
w A. a 
} «• «! A‘}■ •.i i. ■.,. .'.m- 
I *1 It-’, i PL a iiH'I’i p liuai 
£ ii was i«•-*.*!«- :■ =i. 
as. tilt i '••Ml. 
•.i au ay fn«'t tin* 
| Lv ns i’PiPiina ■: a 
|T< i; i i• .Ill< 'VP.lM'ii 
I 4 -I \ usl.i Ji I 
E a hilt* j.'iaynm | 
;:! Ill i'» It. tVii : llt<» | 
t] 
V' ■. 
B •*.. Ku-fin- !»i• It-* 
•: r- iv lii^hl II*' )ia*i 
t" the Sillin' i ty. 
■■ -i t♦ *r .t similar 
<1- \Vi way says 
-a n iii ’It* sii* « 1 a. Tory 
I \ a a.- a ait A{•! i' 
: s>t !»-avitia tin* ^Ik»j» 4 
: iaster*- rcTi.ai.a. 'I in 
is Teel: Jasti s ami 
* „«•: fol tile elite] lie- 
F 1 H't.nit I’owe is. wni- 
,«• t .mi S lie 'Ulfkirfs of 
$ ,.i : •» ine dead near her 
w i. alleri•'>nli. The 
•>' .tin! -in i■ -undines 
■ui -laiteti mil in ditf a 
;.® ,'-eii-. and was aitack- 
'.. ire p. I lie outside 
! Maine ll-a : I*r<»j*i 
lin'd in I >ext ei 
naiies }-' \V< 1 xiward. 
F. i. Ileal, in lie hast- 
Fai; a>*■ s madt a mo- 
"1 ♦ ■ .1 idee Wall"! ask | 
>1 Mm- court lie i-sued \ 
md nn-eiina of tl,e Fa-t ! 
r< oi janatioii lie held 
e|i-. lilie ■ >11; as Mi. 
a- imj.oi ranee ot ele. i- 
ft tee is. lade* \\ 
!-oi it-n_In the New i\nu 
Mav. * o n. i :es r 
di mi rated artieie <>n 
\ O Fail-.. I lie l>ea n of 
<> sudseri l.e 7. < K >( 
t.-sei a ‘,‘ueiK-e ! .'adroad. 
i\. loi 17 ea:> sum-riii- 
\\ j,; nc ’iiia n II me in 
ia\. lit was l.orn in 
and is sahl t o have 
a lie 1 H'i el 1 11 11 an. >' 
! a i s o! ll.,i. < 1m- F. 
£ ;. ;*■ say l,ai in* wi: 1 not 
.•Mi hu (rovei ll-M [. i\ iug j 
t. |M»liri«'s in tla i.i 
m. -. 11 To iaw business. 
| ii.it the Republican 
.'••iiii'Mi will 1m- In-id in 
LV F.\ spcakt Re d was I 
b '! <• annual dinner "i the i 
a: Pittsburg last Friday J 
ne-ding in lirunswick 
;i. tavor ol the building 
w is reaffirmed by a ma 
W th. first meeting, three 
-wn appropriated .*40.000. 
j^, 1 ft i ng- was called by the 
^ 1 iis appropriation, who 
'• •• to secure a vote to re- 
1 .'• now some talk of an 
^ lie- Aroostook grand jury 
jg, O' .|'s Saturday morning and 5, ndu tnients. the largest nuni- 
I, '• n- d m that county. Sixty- 
|jj> violation of the lnjuor law, 
j \ ami one for larceny—The 
£ 
1 lara K. Getehelh who is in j 
,, -'i-a.i. charged with having 
Imsband. began in the su- ! 
} uirust.i. Monday At a 
1 ni('( nr 11,.- lamlty of « olby 
1 ■ ; y t»v\ (•, i* i, :Vj'j»e! was 
t'-d ir.ii. .,1 the t'aenby ot the iUhtitn- 
»t» 1 !11.■ Y\ ;tsi.ny; •:i county jrrand I 
t> }•••»•••-.: itidii 4:wonts Saturday | 
’'' : 1:0*»r, \ moor ! ht-iu v\ on- indict- 
j-'s ay a i mo i ■ ini- I in vis and < harles ; 
« .-k Ma: Mo fm breaking. ; 
< ny t: \V : dan M alter, 
S. II M \ and II;.! \ »unw of » al- 
:• rf.\ v > -1 i 11 I'i.'tm'iv, two in- ! 
-ia1 i• ■ i< «n ratm* laws, and | 
,• \ Id"', ioiat 5 11 id 
■. i w > M" »l t ho Maine 
ii t'li r'oy s advice, 
w iio «-niijr rat- 
.-.i ay• * and who j 
so. the o11i.a• ,.f j 
m -rs m i• •! : i. >j11 M iohiyan. ! 
•!i 1 i:; I >-<'•. 
Hi ii' di! Ml?- 
:ii ; u bt is t»* > t t 1 ie.se 
— ■! t be in« «• l: u tax. i was ad- ! 
in-; miyht !•<■ laiipi r as t lie bill 
"• w drawn. \.* ay reemeiit was 
1 'U :' V a- f:I• i! ! V understood 
w-■ !.fi 1:1; in njM ; in, ame ai; amend- 
■1 ■ uv, 11tin points made b\ Mr. 
Me-: man w-mld be : nt rod need. This will 
!ie.ai»ly result ;n tie* substitution of the 
i 1 '*;>.• }■ r -\ isi-.n in tins respect.The 
f' ‘Use \ ; >1 Ith passed the post office ap- 
j w >*.: m bill, a I wr re reel iup the ainend- 
'Mil- providing that all publications pur- 
porting to be issued periodically and to 
sal s- : bers, which are merely books or re- 
prints of books, whether they be issued 
unp'.etc ni in parts, bound or unbound, 
s"id by subscription or otherwise, when 
1 tb-reb ; transmission by mail be subject 
■ postage as third class matte: ...'I'lie 
_!*ts which Miss Blaine rc« elvcd 
e ■ yal both in uumbei and value. 
'• I "i;, h Sfiji ,i pad of repousse silver 
»- •:< disiios; .senator and Mrs. rhaml- 
solid >il\ei repousse after-dinner 
Mr. .inii Mis. I.eiter. a laryn 
" «\w eontaii.inw \ set of toilet 
: silver backed brushes, 
••!!--.ih'ps. eoloyne bolt les. ete, 
M W-iiiams. two rut silver bonbon 
M a 1 i Mr-. Wbitela * lh d. a set 
i '■ ■ bio Mis. Km in >ns Ulai ue. 
oi "tid »rn.intents, a rid 11 oraee 
rv T-iit* i'« ui"‘. a:!;;« < a. bed .. point 
e. ’•«•! *• 'if> an >• .*!;•, .i ouiniou ground, 
i" h w\ ! :'-s. •! N"' later than the 
i. .; aim !1 *: ,\j : 
:i if. lined n U» a si.tn meiit as i> 
wr.at ■ aici-ss .»i a hi--!! mad*-. .;.i 
i! a i> -i nd s \ kails, is a is., i 
said 11 liill w !-■ almost ncied and its 
-) passage assured... .. The (’hinese 
treaty g a \>i> -• ew- sming in tin* 
!i A pul -'Till dining the dismission of 
1 a voibitiai appro], i n t i a hd!.The an 
niversar\ t la ( *rder <t ndd Fellows 
was te/brated in Washington April L'bt.h 
by a street paiadc a- !«y tie Washington 
Tight Intamry mu-- Tnsident < leve 
j:111<renewed lie- proee.sion when it 
{.assed 11n ugh t he W lute 1 buse grounds. 
hie- « niiuissioners of ta* Dist riel of 
» ..iiiaa have decided, tint. as the art 
Ot • ■ss a]>]u- -Yed in 1 forbids the 
gatia-ni ot rowds on street .»rneis and 
about certain public building, among 
which is included the old < it \ now 
! lit- I' 11 i' < i Mali's eoiirt house, tin1 
< i»\c\ sympathizers then* pi<q>s,M] to 
hold a mass meeting, they had mouthor- 
it\ > e cm 111 a permit n the local oxey 
it* '- t<> address crowds in the puhlie rivets 
or sqtinies in the Mouse April o,;t ji 
Mr Ma e-n, Kepuhli. an. of !Vnnsylvnj;i> 
rising to question oi pri viletfes, ottced 
a resolution diroetine the sergeant -at- aTlls 
to jiay members ami delegates their s;;<_ 
lies wit la>ut deduction for ahsenee unu, 
the the iav\ of ls.Vi, unless the ahsenee 
the memh. is duly < ertilied to him unde 
a 1 -ilt* <*r some notion oi the House. I lie 
j •. t i o i! of Mr. Million was antagonized 
!.\ Mi. outhwaite, D-unorrat of Ohio, and 
Mi loan.I, Demoeiat of Missouri, the 
mi asserting Unit t he resolution pre- 
sented u«» tpiestion of privilege and tlie 
.hat the < piryt ion was le**al and not 
a pa iinenlan one. 1'l.e < hail ruled 
that I e 1 'pi e?-.t.i ■ Ml o ;.U i i'ieo,. was |>ies« nt- 
ed M Mahon then tiered another reso- 
I nn -n i;-elurine it «iie sense of the House 
j t!u»' ill'- action oi : la sergeant at arms 
| was a deroeaii »n of the dignity amt pdv- 
i ,(■_*• mend ma > of :• 11 m i.v. 1 !iis was 
! also :d to pi e s. n! no ipiesiion of prn i- 
!i•_e, !iom whirl! lie. idon Mi. Ma-loii ap- 
pea!e. 1 1 1 u* o pea was t al »!e.i ii a vote 
,.| pm \eas to Td nays: present and not 
,ii i iiu. i. .. 1 wenty-utic p rival pension 
l.jil... ""pascal tells the story o Kridav's 
will 1; .!i the House. Ml. 1'1'hiini of 
h»w a. who has been haias>in< t ho Demo- 
crat. side daily for a week tehnve action 
on those pension hills, lina’y succeeded 
Fi idav t lirough M r. 1 ’icklerC'ut h Dakota) 
who iras been acting w itli .»im, and the 
Dills weie passed in 21 jinutes.The 
House in committee of tb " hole Friday, 
considcreii a numher of ids on the pri- 
vaU- < alcudar.. Judge ladles Saturday 
overruled the motion ofcounsel for Col. 
W. <\ P. lireckinr'nlg* tor a new trial 
of the celebrated 1’o'ard- Breckinridge 
hreacli of promise suit The bond was 
iixed at SloOfor an apral, which Breck- 
inridge s counsel gav notice would he 
taken to the court of 'peals of the Dis- 
trict of (olumbia.he positive state- 
ment is made hy a Stator whose infor- 
mation has heretofoi been of the most 
.eliahlc character, t«t the copy of a 
numher of amendmen to he made to the 
pending tariff hill let lie majority mem- 
bers of the linaure ciimittee was sent to 
the public printer 'Jursday night. The 
most important o'hese amendments is 
the entire revis»u*f the iron and steel 
schedule, which it is said, is restored to 
the list of specific duties, instead of ad 
I valorem, and the rates increased sutii- 
iently to make the increase noticeable, 
j Many other duties have been made 
; specilb it is said, for the purpose of in- 
creasing the rates. The income tax has 
been rearranged in many ways. It is said 
1 the limit of exemptions had been raised 
from s 1.000 to >s,ooo and the period for 
which the tax is to run fixed at live years. 
...The government commission has con- 
demned even portion of the electric rail- 
way on the Gettysburg battlefield.In 
the.Senate, Saturday, Mr. Hale of Maine 
had read several newspaper interviews 
with Senators Brice, Democrat, of Ohio, 
ami Yoorhccs. Democrat, of Indiana, with 
the object of showing that there were 
schemes and plans at work to alter the 
pending bill so as to make it acceptable to 
those Democratic ■senators who were op- 
posed to ii as reported. This led to a live- 
ly discussion between Messrs. Yest and 
Sherman.Boot “Billy" M'Garrahan. 
who has made .1 b.b wars’ gg::; l>ebue 
congress lor what has been genera’ > .*n- 
cede. 1 1.. be a jltsl ! a i 111, j;as g L \ ! 1 e 
st Higgle at last and \ ielded to the bna'. 
c< uajiu-ror. d. at It. He died penniless last 
week at Providence Hospital. His efforts 
to eMablish hi* title to that dismal ler 
]'!■:* le.-s raet of land in Caiilornia upon 
w iii.-li are located t he im>>t pr*<di i w 
pn ick<b ] mi lies in t his con at ry bad i:a* ie 
tin old claimant famous throughout be- 
laud.Frank Hatton, editor of 
Washington Post, died Monday, aged >*. 
lie w as 1 bisimaster General und« v Presi- 
dent Arthur. 
Fisir \ n i> (i s.Mi.. Sell. 11 miter ai rived 
at Bangor Iasi week from swans Island 
with the largest cargo of lobsters over 
brought to that port, there being about 
4,000 in the lot.A portion of the Port- 
land maekerel fleet lias been lilted nut. 
The selmoners Lizzie Maud. Lilia B. Fer- 
nald and Nathan ( leaves have sailed foi 
tlie fishing grounds.(treat quantities oi i 
wild geese are frequenting the bays and 
coves at West Pembroke, and the gunners 
are having great sport.\ fleet "i vessels 
is to be sent from Lastport and Iaibee this 
spring t<* tlie Magdalene Islands to: car- 
goes of smoked herring.The shell fish- 
ermen of Matinieus are signing an agree- 
ment not to m*11 their short lobsters. : 
'em grow__ Four salmon were taken :r 
j the Bangoi pool ‘Saturday.. <>ne weighing 
-0 i-L' pounds, by Mr. Aiehibald Mit« h. 
>! Norwich, Coiin,. another weighing jo 
pounds by Mr. .Johnson <*t \ *rwicia 
‘bird weighing -J pounds, by M :. 1 .naries 
Fostei and the loun h. weighing-'.'* ]o:a:.h 
i*v Mr. \\ iIliatn Monroe. Mi. \ x 
j Veasieea iglit one Sunday wei:. hiug i :-j 
pc min.. The l»oal> are ; mu "g »:i 
NIocselicad Lake, and the (idling sea*. a 
| has tpene.:. The fish are 1 *:' ag : ’»e-t 
for years.Vdvices from \W .1 
Langviy say tin- has ..,-t: \\V 
pond and t hat .i is ready ho ; d > 
j mei The ice lias ai> * ;' i y 
lira ponds in the Lange., y 
| n: t \ n ave In iake> aav a *:. '•; 
m.-ji an ii-»* safely start mit;i tin :- 
: lie lake s.. Two ueti a 
.*■ irds. an then canoe to*» nea :' .«• 
1 ..!> It holed and they i. x 
1 >ist rirt < i>11 «*nt ion 
m ITS HAi.il W A I U.. ! !.• V. 1» 
MISH \ \ .1 .!,«• Oth. H'.M. .,t 1 1 •• •. 
1 •u si I it- ss t ha peri;. 
i: i; r>i \j \i;. i 
l.nli city, m\> a a lei plant a non. u A ! 
*ne delegate; ami eaeh 7f> vote- east ;• .•• 
Jieptih!jean < ami;.Ian- fur Coverin'? ni tmc. a 
additional di legate; and for a fra.-tioii m ; 
that "lie-halt o! -rv ent y-tiv e. ill e\rrs> of m v en:\ 
ii\e votes an additional delegate, only voters * 
the County where the vaeanev exist* an- e!i;_o | 
i" till vaeai.eies in the delegation of any ntv. :■ n j 
plantation. In order to he <• i.tl-ie n parti' l- I 
pate i• the business of this convention, u A | 
uiu-t be rhosen subsequent to the date d :: A j 
■ ill. Tlie I >i sT i'i : Committee vvii! :»»- in 
at • itv Hall at l1 "dork on the uiorniry { the I 
Convention tor 111*- purpose<d ir.-rivini:' the | 
dential* oj t In- delegates. 
FKA N K W H< >\ J:\ Clerk. i 
NATH'l. MKADKK. ( ha:: j 
W HI.ACK. 
A. W.( I SIIMAN. I 
FKAN'K W. il()\ KV. 
I>istri( : < < i..:. .ts.-e. ; 
Hittstield, M' -Mav 1st, 1KHC 
Further Reduction on the Me. Central, j 
Tin Maine Central kail road again, A nr.', j 
■Jtilli made sweeping reductions in order* > 
lessen its expenses. Two through freight 
trains have been cancelled, and two sw.n u- 
ing engines at l’ortland, two at Lewiston, 
and one each at Waterville, Bangor an-.; 
Brunswick have been laid off. Further- 
more a large number of employes m The 
train and nieelianiral departments a.ive 
been iaid olt [lending a revival in busi- 
ness, although ii" further reductions 
wages have been made. Additional ai 1 
sweeping eeonoinies ot a lesser natan- 
also g.. into effert in all the departments 
of tin onipany These reductions an- 
made necessary oil account of the failing 
off in railroad business winch has been 
stit111 iy taking ['lace since the first of Man u. 
ml since the outlook for the summer fn-i gs.T 
•id passenger business is most d:s- ;g- 
Hood I'miplars. 
•'ni ight .1 uveiiile '!'<• in j »l «-• \vi’ 1 in. re* 
a^J- it i- m Saturdays, instead el en 
l !*'-idays. o I urme ly, eoinnienriug Sat a r- 
dayyi;,\ r,t ii. Let all lie present. 
I’d A I. alp-, Nil. .'»(), elected ..Ulcers an-. 
‘I"'l m c tin and cake treat Monday 
e\-i-nii._r. \ new Kverett piano lias iar.-.y 
'’Might. Following are the ■ t:: .-vs 
T (h o. K White: V. T.. Mrs. 
1: Vhile ; S. ,1. T,,Tolinan 11. Id-.:. 
Sec y., hi',lie Meservey Financial Sc- 'y.. 
Sadie Kic.ar,jS)in Treas.. Mrs. (le I? 
Bracket'. darshal, Fred Hadley: ( ’nap., 
Annie Shut.- (Liard, John Walton: S. 
Herald W. Jl^vard. 
'Voiding Bells. 
I'KMii.KT.u b.K'.i.Nu. Tim marriage »( 
Miss (inn e Sawyer Darling and Mr George 
Seavcy Pendleton touk plane May 1st at. the 
Inline of the bride, Provide,nee if. l.,Bev. 
J>r. Horton of tin; Guinn Congregational 
CImri li officiating. The eereniony was f. i- 
iowed liy a wedding breakfast. At home af- 
ter done 1st, at No. B A re h street, Provi- 
dence, It. f. They are now in Belfast visit- 
ing Mr. l’endleton’s patents, Capt. and Mrs. 
K. K. JYndleton. 
Lavlies dean your kid gloves with Jose- |dimc glove cleaner, for s*lc only hy JI. A. Starrett, headquarters for dressed and un- 
dressed kid gloves in all tue, most desirable 
shades. Gloves fitted to the hand and war- 
r an ted. 4wl8 
Obituary. 
Miss Etiie L. Mansfield died at her home 
on Franklin street in this city, April Loth, 
after an illness of ten days. Miss Mansfield 
"'as born in this city and was the youngest 
daughter of Newell and the late Elizabeth 
Paul Mansfield. Her mother died when she 
was quite young and she has always made 
her Icmc in her father's family. Both her 
father and step-mother have been in poor 
health for several years and her devotion to 
their every want lots rendered her sudden 
>s Tin- more severely felt. In every circle 
in which she has moved she has cleared 
1 I all by her pleasant and genial 
aad willingness, even anxiety, :•» 
•■••11 e; ..fliers. One sister, Mrs. \. -am 
N •; M g .. 1 Washington, I>. C and b» •! 'icr, 
A. P. Mansfield f this city11;• ■,•, rm-r. Tic 
In i'ai v. as iield Sal .inlay alter:.•• o. a 
iarg. :t .111b« r her iriemts a>>- mi. d mb 
marc. '.;i.-ied addit i"i,a I test i lm ••; m 
d a and hamisome w real!: and ih.rt\ 
se\ea wd :Te r< s from the i'ami'.x n*<s 
•; Mr- Oeo. !.. lbacketf 1 .: 
wh.tt p nks fn in Mr. and Mrs. E. A. \\ !> m 
et- in m M F. W. Pot.-, Mrs. N.-Tie 
ib s. Mr h W Pote, Mrs. W. P. llmmp- 
>■ a. Mr. F. -V. Carie. Mrs. Pmia Panda li, 
M: s ! i. P. Pa11oei and Mrs. P. T U.,. 
:• •* i-. e t s [• mi .Mrs. Essie Carle ami Miss 
As :.•■ V.dker, and cut flowers from Mr 
M s Wilbur Clark and M:» Aame 
:.g. The adtlress by Kev. P T. II mk 
wx-.s cieiiing and appropriate, paying a 
lay deserved tribute to the main irtues 
•1 nc eased. 
S;u ti Jane Lane, widow of John 11. 
'...tt..-. 11,ed April 2(1111 at her home on Momr 
street, ;n ’he eighty-third year of her age. 
She w is a native of \Viseasset, a daugh'er of 
I'liiJieas Kellam, and was married 
Mr. Lane o,-tuber 2(>, 1S2'.' lit died-May 
at the age of S7 years. She was pos- 
sess.-.! of high moral priueiples, kind and 
g*-m :-;n all her dealings,and The fpends 
:: urn her loss are muiu Three 
.a..g!:'«•!> and one son stirv m* her. and all 
w.-re \ resent at the funeral. They are Mrs, 
P. ti !>,• 11iw11i of Washington, I>. L. Mrs. 
A T. beihson of Li Is worth Mrs. Mary A. 
K.i ! Ihdfas: and Mi. Hamel H. Lane of 
I: Hev Myra Kingsbury <uijriat*d at 
i.e ( ii.< rai. wlm 1 w it held Sunday after- 
"• Ti.e Peru g> of tlowers upon the 
;e-ki were many md neautifn: and n- 
•ie<l pillow ?:■•!!, her glPUlt l-i i .1 U g i! f e ]•, 
Mr- Line; y I>< a a a a.. i: i. a >u-oss fn-m Mr. 
I ».•’ e JLitaden, a r< .,!!;- fn-m tie and 
gate; ale; 1 t’-’V-rs lr-Ue ;u us 
:. ;eis. 
■ 1 i^e Wei.two.ij, died .aide ti- 
er a lilt. A pi 21.t i 
A as »; e iast o' U It II M<s. II a- 
: i:. u. M h 1'. A .mu !■ 
: K m .: -a le •! < Krai- A. Si. \ ,es 
S> .15 > Mo d mg! be u \. p. 
M.,1 i'. e her. M i-s rJohiev j. m ;<Jli. 
:> 1i- K m .. 11 > > 
'• 11 e t lie 1 ; 1 i V P ! !:e 
hi :• md a_o d :m th. h lMer, w he 
a : 1;;> w a> m'e d by I. ss 
ng w .i:i In-1 daughter during ia-r 
.'a-. The lorn ).:' O ’.V 1. Le. lb o. 
K r l't died very 
•.•.e- -ll 2'5th while 
Liver. Mr. 
W had lived ii, 
N ‘: j ng on a farm 
Le'ifaM. lie 
■V is married in early if.-, 'out hi.> A le and 
.y -• n died s».\ era; ve.tr> _■ Two 
st*-rs. M ss Mary W 1 -ms ty and 
Me. Su> 11: LJ a India id of M ■ If ml .me 
:• er. Mr ll'-/eki;ili W-u P i.yni., sur- 
'• e The funeral was loud ."Saturday 
u* h> iai•• home, the farm. >! Llewellyn 
‘•my. lb v. S. L. Hans. eii. ofti. iatung. 1 >. 
eased wa> all liohest and industrious uU 
who had the respect of h.s neighbors 
a;. a. .montane es. 
Mi". Mary Fli/abet 1: Hawkins die.I at her 
in Franklin, Mass April TUli <,| tv- 
".d fex.-r. Deceased was a daughter -d 
» w.-:A base. Belfast and was the last of ins 
ian.dy. She was the wife of Aiphnnso Haxx 
k " « 1 Franklin, xvho survives her, together 
XX *!. *!.!••» ehildreli. She was born in M<n- 
e it < auie to Bellas! with her parents 
\\ ;. a small child, living at the Head of 
tie- i :<ie until about twenty t xx ■. years ago 
When >;o- married and moved, to Massaehu- 
se‘‘". She will be kindly remembered bv 
a.any .r. tliis vicinity. H.-r age was Js years. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Mathews Bros, are making a set. of xviii- 
xxs with colored glass for the mir.-h in 
M rr: 
x ■ lien, Sibley tV Do. have re..-wed an 
'’her -.nsolidated '“nigger', last.tig ma- 
■ I: ue aiul two tacking on ma. him-". 
\V. L. Senbm r of Monroe iinds a ready 
so,.- !.'r Ins Farmers Horse Badish, and <-x- 
ts to put up 'JO.OOO bottles this year. 
The iirst y.-ar lie serape.l, b ulled uid soul 
ai deaiers, 1 ,bOO bottb-.". l ie* -a- -on.I 
year be raised, prepared ami sold 10,- 
"0 .1 ies. 
"'i K i;:t Small went to Augusta Mmi- 
1.:\ in Ah interests of the luiton Sa rsapa- 
Co, ii* made arrangements l.\ which 
•• .mpane’s advertising matter is ti> be 
-it .:tT«• I'lo.noo families m Maine ami New 
Hampshire outside the larger cities within 
: iie \T ft.i t s days. 
T i.e annual meet ing of the Maine Condens- 
ed M.iiv Company was held in Watervilie 
May st. There was a very iarge at tendance, 
iiHit :Ki,tMH) of the 4‘J,000 shares now taken 
.n Tiit* company, being represented. The re- 
p. ’i ts as presented show that the company 
is m.\\ doing a good pr< litahle business at 
the Newport fae.tory and the prospects are 
very bright for starting the Winthrop fac- 
tory early the coming fall. Hon. W. T. 
Haim s, Watervilie, was elected cierk, and 
The following board of directors were elect- 
ed: .1. F. Briggs, K. A. Bailey, Winthrop; 
A. I. Brown, Belfast: Charles Merrill, ,!. M. 
Sanborn, Newport: Hosea Backliff, Comma: 
H .1. Preble, Bangor. 
Coxey’s Army Disperser! By the Police. 
Washington,!). (A, May 1. Notwithstand- 
ing the notice to keep away from the capitol, 
Coxe\ ami his army undertook to carry out 
the program of holding a meeting on the 
capitol steps this noon. The police charged 
upon the “Army” and dispersed it. Coxey 
ami Brown were arrested. The latter was 
clubbed by the police. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
JUDGE FOSTER PRESIDING. 
Jackson & Cram vs. B. A. Chaples, action 
on account annexed for $2.'U.50 for goods de- 
livered from plaintiff’s store to defendant's 
son, whom defendant claimed had no au- 
thority to order goods on his father's ac- 
count. Verdict for defendant. Williamson 
for plaintiff. Thompson for defendant. 
Vesta A. Brown, petitioner for review, vs. 
Ansel Wadsworth. The action was original- 
ly brought to recover a horse and carriage 
taken hy defendant in his capacity as sheriff. 
At a former trial defendant won and plain- 
til! petitioned ici review, which is denied. 
Kn.'W,* n for plaintiff. Williamson for de- 
fendant 
The d i "ivc si; IT A1«' I: /. 11 K. I >avis s. 
\ mil \’. I lavas ami a « um i-r sui I "I Vesta 
lh I: Wri t* as Alnii/o F I >,ivis >m u|liial 111«* 
i-t In.ii. Friday aft cne >n tu Monday night 
i.i ;m :ilit. Who i; \a > la .Jackson, asks fur a 
d: \ op .■ on t la- gi oiiiid three years’ «i» s. 
taai. t.. whirii tin wife ■■•piles that she did 
it"! d*sert hi Hi wiifuliy, hut was ohligi-d to 
leave him on ace.amt -a his cruelty, she he- j 
.ia in pour i.eailii at the time. lMnng her 
al'Seiiee Hum home she 1 i\ ed wii h iny daugh- 
ter, Vesta lh Huberts, in Hrooks. The ot’.u-r 
ml ton, which was heard at the same Mine, 
was iu-ought by the daughter fur i» >ard and 
"Tina- expenses uf her mother during that 
t ime, amounting to >».oo. Against ’his I >avi.* 
tiles a hill m set-off fur hoard and expenses 
uf Ids daughter during the time she has Ipu-d 
at ‘nis house since she was J1 years of age. 
amounting to 
Chester lh Massey and Mercy F. Hesscy 
v*. Charles F. Hussey. Tills case had an in- 
teresting feature m the appearance of a mail 
from whom no word had been received, for 
several years and wlv was supposed to he 
dead. Among the bequests in the will of 
the late Mrince Ma ssey uf Thorndike was one 
to Ins son Wellington R. Hessev, whose 
whereabouts were unknown, to he held in 
trust for him by Charles F. Hessey, until 
’he fact of hi* being alive or dead could he 
detinitely settled, the income meanwhile t<> 
go to hi* family. When it is ascertained 
That he is living and capable of taking care 
of his property, lie is to come into posses- 
sion : hut should Ins death he proved the 
prope: Ty is to go to Ins legal heirs. The 
plaintiffs are sons of the missing man ami 
claimed that his death is to he presumed 
from his ng absence, he not having been 
heard from for mure than ten years. At the 
trial Wellington R lb-ssey appeared on the 
stand and proved his identity hy relating 
•orreetly matters known only hy him and 
others i i; t he iam ly ami n other \\ ays He 
1 a.1 1.ecu living \' a So t .a sue e leav- 
ing W. Ido anitv A s tie- ,a niant Moved I 
his ;deu»ir\ t e -*at isl-td ion tie (.'..art 
t Le hi. was dm a .. WiRiamson pu- 
! net:. I'm:;' ; r d- t.md mt. 
W 'I'd H. Cl •! v. pt t.rioim;- ; a r- i 
hr- ,'gi to !'» co » r );. ill iPRermo 1.111" | 
1* a i. mill'd a t w via .\r |■ e 
b. O a >, •. ■!. t lice r, i.e l.,a w 
Ve: da t vv as n-vci i, ,i..| new 
!. of Ci.aU v. e Is to: e w di n i valid 
Raw C> 'it! a t ii'.rd time, to ale w hetlmr 
the ... ed ■ r.\ S tie land .ii .jmsdoii \V: 1- 
an;." ui !or I’ark- r. !'• gi- lor Ihesentr and 
Cha-i a a k. 
; !.< e i: ■ 111 e. nf against Palmer M. T i; r.«- r 
is on ant "I the d11::eIi 11\ at I'aieriuo 
last w inter, as a result of which Percy J.eoii- 
has eel, ontiiied in iai awaiting the 
at... the (.rand Jury. Trai .Justice ,J. 
W Knowltoji bound Leonard over tor as 
s.: : it. on Turner, hut the (1 r.imi .I ary thught 
ot iterw ise and released l.t mard, hut iinii. ted 
Turner. The case was-m trial Wednesday 
afternoon when the .Journal went. fo press. 
International Trust Co. vs. Belfast Illumi- 
nating Co. Actum To foreclose a mortgage 
on tin property .<1 lefendant company in 
Belfast. The final decree has been entered 
ami orders that V F Houston he appointed 
receiver. The amount due on the bonds se- 
cured by the mortgage is found to lie Sk.-DO, 
with '-Tbo due as interest on o, r. J, i. and 
,<7b*i due oil April 1. ho. Defendants may 
redeem the property in one year, after which 
it shall he forever fore. b\sed. 
Lewis Wharf C". vs. Belfast Illuminating 
Co. and City of Bellas! trustee. Action on 
account a.iin xed tor balance due for rent of 
mill on the wharf. Discontinued as To the 
trustee. 
Cases under the new indictments have 
been disposed of ,ts follows: 
Robert Brownrigg. on single sales, o ie case 
ink pros, two Tried with verdict not- guilty, 
three with 1 erdict of guilty, two of w nidi go 
to the Law Court "li exceptions. In ins 
c.isi-s for nuisance. drinking house and com- 
mon seder there is anew feature. Defense 
claims that the indictments are had and files 
plea in bar. The Court overruled the plea 
pro IDrnia ami the cases go to the Law C< n; rt. 
Frank F. Nash., one trial for single sale, 
verdict guilty 
Wa.tei M. Cottrell for keeping drinking 
luumc and tippling slu-p. pleaded mm, con- 
tendere ami paid >1"". f. single sabs he 
paid spin, and m ie p;l\ <l.r,0 iutTir.-e months 
u. three ..j m-r aces. 
I‘1V. .in »•>. 
The loii.'Wi i:g di vor< r.s have Beep. dec re* *1 
Maggie M K :.'»\v!es, Beiiast. from Harry 
F Knowles. Belfast. 
Anme M. Grout, Monroe, from Jit! H. 
t i.»ut, Monroe, with S'J’Jo to libellant ii: lieu 
«•! dower 
Hannah A. By del*, Monroe, from Nathaniel 
A. Kyder, Monro*- Custody of the three 
youngest minor eltildren to tin- mother. 
Ksther F. Varney, Belfast, from George \V. 
Varney, Belfast. Minor child. Walter B 
Varney, to have the privilege of seeing and 
visiting his mother at such times as he may I 
desire. Lihellee to have care and custody j 
of child, provided lie properly educates, 
clothes and cares for the said child, until 
further orders of the court. 
Charies F. Smith, Searsport., from Mary K. 
Smith, Searsport. 
Bronnell Granger, Troy, from Elizabeth 
Granger, Troy. 
Jeremiah Pearson, Freedom, from Crsula 
Pearson, Belfast. 
Carrie A. Kllingwood, Belfast, from Horae.* 
I>. IClIingwood, Winterport. 
Ol.I» RIM IN A 1 DOCK KT. 
Cases on the old < uuiiiai docket have been 
disposed of as follows: 
Henry A. Bed an settled the liquor eases 
pending against him by payment of §800 in 
tines and costs. 
L. W. Benner paid §200, and in two cases 
the sentence was suspended until lie again 
violates tlie liquor law. 
A. 1*. Kenner paid SUM) and four < ases sus- 
pended. 
\V. M. Cottrell pleaded n<do contendere 
and promised to pay >a<) in three months on 
single sale. 
Till. OKANI) JUKV. 
The Grand Jury reported Friday night, 
after a session of nine days. They found 
sixty-eight indictments, as follows 
William Centner. A for single sale, 1 each 
for nuisance, drinking house, common seller j ami breaking jail. 
Andrew ,1. Stevens, perjury. 
Cohort Krownrigg, 7 lor single sale, 1 each 
for nuisance, drinking hous- and common 
sel !er. 
L. L. Centner, 7 for single -ale, 1 ca-d, f».r 
drinking house, eumimut let', nuisance 
and Freaking jail. 
Ihiniel () Vniiiic!!i, 7 for siag.e saic loach 
f<M' common sdlor, nuisam •• ,oid druJ-.ing 
h* msc. 
Frank F. N i-h. J for -ocg.o -ale. 1 ea-d. f.-r j 
nu .sitiicc, i!r,i:i\ing !,. uim- am 1 ■ mu.« -n so lor. j W tor M. Cottivl!,: for single sah 
I’a lln or M T:.: m a--a 
do! 11 F. Wan!. c_a 
S. 
_ 
W. Fre.-m ni. I for -ing..' s.i V. ; j 
l 'w "ih-nm'i 
_^_ I 
News of (fie Granges. 
*t"< kT. < ; !•; ge -Ted ; ,ia\ j 
consider a*, tic :r--e- at v h c ! 
large attendant ;s j,. j.,.u j, A i!;. t:. t. 
itivuc an- 4in ;• grange to :<;• us ri Fra a;. 
• eim.g May ],v!i. ,11:< 1 rak« oar! in ,i ... 
s;on and supp< r, the t and the grange 
*'< invited to he Set tied ill -a. at the 11.eel 
mg of >la\ 4th. Ti .• attendance at the 
grange daring April has been ven small be- 
cause «11 laid weather on Friday evenmgs. 
The derision to encourage more visiting be- 
tween our and other granges was a mini mo us. 
also that some important farming topic shall 
he discussed at each union meeting. 
At a regular meeting of South P.raneh 
Grange, April L'Sth. the following resolu- 
tions were adopted 
Whereas, It has pleased the Great Archi- 
tect of the I’niverse to remove from our 
midst our late brother. Win. Id Ileagan, and 
Whereas, It is hut uist that a tittmg recog. 
uition of his many virtues should he had- 
therefore, he it 
Resolved b\ South liramh Grang e No. 
i4‘J, P. of IF. that while we how with hum- 
hle suiiuissi. a. ‘mi In- will the Great Mas- 
ter we do not the less mourn ur our brother 
who lias been taken from us. 
Resolved, That in the death Id-other 
Heagan this Grange huin-nts the b ss of ,« 
charter member, and a brother win* was 
eve: ready t.. pr.-lfcr the hand of aid and 
the voj. ..f sympathy to The much and dis- 
tressed of the fraternity an active member ; 
of this Grange whose utmost endeavor*. r. 
exerted for its Welfare and prosperity a 
friend anti companion who was dear t, is 
ail: a citizen whose nought and usef b hie 
w a.s a -landar i oj eii. i.nMii io his fo wc -. 
e-so cud. 'I'l». 11 the heartfelt yvmpa'i. v 1 
thin t •• range he e\mi.bed to i, e n.and s-s- 
ler li the! 1 J'ilii !’ ti. 
11.1:1 .. 
I M. F v < 
M i I i .: ,: •> 
inn a l '•» a. 
•= !.. M.: > ,r .a. j;.: 
11 :!, \v a i i1 S. >; 
-Mr-. I"n s. r, ; T. T ■; 
ra.n T:n->«l.i\ \ ■ •- 
u ill: !n.-iuK i * \. 
i' n- !' M S .r.j- -a 
kill J I1 \ m! as! N.u A. 
min M p ! a a: 
i'll.* ! ln r’!i- ■ s11*■ t * r -* > i a■ -• n ? i >i a- :• 
\W«lm-*«i..v jn ••*!. 1 l:«- I -T 
ln-n s<• rar’y in 'a- -• .-■ 
Tin- (. ;! v Ci.-j -. lias in : i i J «: -- I...- 
vt-ar, Tin- tn «-rs w:; i :••• iaI1 
Ui a > •. I il'-a- aft M .1 •, a '• 
Tli to 1»«i St •! i. 11: liy a. fa 
ill^I "'ill "pi is tar !-. :s a -- *• ■■■. 
Krnlav. l.""k it Jur Tin .i.i »•1 s-nn-ji'. 
in-xt \v< «-k. 
Miss V) ra A. Mur^i-ss, wl.o nas 1m * n r<-a ii- 
injZ in Briii n*-\vat>-r. N1 ■ i.as }f i.»-rc f.-r 
a Im-Ui-i posita ii in tin L.ia «.|n 1 annual 
Sr In i! of s am-rvi: a*. 
< >11 May is! ! I;r !! i; U kv ( 111 l a. :, |i.,,i 
a sip., a \\ itli T In- l"i. -vn iiifc; **,■. ;a- !<■" B:r»is 
,1. II. airy, Ts: ( K. Coaml.s, * p R H 
Howa-s.iiii Jaiut-s WaTrnnan. ■ •*’>. 
lbv Samuel ll'-wr of Oxford. Maine, \\ ill 
conduct morning, afterno.-n and cuing 
servi. e> Indore the deaf and dumb pep "f 
tins city and vicinity next S ;nd *':• pi u >• 
t., be decided oil later. 
The Belfast Band wui ;ba\ at tin- i.•ru 
ing of bark'-ntine Dons i. Mn d;i\ next, 
ica\ ing the '-and room at P> m. and mar--.- 
rig to the \ ard. w hen- tl <•> vs ... g boa id 
the v. ssel and In* launched her 
San».ms Orchestra gav. a *• u t-rt and 
furnished inns lor tin bad n: ■'iim tioi! 
will tin* -1 e b i a T i n f the new t«* \\ i. ha. :n j 
Clinton, Tiles -la v < ning The -ic.ii.-;.tn-i j 
.•ereim *nies were !u-hl M mda;. ••veiling. 
1 
The at fair was igh! v -u* --..-ssti n *•• v ! 
partial.' iar. 
Sn.vi \V MU*. \a A m.-tig the r-gir. >:-*ds 
n the r. .s •! lie. and Mr*. Folm A Sa\ag" 
one ol 11:• most |• m- ut viil 
lion gi\ i: tin in : ha F.rst Parish him I. 
Ill Mrdti Id. Mas-., «•! \\ i:: I; Mr. Sang ! 
past'-i -Ti April J*u i:. tho t n uL\ lifth aim. j 
wrsaiw id mil In.Il Iga Tin j• 1 > 
.-in .i t if-i friend- undei ,, sr-. ..,* .... j. 
•r« Win■* 1 w ;t i. ri v• r. l• gr T:: 
t -.-us ami sign.ng t ho hit .graph ail m .m- 
s.lined ; in u r-t Inmi in ring w in.-!. ,•:.■• : ia j 
•on pan Were regaled with laie.a. Id" 
e>t > and parlor w tie- ..rail •: ai.e 
the interesting b-ainre- of the ev. r-rg wen 
tin- n-ading ! a j •• .tin w rit t e n t. >r tin a 
bv Miss Grace Savage ol Fast Bridgewater, 
daughter of the past.a i* Iters Iron. w a 
11 erVe\ .a Belfast, lie\ dallies 1 Bs\o\ <d 
Yonkers, N. \ .. and others. I.’ev. B- bert 
Savage of Walpole in Ins remarks advised 
the yollllg men present to celebrate their 
silver weddings as early m life as possible, | 
and cited Ins brother as one who laid a« t*-d 
on that principle. A committee then pre- 
sented Mr. Savage with a silver medal, en- 
graved mi one side “John A. Savage Fmma 
Morrison. Dinted in marriage at Wells, N. 
Y.. April *2n, l^bd. Twenty-lifth anniversary 
observed at Medtield, Mass.. April 'Jo, INP4." 
()n the reverse side was an eiigiaving of the 
church and parsonage, with the inscription 
“First meeting house in Medtield, 
Present house built, 17sn. Modernized ls;;p. 
Bcmodelcd 1-S74." Mr.and Mrs. Savage were 
the recipients of many valuable presents 
from triends, including Sine in gold from his 
parish, and from his former parislmners and 
friends in Belfast a very handsome case of 
solid silver consisting of l-'J dozen desert 
spoons, 1-L’ dozen teaspoons, l jelly spoon 
and a berry spoon. The committee in charge 
of the affair received a very touching letter 
of acknowledgment from Mr. Savage on re- 
ceipt of the gift. 
Personal. 
J. <i. Cook, Ks<j., passed Sunday with 
friends in Bangor. 
Mr. B. A. Ibuindy went t<» Benton Tues- 
day for a short visit. 
Prof. A. A. Prur.v of Lewiston is in BeL 
fast for a short visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Brown visit-d fro is 
in Watervilie Tuesday. 
♦Iesse K. Wilson was in Wator\11 :<• last 
Thursday on business 
Postmaster Churl.- It-.:'- of II o- 
friends i: it. i.-t .:is( w. :■. 
H L. W i.••.umed y. ■•. ■- 
a Business o *. \ v Y .rk 
»" M. S-'i. -s (.| n 
in 11 o.vil \\ *■!• I a. IO-S. 
M: 1 1". W ~ 
fron a •. si! t" ir Ii. 
Mr. < " ... W !'• ... (; 
M !'• 1 i’. .I-.-i \V. [I. v .j 
Mr. \ ii M 
* -S"to !• ..r; 'ii. 
•" ■ -"P A. 
fl'.p P. I*, st. T '.■> 
Mr. W. ii. > a 
lip hast .m -a. ••! |T 
I ,s| ( •! i.): i' >» [J p>: <: :■ 
i'"if is- it..1 Sv. P. »• 
w « ,*k. 
Mr Wa r. n P f W r, ; •.... 
t<'" I. ,o!er,!r. .>;t vs sons F> .ink ,n 
Harry 
Frank II Cienn nt> : as .... | ja!l 
front Mali !(■ r. t i: Lam ister j 
< ross street. 
A 11" r! t.animat,s and P H ( 
Cortland attending tin- C. s. < ’.. 
as petit jurors. 
Mr I. M. Cottrell ret imed T ms hi, 
h winter's atnraign w I, tlm T! mas P 
Shea < oinpany. 
Mrs. M. .1. l»o\v and daughter ; p,, .p* 
"• re in Belfast Tuesday, returi a.; .» 
vis.! to Boston 
Mr. and Mrs F. I p- a..* > f A 
"V tail" the Kuijxhts ,.j j’vt! as •. p. 
I’iTtsiield Ap-i Jot!, 
Mrs. Nettie W: e-'h-r ..:,d .. ,p.; 
1 ! I oston \\ er.. ouesj.s ! 1 apt V 
11.1 .i hhy last w k 
ii. S. K;!p-re t-i'i-r. s. .: W 
•t the nil etitiKof m. I mi;.,,- m: Sr a 
mi ttee in i.e\e:-Toi ,(>• A -1.. 
Mrs. or- aiia F d-r. .< an >. i- i. 
o,| l.ost on started '] ::-o 
to S.nit i.em t 
M.-. W■ s l 1 
M s. A nai 11.: ;■ \ 
II : V. ; ; 
Mi.'- i S,! •] 1- V,. 
! ...... \; 
>. .; _, 
i •, :• 
\v. ii r 
| Kmlay L- a >'’J' .... 
•' In n. 
Mi S Ii \) 
I r< .in ;i !:n>- ;- :, 
-: m > 
sn »•. ,i! v\ 
M B T : 
M:. <tiA ,-i ; .. 
r* u«-'l 'in-, | ; an i.. a-- 
'vht n- ht- !,.ni 
<ian^! it-i. Mi-. M i. !•: II iu 
Mi H M 'r.-ft ..... 
is Taking a icr rv- ,t. ,: ..■ ,• 
!•»!!:»■ Mn-wf M K }■ : (i; 
Mi. II. ( I'.'.' -vi;.; a. 
i: i>*• i f ast M"inla;, \\ , 
Bn knaii; s m am. a .• 
H links {*' IT ft r I'U!- a! 
; 'I « ; K n. a!’• i M !•• ii".,- 
" a T11 -11, i llit ST: 
an! I T11 < t.riT >\V I 1 j [ 
\V .-••• »V .B nit u a '. .1 
Wahl. kit;. S .!. 
« '• "IT. 1:. i-. i :. i 
his )if .III, w; a. 
M A. i. M. k". n 
'Vi." iiavt- Sjr in s'. J. 'V 
Mass. ivt;in;...i las* V -■ V 
!.a- i.-namn In-r ..- -l 
1 > a | • f; s 11 
i ,,n. 
• ..I. Ur,;.:. 
1.1 111 this \\ 
•! HI- <• !1|.M|| U 
mrt at I!.-;! ,st. ,||,i i,..,!a\ e 
1 III.- I. -a it ! ■. 
> :. -\ I'* 
li \ .•.MI ( 
’Mill) : i: is a i. > 
Wh:- i. -1 s „ 
T! me inns; h, s, a .. ; 
W! I'.irty w as -l.-a.i ip... ,v 
’! e r will have T, -, a 11e 1 
’*T an\ tijui '■>- i. :■ .., s 
At. ett 111 I is It lie- made ., M '-s ., 
n>trr Sil le\ Belfast ie lure i re \| ,s-s 
Sthl.-\ is a let y bright Voting .e: she 
has tie i i Ve re. 1 ie. t til es .! Mai'a , s fi 
'•astern M line this winter. ! :s j ’hat 
sli«* may he able t me i re. Ba.-i^.-r 
(Anntnereia 
Miss Sibley lias a Is., h. n asked ;■ j,, 
New Haven. Ci.iui., t > le. t ii re ami \\ il 
« e|'t both invitations for an early .late 
<leo. Sheldon and wife arrived :i M'a- 
terviile Saturday m-.niin^ from \tii.ns. 
wheta- Ml Sli.-hf. a. lias l»een tea. ham for 
the past ear as principal ot the Somerset, 
academy. 1 Mirlng tin* sumnu-r he \\ 11; study 
111" ill the office of dmitre ( I’hilbrook 
and will also devote quite a portion of his 
time to political work, bein>; general orpmi- 
/er forthe People's party for the thud dis- 
trict. 
I.rt 11 1 roll- .1 mu.lien. 
a : M v ■' \v \ M" : 
\ v\ v : n ; •• .it 
V ■;■■■’ e-1 ;■ .1 !\r llt-t ■'.)> it.- 
> :!■••- ! ; ■••• ii.»m a 
.1 a ! i 
'•! V 'Mi1 ! •; i;,.] a j. 1 •. 111! 
li; x 1 !n’i ... ■ it* *i -m-, 
i;; >!>:•;■• I .• t V. 
\ 1 Mil t In- >' r.lllli't' t. tlir r,U- 
:. i.; a i. •*! a m e. a 1- **. > >1 t lit* 1.1 it k 
.li '51- tin- !' 1«■ a Ik .lilt: 
— ■:.*>j.jt a!'i x, Slinking li.itpis 
x\'« 1 ’)!•■> >• ■ ‘.i-x 
.• ex- : I V. I- Kn-]i>; 
;••• > an •. > nnm- aiee. ami at ..«>•* 
1 : -I v*ne V 1. mt !!;. t > in at t ! a* liea< i. 
a! i' e M*i .. ill «.**»> 
v\ x*. n. j •’ x ei It *k> t e.e -t. ami 
\ 
i.iul; .a. a 
b-.iyi 1 ami 
,: ■ •. o'''! u ! v. t 
n_ a-’. ■ in\. a <q hai >T\ U '■ 
'■ .! T in-i 
:i' : 5 !:»*'-■* !> ]!»•:«!!> ;i> !»! «]• 
I.],!-?. ,i::i: !if ■. ;n k a a. 
t ■ u .i; ; 1 i:uii :• 
a !:-•'• •1J• i- a' > -nn n•>. a ; a* -■ 
: M. ir* a--’. •• !.i- an ;! _. 'a n 
! a at't«-»in"■!) v.. •;•♦.]< » 'hi w .■ [\,- 
\ 1 ! 11 i' •' I i: •1 aa- 
1 ■ a ! -a :»• : !..!!u :»*<-* 
< >:. i a v I sail u ;»t •*!; tin- 
v -a 'in i: iu-;n i ■». A> 
k a ] >if! if. I In.- 
1 
a — n •:r a i: th.-i; i -a-kt t 
a a. a -.'a-'.- i-mki-x s 
•!' :•••!■ a i L: > ! t.l. a '. * :: 
■1: •- ': an ;m. TI.om- 
t a:; j .nn 'I I <-\ ala- ^anja 
:■ ■■ 1 a>h, i', a ml \\ ail; v ii li a 
i ala; | linn;? i ■! 
-i •• .mi at \en 
: A *.: ■ hay 1 i:i:; \ ml a. :. .ss 
’• 'I We si-.pot ti 0-1 Uteli < as- 
-I'I 1 a e < *Ve i'll MU "hi MUlsmY !'«•; 
p • ’»t !<•: t he p.u ks. '1 he dri\e v> i> 
11. mountains. the load w indin^ 
the M'vTiiU and !M J ;e 'ies so 
sb^H t}; IT they were hardly liotirahle. 
!:■ ni aniaue were two eemlemen who 
■- aid 1 ■ have ■- i>; ted eveiy part M the 
■!id Mid they railed 1 ]' e > lie; tin* 
!: m >i t i:« y lee ••vcr seen. The tops of the 
■ iintaim are not bleak and hare as with 
is lo.t the verdme extends to tin* very 
to;-, ind fieoaently banana moves and 
other t;opiea] tmi’.s and vem-tabbs mark- 
ed thr extreme summit -t a mountain, 
thr .'id* s hi illLt s. St*'* p oi:e Would not 
t -d.uk it possible to walk up. We had an 
opj -i ■ unit t« •• la w tie* hath es h\ed 
with 'lie exieptioii nt wealing mole 
« •' hes. 1 oido s( ,■ no * ,, i. I ron: t lie 
fl* .. : i t.s y •. t- ; A is i< a n t ia\ eh.-rs 
Iht i Mid •>. ,. adi be lilt's, with 1 hale lied 
I".-!', was all tiim lad. andthi; weiemis. 
4 ,-i I m .king j.lact >. All d • g tie- road 
I'''*’’ he w 111 < w illi t! mi loads, el; 
'd !. ! K ing-t' < -m- of ;h. m inf. m 
t i ! !; Illi 1:.. 11 o t O 11H (• i t y VV a > 
v < nt \ d.\ mi ...mi she would gi t tjiirty- 
!l m.i in or.i mom 3oi hei ]• 
x* i -dm j. at (|oo|> at night, and 
'1 m me i; -• next day They were 
dw a i. ad\ with a greeting to 11:♦ Travel- 
ed "1 tt i; (jiiitc a ltd 1 i* ■ ii a t e. and appeared 
happy .-.lid jolly as possible, as a rule. I 
1 mo m*t h ai n dial t he men <iid anyt hing. 
it' o m an island with a population of 
•<*«).< eo. ninety-live per rent, colored, 
J»""i j oveit\ and \et if you want any 
done you must go outside unless 
the vioik is veiy easy, when they will do 
d- I»ut to go into the field and work reg- 
niar hours, they simply will not. (iod 
bless t lie in! The men bad rather sit and 
smoke and let the women work in the 
fields and carry the produce on their 
beads to maiket, a distance of from ten to 
twenty dive miles, and bring back per- 
haps a shilling! If you want any work 
done you apply to the government and it 
will furnish you with, say 100coolies from 
India at seventeen pounds sterling (ss.>) a 
head for a period of live years. They are 
then paid by you twenty live cents a day 
and doctor’s care. At the end of the five 
years they can remain with you for an- 
other live on the same terms or change 
masters. At the end ol ten years, alto- 
gether, they are free. It is a sort of lim- 
ited slavery, but this is the way it is 
managed here. 
The natives all go bare footed, but are 
otherwise well covered with clothing, al- 
though it is of every color imaginable. | 
Heruimhi ami ISarbadoes. 
vn.o; vi in i; i;i i\«. i'i.A« v\ in-ki; 
.:•>•>! vii, ii v i: v i;. 
We .I’. : ::: ■: 11 •. i to publish 1 hr follow- 
i: i-_i Mi s \ j, \\ an- lri lei 1 rrriv o»i 
h\ a !•• ; ;>t ■.;» mb-man from a t'lieml who 
!: a- pas : wi 1U 1' HU m I 11 > i!! I i«• 1 11111 < 1; : 
i i'■ 1 v i an:. air o; Too miles sour h 
as! ; u \. v\ Yoi k a-l of \} liulf 
v on n- •••th waters and unde-, pleas- 
iu skies: : lh-rmml is ot whivh wr lu\e 
tea !• o u "ie 1 *:o\v la: rv foi the tirsf 
"• •-. > a- ; !:• '-lsamls of \ ear> ;o.i br- 
i• ■: < > "U an i w \ •• horn v oh anir 
:••- ;n- air .• r. <J its j... k\ peaks above 
< i:e w is;,- «• w aters dele. Those imlits- 
tii-uis li:ile woikeis. tin- eoral-huilders, 
" doi! an MeKinh-v liill to proteet their 
infill- imhmtrv. pro.reded to add to the 
a!•••». am: r. day w e have about boo is 
am i>. -aree and small, studding t lie stir- 
far. »: 'be ■ an. They are beautifully j 
-O' w it h -edar. pride ot India and , 
•■the: t < Meander thickets are in nil] 
■ "m j u>t n -w geraniums are indigenous 
:i!n< *:! _i t lie tires roses bloom all the year 
u,o t!ie ’awts are ;;te.-n as oniv the\ 
are where- minimus warnnh and much 
ni-'i-mre j a mm The contour of all these 
:' i.ris i"_« : i-»*' \ei mneli the shape of 
tie- '-ok w « Use. I. l». >\ s. oil which to 
upai" 1 "• " iiuuiiuu worm, and then eti- ! 
« :; :niial.i:an;.s "t sundry and 
h* ! o e illr-liill' hilU heir, sons*- "1 
i.ein >!m •! two lllindred lee! hiu !i. ( Ml 
he mi "! their: an mtei ]• rising 
\ ank '.died hi' 1 iv wit It a w,M»d > 
! 
\\ or. aim —blue skies- IMuei wa- ! 
■'] j\ r_ walking bammeu : 
do ! si_ -m mli aim. dritikitUi. a lih- ! 
d -me:!-. id to tlm attract ions m Uds j 
ih '-••• Tie lisi: tim,, -id li:-, j 
"U’m. h wo-i i.nes s.'im o >. ,dy. j 
>■ : di'i on -a! is fat ti -u 
m '- m uie::> The sime 3i 
m r\ w oh saw 
'1 
h : 1 "s|.;le ; o lit a! amsjdmir. j 
.Ill •!:_ rn a reel iv- o .• d j 
imm mv make oarniiMu \ mw>. 
: a: m Inn h -1 .uipo-tob 
1 "U: him! .!: a nd tlm 1 tilted 'T.ii'-s 
i u 1" ! 1 \ rs- lltt:- .hmkm -. 
hi O'- id ■> hk" t-'^e? ; lid the lit- 
i;ii"s. w ’n w mmhm .m>. over tin islaims 
I.::dimu it i.11" ! u n .\ h. -'.’i si\ v p< r .-. m 
'*!' tin 1 > i' 11' m i e. aie eoior, d. !:« t'oj-e the I 
icNoiuimnam w,u n.aas Indians weie de- 
■ *i ei: ; Massa. miseiis to ; !n*se m- 
imam. i : > m:\ed with Tm ... an 1 
he st. "ii.. lea Tiles j.a < donor ate and J 
u< "i- h ait ■ "lssc.u.ent 1 y diiler- [ 
• ut : a Id o'; w last \v u-uai!> dm. seen. 
mm •!’ her r.eint: m y hands.-n 
I--!, '!"’i liiitl. WVst Jn.it.-*. m.l, : 
I M ;■ 1,\ Ml.. I 1 ; \\ !- I 
Y» 1 .ni!' :i and Acs* nine -i > ; 
"U, >••!,!* •: tin- inlands were r\ 
•:i *•:•- ! In- island *d >eba looked like; 
a smai; .main t brow n nut ;nu< the! 
"■'can \V-,1 i see small villages n* st- f 
linu bet w e, ti e hills. l>on‘t see how 
tl.e\ ^e: Ji*»11 turn village to mother; can't 
go in wag* •*i- that sure < ast anrhoi 
>';nda\ night, and (tune ashore about 
baik. The *i:st thing l noticed were the 
narrow streets and negro huts. The toads 
and crickets made music, ami. would y* a j 
believe it. loostei's commenced cr**wing l.»e- 
torc ten o'clock, ami kept it up all night. j 
\< \t >ia\ we lounged around all day en- 
joying the warmth. Had the same sum- 
mer clothes on that 1 would weai at 
home in August, and some days since 
have been iwfully hot. You would enjoy 
tin* lite they lead here immensely We 
visited a sugar plantation last Friday, and 
saw the earn go into the mill, and come 
out sugar, read;, for transportation. The 
chief products of tin* island are sugar and 
coffee Never in my life saw such black 
negroes, mu so many. Such beggars, too. 
Tim streets are very narrow. The nice resi- 
dences are built back from the road, with 
high walls. Lovely tiees. plants ami 
goigeous tilings of even description in 
the surroumlin: grounds. No glass in 
windows, only swing blinds. They only 
i.eec to keep out the heat. The ocean lies 
■ Hsi in lront of the hotel, ami the waves 
bleak on the locks with such a roar, roar, 
roar. I’m* water is a heautitul blue: not 
much like our green water at home. 
-'ranges, banana', and a small banana they 
call a tig. abound in «piantities. 1 can't 
remember the diffei cut kinds of wood : but 
sonm .if the tiees grow >.<> high they call 
tin m “mile trees." As 1 write we sit on 
bah ony, and two negro women are elean- 
ing up the hack yard. They get from IP 
to po cents a day. ami think they are well 
off. A white woman would have a hard 
one to live dow n here. Am glad 1 don't 
have to live here.” 
The Isle an llaut. Pigeons in Boston. 
The loft of fancy pigeons owned by the 
late Kdinund Quincy ot No. '■'< Mount Vernon 
street, and presented to Franklin Park by 
bis brother, I>r. Henry P. Quincy, to whom 
they were bequeathed, arrived yesterday 
morning at 5 o'clock on the Portland steam- 
er, and were immediately transferred, under 
the supervision of Mr. Gavin of Malden, to 
the temporary quarters provided for them in 
the new greenhouse, at the corner of Morton 
and Canterbury Streets in Franklin Park. 
They will be provided later with permanent 
quarters, possibly in the “Overlook” build- 
ing, and will be cared for by W. L. Fisher, 
s« n of the landscape gardener of the park. 
The collection comprises 150 birds, selected 
from the best breeds known to fanciers, and 
valued at about,SI,000. The late Mr. Quincy 
bail been an invalid for twenty years of bis 
life, and had spent a large part of his time at 
his summer home, Isle an llaut, Me., where, 
for the three years preceding his death lie 
devoted himself to tin* improvement of this 
loft of birds. There is at the present time a 
large Hock 0$ common pigeons in the park, 
blit the newcomers will have separate quar- 
ters, ami the utmost care will he used to pre- 
vent any degeneration of the liner bred birds. 
[Boston Journal April 21st. 
COIN TV CO K IJ Ksl*ON D K N C K. 
Wai.iw t'KNTl’.K. Miss OnTrude Walker 
lias returned from Boston, where she went 
for treatment. 11 < r eyes are \a ry mneh het 
ter....Mrs. Cora Evans has charge of tlm 
s.-h'*ol in the Evans dist riot. s->. railed : ami 
M iss i’lieh I’.ml i the IP want district. They 
arc I- u h very rompetmit teachers. Mr. 
W; lsi.»n "t Oi'"!nw;isa ^uest at Mr. Albert 
W u'ker’s recently. 
lP"Ki-<»i:i. The selectmen have posted a 
warrant tor a sp*-. ntl town umetinj at the 
Opera House. Saturday. April -jsth. at p. :n. 
The arti. les ar* 'I'" see i! the town will 
vote reconsider the vote of tlm annual 
town inert '.114 whereh\ it was voted to 4.* 
hack to the old surveyor districts, whi h 
call for forty districts; to ser it the town 
w ill elect road commissioners to see if tin 
town will auth.oi th. s- h-etmen t.n- 
trai t for hveakine i-nr the r-' nisthe omine 
wider These articles are of interest to the 
town and e' cry voter should he present, 
l’i;.*>i*K< i. Tin* fourteen lambs owm-d by 
N. NY Staples that weighed Js7 pounds Mar. 
J4th w.-re weighed igain April ‘Jlst and 
\\ eighed 4J.~> pounds— a net gain of l.;s pounds 
in‘JS days, li anybod.v < an lieat that let us 
hear frmn them Mr. 14 a rak Hat. h t Mor- 
rill visited his son ami daughter in town 
reeent*.\ Karun• rs are starting n to 
plant and sow a little, hut lm-r- vain need 
ed. (trass ;s looking tinely. Apple trees 
have a g >. A sprinkling oi fruit buds, and the 
i "S.iiiS w il! be abundant thi< w ir. ..The; 
have good eontrat t at tin* Heaga.. nmi il- 
ia: 1. ill a Vi V and Will begin w ''.-I a! Me **. 
Ail the l’:o,neet Stem w ik.-rs \\ ; 
enipi. -ynieiu near by and tm -ft w ■' 
V I v A I li A v i.N Tw Verv ,;.•>! *. 1VS 
< rre 1 ‘here ea say S*.»urd \ ; ‘! •• 1 
n rs! •mpletei v desi > i •,, j 
muilsU! e d The see o*id a lavin vv a s e.;< 1 
"i,i; :u ••imiu'.Iml e. pr; ma:; ,n<t s:b pi. •. 
s< h "S, was on ’i re. Th vv is a •, 
He! b, *! 1 !-. 
:-1 t.. s, tting ! b lb i, 
s le w ant*-d r get e\ i-n w b :'*,. *: 
•1 :' u ti. —. 
i i: o v Mi-, Id; ins 1: m- 
■ : VIA 11:-' hi g M 
Mr. A -a: dtaai : .• ;g< -r r v. 
NY a am. Hi v .: m t 
Nf.v Y r\. id,.:, n, lb m w h ! m- 
'-- a ■ it t la -<• M .A Mad.., 
! 1 'ami :; ig* .Mi".. ; 'da. nd> ::i 
1"W 11 l’e I! V Ml i : pi*.-a. ieei 
!. i a -: ser mn -r- 
'.*• b. -nter- nee, last s u. h. *. \pnl a *d 
i; A. 1.. Id a Ip •:*. ; V A -a ,.; 
urea. 1 at t he Imr* h a ’e- '• rst 
Mill ! :> V 1. Ala., at J p. .: The ,pm 
••••:■,. I.- :i,g imiuer I. ,-r 
( k 'Se.. a t era, -1 h;gl s- ! r>. .. 
1 A > i a v J he itihlr- u vv ha .* ate w 
a- at:.-a M Wild vv d i-.-g: 
s.; 11 e e r a M .unlay .Mr. 7th Mr. T a 
•d 1 1 Wes js A "■ -i se. 
r: >Us i. g r-'Ubie. 
c \M!'} \. II. M. I'm an has •! f, ■ 
IPs Pi-: I: is J.-.-T ■ agtli. Tim- 
ber i> bring gotten 
•• 
:> i uni \v<'rk 
v 'i bo isl:,al ::i|*i• 11' .... .1 i-n \\ i 
\Ve; ; s M 
1 
S' < ’. ■ Y -! 
Camden's >m -.t ;-r uinm at 1 m-c m->- 
g IV.- 1 s;i 1 .]M-r la I b:. ’. M; \Y \ 
K •! I*., o- a. a •... | ■ \'\\ 
Apr.' M I':, n i, p ^iA.-nr ,.| 
A P.' rii 1: a «\.|, p .1 ;• P m a. 
I til.- M .melts Hank IP 
CtlildeU tin- cast ! a -1 bn I, hi \. 
d M M > i! g-' 111 ■ -, \\ 
■ >1 i; m r: 1 || 
ina rks Were n.aPu ip P"St t-iiai ! sn.o 
< a »s. M,,sb. \V. H. P W. If. 
Faanoo. r. A. 1! tint and F. A 1 > S',.: 
h 'owed py remarks b\ Mr \\ A Fm-n 
1 ; llests present WeVe Mr .I S i. i 
Signer d 1 be IleW leork amt Mr. da'lc-S II 
Whe-ler. dr., oi H.»st. u.... I)eputy Siier 
iff Huffy April 'jutb arrested tieorg" 
Ogier and Walter Wiley fo breaking ::o• 
the summer residem •• on Melvin IIP 
longing to Win. A Freiieh d Boston and 
stealing farm clothing and a horse, which 
was found by the hoof tracks. Mr. French 
was in Camden to attend a banquet given 
him by the business men for erecting a sjb.- 
bun brick block in the business section. Vis- 
iting his summer residence he noticed that 
one building had been broken into He of- 
fered S loo reward. Both part ies arrested ha\ <- 
been under arrest, before. The\ are in tail at 
Ilockland awaiting trial. The new ma- 
chinery for Camden and Meguntmonk mills 
has arriwd and soon will he put mi position. 
A large number of operatives are .ti u ;k 
and business is st» adily ;m rea>ing 
A im-i.f.ton. Mrs >1 '■an Cummings. \\id- 
"w of t he i,:ti- Miitmi Cummings. m .f 
1 \ ill. Hi-: sou .1 isepli runic from \W\- 
nioutli, Mass.. Apri 21st, iiav.ng hi-i-n mu i 
tied by telegram o{ tier sirkm-ss. M rs. < ’urn 
m ugs is sl years old Miss Luc Simmons 
wiio lias been ii Kphinim Simmon-h sii*> «- 
Iasi fall and h is been smk 1 ■ ■ s.uim months, 
is failing. Sin* is somev. I:at inmne. .Fide. 
< i. 1. Young and ,J.*v- p!i Johnson are hold- 
ing interesting m.*tt ings at the 1' nion In:: ■ li. 
Rev. d. I >, l’ayson pi.-ached his 1 a re w •, 
sermon at the I n n House April 22ml. 
Two eamlidates received the ordiuam of 
baptism -M rs. Nathan Hawkes and Mrs. 
Fred Hart... Ames Bros, bate their stave 
stuff all sawn out ...Most of the tanners 
in the vicinity have their peas planted 
Crass wintered well and is looking nice- 
ly.Bessie Gushee brought in a full- 
blown dandelion a few days ago.. .Mrs. 
Alice Sherman has a Light Brahma pul- 
let which laid an egg recently that meas- 
ured S 1-2x0 1-2 inches. She (Mrs. Sherman, 
not the biddy) wants to know who has a pul- 
let. that can heat it'.’... .Mr. Chaples is hav- 
ing hard luck with his horses. He has lost 
Young Duke, a Norman Rereheron that cost 
him $500, a young horse that cost $200, and 
has another one sick.About half our 
schools began April 25<1. The remainder 
began last Monday. Mrs. Blaisdell of 
Hope has charge of the Primary and Miss 
Knight of ITiity of the Grammar in the 
Grade school. The other schools are taught 
by residents of the town. Schools have been 
assigned to Misses Inez Ripley, Anna 
Stevens, Carrie McGuire, May Duntou, May 
Lainpson, Addie McLain, Ada Conant and 
Sadie Waterman.Miss Edith Lovett of 
Cauuteii is visiting her sister, Mrs. .7. Ames. 
.....Miss May Andrews visited in Town the 
| llrst of last Week_Mr. He... Lane of 
Charlestown. Mass., has left Stephen Sim- 
mons's. where lie stopped several Weeks 
1’kom ki T l-i-ei; Mrs. Kate Harriman 
and her t• liitle daughters liave g.-m- 
Huston t" join the husband and father, Capt 
NY. H. 1 L11 ri111ai:. Mrs. II. experts to a 
number ol trips w.ri her husband.. .Labis 
A Harriman. first mate of tin- s.-h. H *• 
Morse, arrived dune from Lost-.a : ,«u 
Thursday to remain while tin- selio..m-r m :a 
1’oston... Cap*. Lvander Harriman ami has 
son Lester, eatue horn, from Thing- S (tar- 
day night and returned Monday Mm 
Lvamlei llanaiiian was taken suddenly si, k 
April l.vh. Hi. Putman of Pun k-;- r was 
1 ai led an proiioum-ed her smkness ; .a,, 
niatnm of tliel-.-w.i- At Thm wi lling A., m 
improving H r A. > dam* s | >,■, 
ami Chari. < Hanks i. it tins id is; 1 
day f.<r Hallow.-’!, where they liave em;d. 
nn*nt m the grauiie *. irks, They wi 1 .Pi 
he missed verv til’;,•! Irotn the ladies' .. 
'•Iivle, for they Weft great help ; 11 :• Pi 
gramme We shnli ai! 7* gia.i t.. s.-e tin 
w.*rk on 11*-agauA \\ nHa.u .,mi 
bring .*ur own m. u ha.-U t.. this ; e ii. 
IL Hateliehlei wen: ;•* J-> 7 < •* k Ishin*! iast week 
where he lias --mp• *y■ineiit as |, k>m-;». 
He and his vm’in u d also he misse.’: fr• >. 
"'tr ii-eh- Mrs. Kate Perkins ‘.as g me *. 
L""* "1 Mass who. .*xp.-. ts !•> spend 
Lie summer. Aims Luia Avery ami Miss 
L? '■ 1 Lidh s;1e,j :;,tl\ in W ai'e-l'.' 
,i the Mi.A as Pi .man *: p •;. k s ., 
-' week aie i ! ;ua non m ••>! :: d n. Mm 
d P’ "p. « mi I :s it > •,. 
31. "‘ ii. 1 ..Cm 
Pell..- S'.. a i I !v d e 1 with M.I'S. des- 
Ha' i g ,st S ,• 1T n* 
t. mm the hi. M m ... ■ •. \’ ;••• 
M ms <> am,M g g 
m H.. id. M i.., Mrs, Cm p 
V II >< t 1 >t -• It 1 *» }: 11 11 
■ '• N *>; 11 >i M- v 
W 
S:.:; r/-; 
1' — -: ■' -~ > v -> 1 
AViii i 
-U.r ,.j ,v: •... \ 
lil-n.-k.-:: M .. , Jj, .,j 
lit- I- i »* t'f ! 1".-! W ;MI«: :•> !',••;■ |,N ! 
•'• i_i'<■ \ i a a. M w :.... 
K..* II'.* \\ l' ... t'Ml !»!•••>: ... .lit ]., ,...* 
!i'■ (>; !:• i 5.-lilt M i 
M 
llir .luimi.t! iih! tin I A I mi nr. 
W :n;> .... M 
Mr-. .1. II. !ioi:--\\ M !: i.'.j i:;ii -ic 
Ave.. Ninta 1 ni -. ’. « tit 
\Vli«*n a girl at )g a img, 
Olii... I ha-1 a ■■ \ : 1 *i a:n 
l"*1' < r. (>n ni' * in\ -si -ii' 
)>t-r i'l-rt lv lialti, 1 1;.; i ■ ■!: 1 
F-an-.l 1 slmn! i •• 'aim-. 
1'rit‘ii.lN urm-ti a Xyt i's ila 
Vi_"!\ ami. mi .1 ■ i_ ii 
Began to Grow, 
A iter a lit " t s' •' U |; lii I: a 1 ;Ullfi 
out ill eomhflllls. i II' li t n o bolt mm of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
and now my hair is over a yard long j 
and very full and heavy. I havereeom- 
tin aided this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr. I 
l h>0 Regina st., Harrisburg, l*a. 
*• 1 have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor fur 
several years and always obtained satis- | 
factory results. I know it is the best 
preparation for the hair that is made.” 
—C T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
i,:. m ‘I t> v r >r. .1 (' A yor Lowell, Muss. 
CAUTION. 
THIS is to caution all persons against trusting my son. HAVMn.Mt R. YAUNTM.as I shall 
pay no hills ol his contract ing after this hate. 
Belfast. April 1ft. 1HU4. 
ft Win* MRS. AI't.lSTA YARN I'M. 
Blood Diseases 
may be inherited, or acquired (hiring life. 
Blood should be rich to insure health. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including 
Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood 
rich and nourishing. PJ.-ysicians, the world 
over, endorse it. 
Persons troubled with skin eruptions and all who are thin or 
emaciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSiONI. Cures Coughs, Colds, and Weak Lungs. 
Prepared by Scott St Bowni, N. Y. Druggist* sell It. 
HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGES. 
CU v NA:LS. base; per keg SI 50 
WIRE I 
I .... : 




W.. ■ •/ ;; ;. 
rt* PRICE S LOU ! 
BAR.-JED WIRE 
OL I 'F!'- NFTT.NG nO, H 
prices i,ow ■ 
TOOLS of all Description LEAD PSPE. Etc. 
4 > 11 ; < >. % K »■ •'* %•% ■' I x | 1 
:r* A T IV 1* « /a ta a f O I X_ *Pi 
_ 
A Xf'.'R'.D qua; I r V R £ A i1Vixen i M ■■ •■■UJ'- 
VCR'i f'RVP. 
13 T“£ TLT S3 II US £3 
xi j\. n ini' xu s m 
!■' 11 -. Intanrpwaarss■■Mmmmmmamm -«wr 
DOUBLE HARNESS. LIGHT AMD HFAY> ;)N SPECIAL GROTS. t \ I'R ; .K- ;/>B> 
IN liG H TRa J HARNESS 
Wheels. Spolics <vticl Films. 
CARRIACiKS. 
GROCERY WAGONS. 
TRUCK WAGONS, LIGHT and HEAVY. 
DELIVERY WAGONS. ORO? AXI E. 
PORTLAND WAGONS. 




LIGH i CONCORDS 
TOGETHER Wl TH ALE CTHEF 
I'/irsr iioniis on nbiH lists will be tohl <111 I / f ,mi/„ 
i hi htit't'sf trill sell t ft • (/Itml s. 
GEO. A. BAILEY, 
IJ I : r A I I. I li Hill! lOltliKl!, I i V ..• \\ v H 1 
•*» MWm 'itrcrt. ,;>• 
-4 CHOICE DISPLAY: 
.‘OF THE LATEST CREATES liil«J 
Mens & Boys’ Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Rubber Coats Mackintoshes, 
anil CAP> s- > \s K i. !■' \ : ; \ f. 
Fancy Shirts, Neckwear and Gloves. 
; Our /irr ■! ,:// f11f hurm 
the Jiulron, II /HI rnsih/ I,rum! 
unit />■ iriuit thr itr, ,/iu of ni/irti 
tors, fort,: hui/ f'„r r;sh ■ 
our r n si o',/ (■ rs thr benefit. 
STAPLES cfc COI’TEELL, 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET, BELFA&T, MAINE. 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
...t*l 
MAniv WOOD tfrSON. 
A isil t*'mir shop wiil cmvince you the fact that we l.a-• the 
^FINISHED MONUMENTS AND lABLETS^ 
ever seen in .his eitv If inn.I ..I' .viiMfn w.irli im -.in make m. |.;,,ke Hi 
n~ We KTAIIAVTEK U K WORK Til RE FlliST-t LASS a ... 1 ... Is i\\ |\ t... 
STATE. We -l.iill emit v re.lne.- tins -1 U wiilim 'he m.n ,r ,rh 
" 
i>‘t our prices liefotA'placiu!.1 out >>•.t• s elsewhere" 
w imi. ....lie vases, bouquet hoedersetc. 
MAIM If OOD a- SOX, Hill s Uuililini;, 11 iiih M.. (mMi'|l„.Hix ||,,,ISl , 
b'or light or heav> work. In the best gnules at 
he lowest nriees. Single harnesses from $1»> up 
F. A. ROBBINS A 00., Pho'nlx Boh. 
HORSE SOOTS. 
I The best in th«- market *!•' s 1 ami tlie lowest prices. 




V! "i K < ii- 
LEATHER GOOD 
I / l: I / nil 
i ii I im nil s. 
\ i n sri; i \ >, <■•■ 
W. T. COLBURN 
II i/h 






8 ii : ATM1NG oS' .;' f Hi,:ids 
vHHITE SWA Pi K f LOOH 
MANTELS and TILEi 
STAiR f SNfSH. 
J < > V\ \ 1 { 1 Si l < j 
C. B. HALI 
A1 j 
BELOW COST 
I! t>n \ OS 
<//,. Oy<!'t N s '" 1 •• 
\ a* tiNt M l ins I * 
77'*./ '• W/ r. 
I Vi | 
ii nrr, i 
Hi xti '•(tti-fi. ... ,, 
>? X il / ? .J > i, /<,'/. 
Mears & Pitch 
VI I -~I < 1 > I \ l I I { 
■4 & .v ilu, s-... 
WATCH THIS SPACE f 
J ! < hlrkiTlna Square J’lann 
I Mul A Son Si|ti.»ri' *• an 
lolln, Hull Vlotli l 
nuMar. Mm h'-nr Hi ■(. 
I 
I K Jarinei Hina 
I 
I M KlUii ! lira" 
l H Plcciilo. •; K«»v. i\.<-, ii w. 
! Kluafl Horn, I'l^.an Hi a •, ■ 
( um 
Pair I urhMi < > ?*;i>.».j■- 
I Hass Hriim ;*> : >n h 
> Kami * apv. aioni (miil'ii.im.i n 
GO rJPO 
SIDNEY MUSH 
4 : Man; ?!;■«' B « 
CLOTH! n 
At Panic Priors 
All Wool Suits $6.00 
English Clay Worsted Sub 
English Serge Suit $10 
-it/ dotn/.i ('nt in thi I iitrsi ■> 
\ ;n :' 1 „n 
I II 1- \\ ON I 
xMattresses; ,„i;svii, 
f/' R H. Coombs A 
— l!l I asi \| 
ly 14.; 
Kim ‘.iru-iio. 
M |, Vi ■'- \ \ m: !: 
1; I <•>.-: 1 \ 
,! s:V >’i moi:i". u 
\ 1 ii. ii<ist'i \ ls 
\ I i. l|p\v 
1 m \ S v !. M. W ini 
\ Will I. I 
v 1 v 111. I | | '. 1 ! 
J.. i I r> v n; 1. 
A he ir 
,s- !.r. so *Ki ot lit1 
i. f :ii• i.-« •; r» 
:.M ,, ,11 at one .it 
K -j run no -1 j 
••• iidur ri'Ui: ; 
1 :-imm| whin- 
i'Vioiv <ti'm t 
1 
an«i 
ia.'K ["Tim'd on | 
!;<■ *< )bifSt 
t‘,i* her is 
: invo of j 
nit n v. i,< 
.iulilands 
S J i 
■ "Ml iim* in 
1 •• k about 
l;i.‘ an j 
’:• I in t he ! 
:ii a t-at ’i.- 
t vi van starting 
on st n-i ,-ar. 
win < a >a t 
if i': TV’. U J;:1!;* VM 1 1V V: "U f j t 
C ~ a :. v s;,n 
'•.u 
■ e •• i> an 
mis! a he ; n i*i11. r. 
1 ’•’«*] alein uias are 
!■'• lalei, a till :*.! In I 11! 
\, 1!. w 
•: It season. 
ial*. ! or. distant 
tie. n t \e -hie <>1‘ tin* 
\ :* :s known 
a- san'.a Isabel. 
e i \eii.!U ft vei 
I pin#. bm a I S' many 
111.- 11 y in times i 
•• 11 ■» oi: any vessel 
‘1 siek with 1 
! e *w fia# is nil! Up 
■oii" li at y the publie 
i'f: *, 
am runnel. lit! eU up 
]. 
rt jiatients ■' line- 
•: ;o -I i, t il ) ll 1 lit. \ O eit y 
o {-ii video wit It lios- 
<• bm' t ■. ami eei tainly 
!' !• i.ospitais are mm e 
\ toms .'I tin* 1 ■;•■!) a I'c 
1 : strict( '1 to t l.c \ ;ii i- 
al’cii I;i.!,ci hoods, 
■ m iicia tbe re- 
ia *um< < c ii ii ciirs, 
III 
.t lai ,u alius aivilla gen- 
them m t to.- “ism.l- 
,.i Santa Mi'Cico;- 
t- lame 1m-imi placed »■ 
liable offices oi tin* 
if 
Milled in !'»'•'i. and lias 
piional fav-.rs from 
-v eminent. in tin* way 
axes, the privilege •-l 
rd legacies. lie pi e 
: mu lotteries, and tlie 
■ in several special tux's. 
*■ 
■. m aim* vei\ neii, owning 
1' ... 
mm. in every part: of the city, 
Mine is oriiciallv written 
;a 
Mitt these figures, written 
mi do not mean a million 
Mu a for these favors the 
maintains the great Miseri- 
fe. the hospital of Santa Lu- 
It hospitals, the i’edro II. 
I a foundlings’ home and 
[ isylums, besides two of the 
*-s in Rio and an exclusive 
jjk a!I the burials in the city. 
|. se in the British cemetery. 
!; ml ground, the only I’rotes- 
:nut (r..u's a.tv in liiaxil, was coded to! 
In- lb .; i>h yovernmeut by {). ,|«»;io Yl. in! 
> i-d. >•:_«■! he With jmMieses which arc 
s'dl \ cd bv l-inybsb sub;.-is and not 
mittcd 11 \ «aj,ci t. •ivi-.ncrs. This J 
y •uj-scs a 5 pi. iuresipic site 
can err: Y.’Jm a hill t'aciny the 
« iid-o.t tut-. ; nyi« ; say that there is 
d. k >t rcin.u in- it, ;> : ‘ic city now crowds' 
is upon it. 
biy lio-piiai ia Mcserieordia. upon 
•a: •!;c 'ate I-.uiptess Theresa be- 
-••• wed every dollar of bn private fortune, : 
an area of !'. ys-j.s square metres j 
on.! ai 11s >00 beds in its J."» public 
i. s in.ms private rooms for j 
■_ ieni' ! m total .tpanty is 1. 
'. ns and durine the yeai its aver- ! 
■< \ttendoiy physicians are! 
mi* cui us Medieal < 'olleye. 'j 
's ;nd s« on an of eve v 
time s! > ui tlie harbor, are 
u erual supervis- 
d ee brain li lu»s- 
o', ill sisters ef 
1 s b, anclies is t liat 
:« i ;o 1 b»s-■ Sentiora de 
id II1 .lu'-o'is id epidemic 
.: a ve in i"t a s 1 •';ia [cry. 
! *i'' M I! !lh 1 I■ 
:.o tv... ;irM nano «i. Together !>e\ 
in: <1 i “-; ;:,i 11■1 > /, eros. ioj apt-1 s 
\ 5 u V nil! lii !rx i I ini'- horn ■« md tieicd 1 
o\ 'in- n ms lii’ot In'! In ioi •; >,I ill issim.o i 
"a. ::... nts ua <'anih-ia iTi. a: < it is aiw ays j 
;.... n U about 7pa; h-n: > an » >r I 
■me i. Thei» .ire a ;j.«h*d many 1 
spitals in vat i ms pa it* «>l t he 
t\ n.,t: in ained by societies or by physi- 1 
n > \ nm these is the Hospital I.»etie- 
.! iLLlH'/.a. lirbiiTnu !>' die I' tli- 
oi.• a niinvnt soeiely. whi. li also main- j 
pnblie iiuie tor iIn mat nioms J 
re :: .■•'it in of t lie poor. Tills hospital is 
pm l.at he best hi lira/.il To sanitary ar- 1 
liii.u'. '!iiM:!> ami pood administration. 1 
m tin other religions iirother- 
i. ><m> also maintain private hospital* and 
irnyh n* ■ :lm nse**f theii o\\ n members. 
: h« n !•« hn_ reeeivr mby male pa- 
h •-'t:i' ward*. :emalo> !>. iiiy : teatrd 
’.••in* -o Mini pi -mi aimm- 
1 -■ •• lit Mono Of ( ai 'no hospital. ; 
o n tit!:* v.m. t am * si*- it j\do a nd 
\mu. 
T 1 ..- h postos a'nd 
-■ d "*■] stipet isioii 
-o !'-• o! nn.o i: \ maintained i>\ t lie 
i > : Mi si. n. .oim The in si. 
u »t about >• 1 >< I. (>< H I ! 
in usifiri able real s- j 
!.<:• a: Uibu ,|.! i n< < Mile oj ill U'a»t ; 
per annum. Passing along l-.vai- j 
l-i" ii,i Y:ga s-icei yuii see. nothing ini 
Tie < X t< : •«i >1. 5 he i III mense ouild mg 
uiii.-t sian<!s :hish with the sidewalk! 
•. < ate .'' enaraeii !'. K\ en the i 
■ b-bratei.i ‘wheel in the wall," which j 
-Us like .i narrow vertical panel set. in a ; 
frame. would n<*t attract your no- j 
! unacquainted with its purpose 
He narrow panel is really the out- j 
s1 <i*■ ot a !ctrI'ei-shaped hind dumb w ait- I 
ei which is pro* ided with three open! 
shci\'*s insiue. it. tits so iosely that a 
hard push is required to swing it around 
and i .big the s'm-ives toward the st reel. ! 
Tins being done, an infant ran be laid 
on one of the -helves, and another turn of 
tin’ wheel convey s the child to the found- 
ling's re*'t’pi ion room inside the asy- 
lum T he turninr <»t the- machine at the; 
same lime ringing a very loud ahum bell. [ 
This summons a sistei of charity, who 
has the little waif in hei arms in ■ mo- 
mem. 'Hid iii order to proerve its idonti- ; 
t.V 1"I aliV possible future ehTl 'gel> a 
!< ijii ;> at oii.« made of tin* exact time 
■' ;» i.’ \,-d. its sex a ppearanee. elotli- | 
i:Ki'C'jiieiit1\ 'In ‘eothei lias pinned 
•> its appan i the name -lie wislies it 'o 
•" .1 and : It ■pie-t is generally respect 
v.l. Uv US oi arcs wla- the 
!in '1 iicr is. 7 !T \ el y o ml 11 v all' e > t lie 
u i t e I U i ng [mi he pai pcs.- ,,t allot ding 
mtM'i v, N eg v ■ •men U'oi inerly slaves) 
i. e inv;u iaidy cmpb'Vcd a> wet irses. 
he policy ot tie- i list it u t i"t; being 
never to employ in that capacity any of 
the 7t uliers of > If •«.mailings. A p!i\>i- 
eian vi.-dts tiie asylum cveiy day. and 
sixteen sto-is of the order of Sao Yin- 
c lit de J’auio live iiere and give iln ii 
services. The majority of babies received 
are mulattocs, and they arc generally half 
dead when they arrive. They are taken 
air >1 eight days, then pm into private 
families for board, at >d per month each 
until Is months old. after which pci 
month is j.aid. The institution thus pays 
out about tM.o<hi a year for children's 
outside hoard. When old enough to 
attend school they arc 1 trough 1 back 
to the institution, where they' receive m- 
j st ruction till the age of 1 g. when the boys 
a,c sent to learn trades and tin: girls to 
one of the orphanages. When the girls 
are married to worthy y oting men, whom 
the Brothers chouse for them, the girls 
having little to say about it themselves, 
each bride is given a dowry ranging from 
to &s(X) and a comfortable outfit. 
This is certainly better than tlie infanti- 
cide that is so frightfully common in some 
countries, for most of the foundlings who 
sunive infancy become useful men and 
women. Since its establishment (in the j 
year IT-'.S) upwards of -40,000 babies have 
boon received, but during the first years ; 
its iVMiiiurs were so limited and adminis- j 
tratioc so had that a very small percent- 1 
ago hied. Now the rate of mortality is | 
about ■>:) per cent. The exposure of in- j 
fants is nd nearly so common now in llio 
as formerly, the marked decrease of 
illegal imaey. not yy ilhstamling the growlli 
id the eity.shoyving the social progress of 
the age. There is a dormitory of :>g boils j 
in which the newest arrivals are put. Kach | 
hod is a neat iron crib with a mosquito ! 
bar before it. Though outwardly plain | the building is very commodious,even ele- 
uant in its finishings, with floors of waxed j 
and polished black walnut. On the walls ! 
of its largest .-salon hang life-size portraits ! 
in oil ■>! the emperors Dorn I’-dro, fa tin i 
and >•■::.and the two empresses,the found- 
ers ; in* institution. y\ ho endi-yved it with 
a iarge fortune, and several of its most 
important patronesses. Its hoard of d; 
r> i< composed of M'lne of tin- nio-u 
i■ i: incut men in the country. 1 :n I ud:ug 
i : : M ini-: ei •!' I he a-, y e vs ■ : he ; 
<' i1 p t'i •. There are similar instiuit n i. s In j 
!• \ ,\ I\V \ 
1.0 i > ( |' S. 
T ii o! j-'i :.-n i Cup ha.- a deet. of «.-igh- I 
I'i .■ ! unrest V. SS, is ail aeiMSS to tile | 1 a .ligllig I lieir freight 1. the 1 ft 
:■ M k. Tii- elass eiaj.rises S. !,. 1 
At .: K Smith. Cap: ,1. Bn rn.-; sell. d. i;. 
‘.TWO ,1. rapt. A. 15. (’..ok sell. Nellie <i. 
i Cap: ,1. Murphy, .11. -eh. Morning 
i.igiit, (’apt L. Samiems s,ii. Kale A MaBel. 
apt. B Saiiiiums. -eh. I'.iiiih M. Tinaups.mt ; 
< ipt lAhridge Burns. sell. .Judith Ann. j 
(apt. A. I.awry; seh. I’ride of the IVrt.i 
('apt /anas I,awry; seh. Sarah L. Hyde.! 
('apt l\ Murphy: and seh. Kin-trie Light, j 
< ipt. W. K. ( "iid'in.. Annmg those that g~: 
tls'-ir argoes ahmg the ■•■■a-t of Maine, and 
-mu ill will'll: ha\e been ply i Ilg t hel r t rude j 
ill winter, are: Sell, (happel Bret hers, Ca pt | 
(» ( '■uihm; seh. ('. i». Harrington. Cap; ; 
\V Wottoi, sell. K ngii-her. ('apt Ik \Vot- 
ton: seh. JManter. ('apt. A. t\dlainore sel; 
i A :. Bell, Cap:. .1. Th-mips-m seh. Addie A | 
Ha11,o. ('a• m i I >.t\ is — 1:. Superior, ('apt. ! 
(.’ns in nan and se.op Com < pie, ('apt H Si in- 1 
III. ills. 
1 II K l'l. KSK.S ; 1.,'IISTKI! MW I'NS.VI ISKAt 1'iiKV 
Tl.<- IhH-klaml Sun prints an mirm-st: ay ; 
in’ui :,-w \\ a i. 1 •; 11. \V < h>uM * »i Tl".;iia>- 
t a., t-s-t •.•niinissioin-r >-f St a ami Slauu ~h- 
Tla- pr*'St*nt Icl'stt r laws apprar to hr •. j 
u rsa! isf.it t r t<- tin- mass ft iishrrim n <r 
joyro in raptiiritijx thrsr valmii.U* ernsta- ■ 
'■’Mil.' :• mask--! rln-y rlainmiy that ihu 
in s.-i aw r« tj a :: us hum to :-t urn ?■• t h«• > r 
iiivr i. 11!«• t a 1 lflis?»*rs mras*; riny :< ss 
lull ]-•_* i111• 11«• in lf iiytli n• m .I ni’. 
•: !«*y an* a> h ■■■a ft i t* > a* ! a a all n\. r n. *:• 
m is -w it.■ m 1 ny 
1 "' > ! •■. ■:, a ]!.:-> w j 
■' 
J j 1. ,V 7 
i v\ 11 111 n, 11 u 111. u 11 s < 
!,.| lauifU I'll J .«• If'oslfi 
paitms art- a:'. I. -••! nutlur rlu law ..f tin* 
Slat** if s.-i- '■.-!< rs ,s t! at: '••! mrltcs la 
It ny:... M v :s I hat \ > ;n.a\\ n tt. i 
m-ss ini an\ purpfsu hutwut-n tin* lirst iay I 
>t I m i ami tin* lirst tla\ of tin* lolh'waiy 
Mas an'. lohsP-r loss than tun ami flu-halt i 
m lu-s :n !♦• nyi )i. 
Marino l\I isool lany. 
Fi: 1\I<;hts. Tin* Freight Circular ol Brown 
w l'n New Y-.rk. reports tor the week end 
mg Aprii’JNr 1 n consideration of tin-ditii 
euity ot obtaining remunerative employment 
for large spot vessels the haiiees are that a 
> •nsitlerahle percentage of the foreign ton- j 
liage that lias been accustomed to fiv*|Ue.nt 
this ami neighboring ports will be detern d | 
by tin- extreme low freights prevailing from j 
< ■ ming hither seeking, in winch event a de- 
‘•nled ’.'e;ietloll W ould be the logical s. | 
■ |m-iiee of a revival of business, to winch the 
long inaerivitv must inimitably give place. 
As a matter of fact, some of the British ease 
petroleum licet in port in the far east are al- 
read.\ act epting freights from home ports, in ! 
preference ton return to the States, while! 
long voyage ships on the other side of the j 
Atlanta are being despatched to the Indies. 
Ausiialia and South America, instead of 
looking in this direct ion for employment in 
the present discouraging position of our pe- 
troleum and general cargo trades. In the 
continued absence of any considerable num- 
ber --t tixtures tor ..ither eases or j 
barrels, rates remain nominally steady. For | 
Australia there has been some little charter- i 
iug at the extreme low i.:;f,cs prevailing, ami j 
in view- of the dual oliapse of the ms irree- I 
tion in Brazil, there is a revival of demand ! 
for Tonnage in that direction, w hieh eoutrib- ; 
111es in some measure to the linnm-ss of luni- 
i• 1- freights t" tin River 1’hdr, handy size 
vessels now being ln-id at >11 50">p2 from j the (I ii If. ami >7 si’ .’ii) from tlie eastern j 
ports for Bm-Uos Ayres. Vellow pirn-timber 
l'r* ights from the (lulf for l K. and Conti- ■ 
lend are scarce y\ s.. tirni, because of inereas- 1 
ed competition ivoiii steam tonnage, cur- 
rent rates lor sill being about 1*2.0 to 100. 
Nav a 1 store freights l'r un the South remain 
net out nmi, t in- maud being «• hn*il> for 
s immer loading, at 2.0 or A tor rosin to 
Cork for orders, as to tin* size ami position 
of vessels ( bartering for tin- West Indies 
am I "t ber sin a'4 voyag.-s du r’ ug t lie week lias 
been moderate, ui the basis subsl-antiall.v "l 
loimer rates. ( oai orders for Cuba, ft... 
bar. I.*'«‘u few. and yellow pine, freights, 
11.oi;#i; n111 brisk, have belli tin lr own. Su- 
gar. wo..d,salt and -tb*-r bonieward freights 
remain steady. t o.ast wise ye 1 low pile.- lum- 
ber ami In- l'p-ights ar<- w it.limit material 
■ ii mg*-, ti.ougii better rat* -s hav e m instances 
been obtained, especially from the slma! wai- 
ter in tin* South Atlantic ports. Coa! freights 
east w;ii d itn- <| uiet, vessels being scarce ami 
thus far rat.-s have not improved, other 
■ oast wise freights are slow and unchanged. 
Charters: Sen. Clara F. Coleord. Havana to 
North of J1 attcras, sugar, 1-2, 1<* 1-2 ami 
11 1-2 rents. Bk. John S. Emery, Cortland 
to Buenos Ayres, lumber, >7. Sch. Nett.*- 
I.angdon, .Jamaii-a to New York *»r Philadel- 
phia. logwood, SA 50, roots, >4. Bg. Jennie 
Killla-rt, Darien to New Yolk, lumber, $4 50. 
Bk. B. A.C Smith. N Y, to St. Jago, paving 
i lock i, >1.75 loaded and <1 ise barged and free 
wharfage. Sell. Nonutibega, to New York 
1 to Surinam, >1550 and port charges. Sell. 
| Austin 1>. Knight. Apalachicola to New 
York, lumber, $5.75. Sch. Fannie A. (ior- 
J bam, New York to Tampa, general cargo. 
an*l hack with phosphate rock, $1750, loaded 
ami discharged at both ports. Sch. Olive T. 
Whittier, New York to Sahim- Bass, jetty 
stone. >1.50 and *liseharge<l. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all Hard, 
Soft «»r Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold bv A. A. Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
PEOPLE WHO CANNOT EAT. 
Katini: a natural necessity. It mi-lit to be .. 
1 >lea>t.re. Vet main people look upon i; as a task. 
I»o you 
Vo:. '!i'util in-!. It is a had si-n, So ion- as you 
s:id'er r. mt tiiis. you will In* thiii and siek. What 
you •• r, you eat because uni think you mu-t. \ ■■ 
'h o eat eiiou-h to properly nourish yurselL 
V •••; a ■ e re a il\ slowly star\ in-. 
The U'-uMe behind it all is indi-a-st j. hi. Your 
stomach doesn't want any food. It knows if it 
y. it. n couldn't digest, it. 
\"i must humor your stomach, or it will break i 
down alto-ether. tiive it prc-di-ested food. I'AS- j 
Kol.A will help it alon- till it -et* better. 
Von cannot keep up without eatiu-. yet if your | 
stomach rebels, medicine will never make it work j 
ri-ht. I'ASK< d.A will. Hut then KASKol.A is 
not medicine. 
K very body knows that I'ASKoi.A i< a pre- 1 
digested f.i. made ot -rains ami fruits, and 
that it i> iclished by the weakest stomach. Kvcrv 
!,od\ wlm has tried it. hits experienced aftermeals 
fhat-i. i.-i u-sense ot perfect di^e-t ion e \ hi hi ra 
■!"" leu-ib and increased appetite that 
*"■1 > hn-'Ws call o 111 be |>f >diu ,\ I'AS 
iMd \. Wbi not trv what a hoi t'Je will i- |. 
v, J; •' 
v. Mai k. o! t'hel-ea. M l--.. 
htl'ul d 
THE PfiE-DI§!brED FOOD 00 
30 Eeacie St., N. Y. 
I. t. Minus A; i n., liKLF.IM. M tl V.. 
A Chew 
that hangs 
by y ou. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY. 
A Large Sale. 
The sale of lirown's 1 ustni.1 P.edef” has 
n ..ii * \i ci-ii<m 1 our expeeta! ions, ami it has j 
g:\*.n uiiisi :-i! s.-r sfa <i Ion wIht*'' er intro- 
duced. We Ive it is destined to have a 
large sale .!• d I X W. PKI: K I XS A <'< 
Wi oiesale Prnggi-'is. Port ;amJ. M6* 
All Sort's of People 
V. lli testify 1" the urative 
\aim* « f 
The True “L. F." Medicine. 
It banishes Dyspepsia, that 
harborer «>f the blues amt re- 
lie es eonstipation. 
]t is a family blessing. 
a5c. a bottle. 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes 
The Most “Magnificent” 
I.rjght, White, Bright Bread, 
Daintiest Polls, Most Delicate Cake. 
And Delicious Pastry. Me liver Saw 
Sltfi CAN'T HJiLP IT ! ! \\ h\ V? 
bp cal si: shi: isi:> 
the best flour on earth. 
Your Grocer will get it if you insist 
Accept no imitation. 
H. B. Goodwin & Co. 
lyr- 
Farm for Sale. 
A farm of about loo acres, a 
mile ami a half west of Prospect 
village, known as the SMITH 
farm. Fine, large barn, good 
house and shed, good orchard and 
wood lot. Possession given at once. Enquire of 
•Itla* S. A. RENhEI.L. 
Stockton Springs village, <»r at the premises. 
Canada's Fisheries. 
'< > M i: 1-WT> 1U>M Till-, ANM A!. PKPOiiT 
<»r Till; MIM'I KI; «»i maiiixi;. 
I he annual report of the Canadian niin- 
istei of marine and fisheries shows the ex- 
pend it ures Inr the year ending J une last to 
liave been *4*0,TOO. This does not repre- 
sent *47,422 spent in salaries t<> fishery 
; "Mirers, and rust of maintenance of four- 
teen lisle breeding hatcheries, scattered all 
over the Dominion. There were nine 
steamers and schooners employed in the 
j fisheries pioteetion service, at a cost of 
.*100, *05. The revenue during the year 
| reached ¥111,540. Of this tinted States 
fishing vessels paid *12,540 in licenses and 
*4.0*0 in fines. Expenses on account of 
! the Behring Sea were .*74,025; Columbian 
Exposition. 0,051. The entire expenditure 
I of the department in connection with fish- 
eries last year was *4*0,700, as compared 
with only -*220,02* in the previous year. 
rhe total value of fish caught shows an 
increase of *1,500.000 over 1*02. This 
large increase is entirely due to the 
I. NOIIMOI < \ I || OI- SALMON 
.a British ( olumbia. It must be rem.uk- 
'■'I. however, that there was a decrease in 
tin* output •11 the itritish Columbia ean- 
m > iii l-'1.'-'. from tin- picvioiis year of 
.;. ti mi,non ans « Ontario show s t lie hugest 
Lining '■!! iii 1 mi.;, namely. >:i-17.m0, hut 
is is more t ban made up by t lie increase 
oi o\ci .(iu.uuu in New lirunswick. The 
> ■- 'i in i! c other pro\ in cs dii'fei s but 
si ;g i: t i \ from the previous year. 
■-1 i: 1 ,* I I-. s IN | II I \A!;lo|s I I a ) V I N' I', s. 
rite erurn from the lowvi provinces are 
'•1 -at isf.u-tory. In one district, compris- 
ing -i.\ New IJrunsw iek counties. the caieli 
"a- .it ue< l at >-j. ,..o.uuii. There has been 
-Aiin ni e night, es|ie» ialiv in the Miiamiehi 
rivet and along the coast ot < buiei ste;. 
i award of three million niuiv |.iuuds of 
s:;;ci;s were caught than in Im.g Notwith- 
standing tin < ... v and continuous storm- 
in A ugust a nd S» pi. oer, which a1 ised a 
heavy loss of property and several lives, lie 
> had “f ■•'.<! was larger than tor several 
years past. I p to August in it was :,<> per 
cent, i»etter than a I the same t i me last y.-a r, 
and the tish eoininued to he 
V LI M'A NT II* IO A I. A IK I > ATI- IN III. 
A I II M N 
tubing would have eoininued sueeessful 
had it not been for stormy weather. 
1 In sardine industry, showing an im- 
provement to the extent oi >100.turn, is 
ai-" to he credited to New lirunswick. 
i .ohster fishing and canning were act ively 
pursued during the season in lTince Kd 
ward Island. There were ‘Jl7 factories in 
operation, with an average* of about J1 t.- 
m( 1 traps. Notwithstanding this large in 
lease in plant, the catch was only slightly 
!>’• excess ot that of lspg. The lobsters 
wcie generally of a small size; hut some 
■ *i gc ones were caught, especially where 
r!ie fishery was carried on in dee), water. I 
1 he total catch of the f anadian fisheries 
to. the calendar year !M*:i is valued at 
-jc subdivided as follows 
N *.St-otia.>i'..4o7,if7u 
N* a. IP 1111s\\ ick  .:.7 Jit.l Jl 
1’.' *:•>!) Columbia. 4 
Cm be,. gpg’ls.lMi:. 
cntiirm. l.'iPl.'.':;o 
1 ’r nec Kd a ard Isi.md. 1.l.".::.::iis 
M .i: T cm and North W-st T-rri- 
*• it-. i,uI'J.ou;j 
Ml*-!. »■ r.n.yt il in tisiilliy m ( a :.;nhl 
a '1* '-7.7d. ami tne (isiiiny Li-ai ivpn-| 
'■ a ea| ha! .. ! ,.v» 7. permanently I 
i■ e> ii. Then n- 1 1111 lishiriy essels I 
>’! •' toll' in hr ayyivyatv. Tin- v-.*s- | 
-■ > an irianne-! ;-y s set* sail. ms. < M her 
a e J! .'m. v, I. u le» USe i .‘.I ».s 
ami T in. .-nr. ..nis ot yik m : 
-1 1'■ 1 'irse in-ts air value*! a’1 
e e i t ■. hr ..>!•'-!< plant a nr 
air 1 •- h ’* *s •• n nr, n -. a nmy the 
■ "a s ..i in m \ ui n 'i!, i1 m• s \ | 
n * ami i .<>. u i'o.Ts rinphy\iny' ... * a ; 
a :a \ h. a: ss.MOo.oud i. h. se ei usta* 
e- v. lie rap! lived t Ills m ,iv.!i to fill the 
! 
*7-1.7 hi ans. besides the 7:', 17 tons ship- 
11 esi a! e. Tin « at• 11 ot maekerel. 
'Am ill .- 'j showed a derivase ot ovei 
laiit a n Idou dollars, has this \ ear shown j 
a ! a he. dt-eline ot a plai t -a ol a million 
d- eia Ill: sin '11 a ye is yelieral in ail 
the Marititne I’rovin-em the Maydalen 
Islands hriey the **n 1 \ loeaiity showiny an 
iir ie,i-r. Theothei sea lisli whieh show 
e- uisidei a he diminution are herriny, had- I 
dork and halibut. 
I.it»r;u\ New- and Notes. 
!'lie New Moon for \pril has been le- 
o'ivfi.l from the publishers. and i.> enter j 
taiiiine as usual. 
The May number of the Forum eon- j 
Mimes tin analysis of the present interest- i 
ini; and peculiar political situation with 
two articles on “A Year of Democrath j 
Administration;" one hy ex-Governor 
Mnssell of Massachusetts, from tlu* Deni-j 
ocratic point of .iew : ami the othei, from 1 
tlf Mejuihliraii j»oint of view, hy Senator; 
< ullom of Illinois. These two articles, 
read in connection with the article in tlu* 
April mini her by "An Independent,” 
make as thorough a review of the present 
situation and tendencies as’ could, per- 
haps, anywhere he piesented. In this 
number The Forum continues the discus- 
sion ot' ’“('uncut Flans tor Mcfemiini; >o- 
cicty." and this time the subject taken 
ii} i- the demand foi stale aid for the Uh- 
; employed. Dr. Stanton Coil. perha|»s the 
1 
m<*>t eloquent, enthusiastic ami practical 
! worker for the all(*viation of poverty, in 
the whole country, argues for the ncces- j 
sity of State aid, whereas Mr. I1. McDlejU’- 
or Means, the well-known political cron 
j omist. of New York, piescnts ireuments ; 
to show the dantr't rolls absurdity <*t this 
policy. these articles form a very able 
discussion of the suh;crt which in «me \ 
form or another presents it'selt in every 
■j>a 11 of the l lull d Mates, viz.., Wnat can 
1 
the state do, and should ii do anythin;:'. ; 
to relieve t lie unemployed-.’ 
There are several .>nt i mil ions to the 1 
Ma\ Atlantic worlhv *»1' more than com- 
mon note, ini'iii' ilicm. om Hlomidon j 
to Mn.»k>" i- he 111>t oi a series of foui | 
a ieles I v t! ic l.i 11* l- ra n k 1 >« J :<••-. I he j *;*. 
^ 
pels represent liis last sUnlit s «»t nn’ui‘\ 
itii' 1 wert his last literary work They, 
were all the outcome ot' a sun mer ex-ur- j 
sion through Nov;i seotia in IS'.i:!. The. 
memory of Francis I’arkman is hom»ie<i ; 
1 >v articles from his fellow historians, j 
Justin Winsor ami John Fiske. .Mr. Fiske s 
paper is the longer, ami all the spare ;it 
his command has been used to appraise | 
and illuminate Mr. Packman's work with ! 
ex ritoi diiiit \ clearness. 1 T< >1 essor i. ( 
Mendenhall, in his article, “'The Ilenry. 
on the newly chosen term of electrical | 
measurement, gives the American scion 
tist, Joseph Henry, his rank with the 
great electricians of the world. Gilbert 
Parker, the young Anglo-Canadian, whose 
I stories are coming more and more into 
j notice, contributes a tragic tale of the 
! Hudson l)ay Company, “Three Command- 
ments in the Vulgar Tongue.1' Mrs. i>e- ] 
I lambs serial, “Philip and his Wife," pro-! 
! eeeds, in company with attractive papers 
of literature, art, and travel; and the 
1 
gavety of the number is considerably en- 
hanced by the appearance in the last of 
sir Fdward Straeliey’s “Talks at a Coun- 
1 
try House” of some hitherto unpublished 
rhymes by the delightful Fdward Lear of 
the “Nonsense Verses.” Houghton, 
Mifflin A- Co., Boston. 
Song of the 
Laundress 
Ivorine never in- 
jures my clothes, 
It saw s h its ot rub- 
bine' and time, 
1 ho v a re w h iter 
than snow in a 
jiiiy. 
And eoon hane'ine 




From April 1st, 1893, every 
package contains a splendid 
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet 
Soap. 
T 1 J B. W am; Co.. 
'■ j'v, C- 
VanKec SbAvir>£ Soap 
N I 
CLOTHING. 
Il we can't yiw you vour m.mev s worth : ev ||ard tmics -a 
is a mistake in the color ot the stme We n\. aiT 
times and v<> will he with us i! vmi will ..til ! tie 
White Store. 31 Main Street. 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL; Proprietor* 
Flour Down! 
In consequence of the loir con- 
dition of the 
WHEAT MARKET, 
HV are ( nabt((i to main 
A.A, Howes & Co., 
I 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
IVliruary Jl, 1SH.- tl'« 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm kno\ n as the FRANK 
F1.FTCI1FR farm, near Hall's 
Corner in Belmont, four and one- 
half miles from the e.ity of Bel- 
fast, is otfered fot sale at a har- 
pain. inis farm contains one hundred and ! sixty-one at!res, conveniently divided into tillage, 
I mowing, pasture and wood land, an.l has a good I set of buildings. For price and terms of sale call 
1 on. or address. R. F. Dl'NTON, Belfast, Me. 
April C., 1WH. 0ml5 
The Bicycle Season 
Columbia & Hartford WhccH 
ti j m i r i i'/ of ill A H 
-I>. .\i. *MI‘ ; 
Don Forget tlu Place 
CEO. T. READ, 
44 XI,- Street. 3c-if:is'., Ink- 
ERSKINE’S 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo County. 
I I’\ I II H .1 1 ■ 11 11 I' 11 .. > 'I •! 
.Tv,,I ;.| ~ 111 T I'i..I 
Summer Goods. 
I’lusli Holies, /.<!/> Holies, Dusters, 
H oot Mills, Coolers, <(<'. 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR 89.00 
that at: t he heat in the market 
-A FULL LINE OF COLLAR S.- 
YV. M. KllHlilNK, 
125 M.ln SI. BELFAST. Opp. Post Olllrf. 
April 2»'t, 18114.—17tl 
IticpubUcan ’Journal. 
Hi 1 I AS ; nil iSl'A A ai \ \ ; V4. 
f I'lil s' i:\ M 'i'NISi- l?\ ||iK 
E- publican Journal Pub, Go, 
u:i! 1 1 ky u 
A Republican Stale Convention 
A' M HI, Ml, 1,1* IN 
C• i■ y H \h Lewustor.. Tu- sday. June 5, '94. 
U II !»•» 1.01 k \| 
irii-.i;« 
iif ).V| i.'f" ,!' i. :;>!.• tot <.to\t*nu ill 
! u< -1 i: *: ■: _• f: v. :•>?• ;i 11 :i< ,.>n -! 
> 0 :’i r\» <•-- •<•!,•> -m .in a>:*iii i'.mil 
: 
.» V m 
I If -M < ■ •ran ■ !••• ----i r, lu* 
■ -|4 mu r, •-*n. "t 1, ,i 11 i.! n ♦ U -at In- 
i” l.« •• i. 1‘••lVir.it ", 
-i !].»:• •:: »;• «' m c;,t j. m. must 
-at" ; .iatr hr ill for 
■ •; : 1 
1 'll .1- :<•. 4i C ,r;» ..( the 
I c— m."!r<>y rlf in 
_r»-U 1 entiiij: 
_• hi- wist 1'fw.inl. \w in\ it** 
'! A] JV-U V to a.,-1 J.o 
I I 
A A: 
J.. >;.i! v an's s’ 1;.i- w an.Mi. 
Ii •';!•• ;4<- 
: a \\' 's : ,• 
t ’S ; i u <-\n-.n<K a. \\n 
■ •' 
■fl 
.Ji na \ aim 
< •: mi i: i *: \v * -11 t t » a In »tel u Was]., 
"if aIii'i- :! ■■ ii,k -Hi'! Ii '■ ii.- mi the 
!•'•"!' ui'"H!i" lii '_i iW"".l 1): i. in4 J'mk. 
•V v. m i 114; u sjifrinl til tin; li-mti.;; .! n. 
ii 11 ‘!a.s si/■ s up ; he i; ip v : 
The sentiment ol most ol tin* ( -unmon- 
w t-alers i'. ti<Mii»tle>> iepresented bv ■ 11• 
• Hie ip.-n to-day utter Ik- had rei-eived a 
U i‘*d meal at ! j 1. hands .f ehai itv. 
1 don't care how long this lasts, so 
mg as t.lie grub holds out." 
i Ins expedition is to most of these men 
■■ "»i without labor, tor tin- march is to 
them nothing more than an organized 
fiamp. to which theii lives have largely 
.••■•r, devoted. 
'! he Hos eminent dei.eet.ivcs rejiort that 
h-.s imiv there are vtv few Who have 
•■-ei'i a 1 ■ ustomed to regular labor, or who 
w o do a- 1 ept sic 1«i mplovmcni if tliev 
could ge! it. 
1 Y- Pm t! nr; A ! lius e, enth made an 
ii!i -kingli t U pi Ml t hi 1 )(-nt nr» at ic St a ! t- ri >l)J 
it i tee, «!*•• 'la i > Li,■ t Pat tie- da> s nl' party 
!i-»■•!'unl :•> ui<uiii>< r> !• » v j..i-^-■.]. 
’{lie A tigu>‘. a New Ait'- gives to the utter- 
anee., i>j the A.tgus If > tupiaiilied unli rse- 
u,e-: ate I I'm the .-ay>: 
ii.i'i 1 lie .til "is nf the pleoUif state 
< umrA'ee luv-r: a rate. 1 by an;, motive 
■ a ice than ’hat nf the barest selfishness 
Y-v would nive rognedmi that .NYvcm- 
iie! night jus* after the Presidential elec- 
tion when t:.e\ heraine -'a full' teib-ral nt- 
li e .-.eekers. They could properly have 
he. nine applicant's for office as h ruts 
asking reeogniiion of past .service f.»r the 
party, in.stead of as Sb»b < > uu'... 
demanding, brigand-like. endorsement fm 
themselves n»d I'm personal friends, on 
pain of political death if refused! Such 
a course, so contrary to every principle of 
Demociacy, was certain to disrupt and 
demoralize the party. The committee 
would have foreseen the inevitable result 
had not, this self-ollice-seeking madness 
blinded it. 
The committee met in I-ewiston Aprli 
goth and (Ieorge E. Hughes of Hath was 
elected chairman, vice J. H. Dovovan. re- 
signed. The other changes in the com- 
mittee are as follows: Dr. II. Coombs, 
Waldoboro. vice Willetts, resigned; F. F. 
Deane, Hallowed, vice Jones, Waterville. 
resigned. Deane was re-elected secretary. 
Other resignations were confidently ex- 
pected, but were not received. It was 
voted to bold the State convention in 
Lewiston June 28. Resolutions congratu- 
lating members of Congress on their unity 
on the Wilson bid, and expressing the 
hope for the speedy passage of the same, 
were adopted. 
A Penobscot Bay Yacht Club. 
1. k; AM', April A movement is 
on toot t" tyanize a yacht club, includ- 
ing boats from all the cities on the hay. 
Meivin Aj» b‘>e has several cups won by 
his hhiryess \ aelu Monlieyan. one ol‘ which 
he oilers pa: as a permanent trophy. 
The .Journal advocated an organization 
of this kind l*u several years without sue- 
re'\ a no in •. the llenyor Daily News 
took. it up \ejy viyorousH hut with like 
result. We I, ;-r M bit e may meet witii 
betier success. Tiici e is rertainh abund- 
iiit materia! fm sue a einh. Castine 
aae has a ileet <i halt a dozen .»i more 
sloops of : infect in lenyth; Ilelfast 
about the -ime numhci oj 'from U1 to 
feet: Islcshoii, a numhei ranyiny from 
to ; i t» ; !:> ! iifliny a new one now lutihl- 
iny: and s.mie smart craft are owned in 
the towns ai-my the river. Camden also 
Ins quite ;i beet. comprisiny some tine 
\a hts owned by siimmei visitors. 
Mi. bice ■xphiins liis views more fully 
in the b.M-k and star. He favors a per- 
manent n yaiezation with headquarters in 
boekland. and would have a free-lor-all 
sweepstakes ; at e to take place .it the 
heiylit. of ;:,i• -ammei season, open to all 
boa* s. Ti»i> in addition to the club cup 
ia< ••s. Mr. lliee says : 
\ i -i ,n i memb.o s fioiu all the 
*■ w ms .*;• t i « ■■•ay \m >u Id l»e a -land idea, 
is it *v\.>i Mi ike ’lie membership larger. 
111*■ 111 11!• 11 uteres-, and with a small 
Jl.embei sld j tee a substantial sum would, 
be ra'i; ni : invest it; > ups. Net only 
w.Mid a ih :.a e a at and impetus to 
yariitin-, b w ;M be iastiiiy benefit 
to I'1 eit lee he real*- eats it; showi n _• 
t i-e eeod and bad points eoiistruet ion 
amt design. Vt: exampit this is show n 
In ,• nip: :n• ■ n* i n t lie v< ssels if t hr 
: sliini: ;iei a Ma—nrhusrtis, d ah in 
spt "d oid ■ea„<ihi,; eaaliiirs. l have been 
:n with yarb; .»u net in 
some ,-i ; Lrsr t v 11 s. a, ml find their i- a 
: ow o, in fa van >f a club. 1 
w dd be dal p>. didji 1 !•«• eaUsO doUg n 
ai. v. a\.s ami nrn dm vs \\ i II in- t m. e d' 
'! he old> o 11 ’«• t’.U, we ran See to \\ 
j an is or. bo rat iug to 1 fork land. 
Id k am, oja >■ hi pi, ailing ■■at h" '1 
an\ •« tie s”, n an -pair no 
tin e f, I d. d: s>. inn > w n h 
'.];" pei'i! .udn- 
\ Wiii \ i-ti iail's fe .-onl ami Marriage. 
M •' : 1. f S- irsim -lit was 
g m 
•’ !7 > tiii-iu-r.-, and was 
.• >. li- d. 
1 i the< and cnn- d :s 
.j: .1 -> ho..’mate. M Henry 
I .ad i. i. av !. •■• •• Mas* w aik- d To I; * 
: w ., d w tl- ..tie s of V tn- 
a nd t > > T :;n M th.-i: V, a,,-s ami 
(.'••Ul ,de I -oil V. as <\ H jteetl <>l! 
gaj-a MS. li 1 •; d ... in, ; Run 
■■ 1 1 III-' lit- W .. S \\ >. tided 
> ui.rr; and v her- emg marches tin j 
olid tight !i o as he i'er. U'd of the .-id 4 h 
Main- he laid-, o. :..-t !!• > eteian, :n- 
!»-d. •!' !o\'t : ed Ir.s true in the Mrs* 
■ ir !i is-ed --for [if- r Mionr 
discharge. ..rd oat:nu-d :i, the service to 
tin .os- f .»• war. The ranks of these 
■'oldie;- h,.y> grow 'it.' thinner with each 
r — urring ■•"th of May, hut the wreath .f 
evergreen and hoa-ju-t of Mowers keep fresh 
n the irenjot; of h-r *-ti •--ns the men whom 
Searsmoiit s-nr to the fr. nt. 
Mr. Lim oln low takes To himself, and to 
!rs cottage ho ,e o;i the hill, a young wife in 
the person of Miss Annie Mason Whitney of 
Searsmoiit, a niece of the w dow of the late 
Wm. Mason, father of Mr Lincoln's first 
wife, with whom Miss An lie had made a 
home formally years. Long may they live 
in peace and > on,fort. The ceremony took 
place at the parsonage m Searsmoiit Thurs- 
day evening, April _*>th. [A witness, B. M. F 
I ransfers in Real Kstate. 
The following transfers in real estate were 
recorded m Waldo County Registry of Deeds 
for the week ending May J, l.v.'i: Lucy Bul- 
lock, Northport, To Jerome R. Hart, do. 
(’has. <,». Blown. Searsmont, <■ (.'has. A. 
Boynton, do. Joanna Cunningham. Mont- 
viiie. To J. \ Basher, do. Alma A. Dorr, 
Frank!"!:. W. C. Rerkins do. James 
Jeps.,11, W’llterpo!'! To J allies 17. JepSoliet 
a i, do. F. W Kelley. Winterport, to D H. 
Smith, do. (" as. S. Kendall, Jackson, to 
Levi M. Sluices, d* Webster C. Rerkins, 
Frankfort, to May c* 'i West. do. Klislta 
Treat estate, Frankfort, to W C. Treat, do. 
Relic ea 17 Thompson, Freedom, to C. B. 
Si in nson. do. Rebei e;. K. Thompson, Free- 
dom. to W R. Bessey, do. C. F. Thomas, 
Camden, to T. A. Briggs, Belmont. 
Miss llattie Blaine’s Marriage. 
Washington, April .'in. Wry quietly ami 
in the presence of their intimate personal 
friends, Truxton Beale, ex-minister to 
Persia, ami Harriet Blaine, were married at 
the Blaine family residence on Lafayette 
square at 1 o'clock this afternoon The Rev. 
I>r. Jlamlin, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Covenant, performed the cere- 
mony. Edward Wolston of New York was 
best man and there were no bridesmaids. 
There was an entire absence of show or 
•eremony. Among those present on score of 
personal friendship, were Senators Cameron, 
Lodge, Jones <*f Nevada; Hale, Frye, ('han- 
dler and Allison, Sir Julian Pauncefote, the 
British Ambassador; Mr. Susa Rosa, the 
Portuguese minister; the Maine representa- 
tives in congress and Representative Hitt. 
-- 
Skarsmont. Misses Mary A. MeCorrison 
j and Josie Knight, who have been in Frank- 
| lin, Mass., for the past winter, returned 
I home Saturday... .M. Zulima Wing had a 
| shock of paralysis Saturday. Hopes are 
j entertained for her recovery as no unfav- 
j orable symptoms have developed at. this 
writing-Mr. J. E. Woodcock was taken 
to the Asylum at Augusta Monday. 
Secret Societies. 
('.*1. Frank A. Follett lias been • ommis- 
si«»ned to bold the inspection, review and in- 
stallation of Canton Pallas, Patriarch* Mili- 
tant, 1. O. O. F. The date wi.l he Monday, 
May 7th. 
The Masonic Grand bodies in session at 
Portland this week are attended hy the fol- 
lowing brethren from this section; Past 
Grand Master Hiram Chase; JMstrht Depu- 
ty Grand Master F. F. Crowley; Grand 
Steward (of the Grand Chapter* J. I>. Par- 
ker Past Master S A. Parker of Timothy 
Chase l.odg* Mr. .1. C. totes of Phu-nix 
Lodge Past Master *. W. l.laek of Mariner’s 
Lodge, Searsp >rt J. M Ann s of p. wna! 
Lodge. Stockton Springs and Past Master 
Martin G. Plaek of Excelsior l.odg.*, North- 
port. 
Twenty-three members of Aurora Imdge, 
Pelfast, wo nt t Hueksport M nday after- 
noon by steamer Castine to attend rite in- 
stituting of Pviverview Hebekah Lodge. No 
4o, 1 On. F. Arriving at Pueksport an 
ample repast was furnished in the banquet 
hall of Fort Knox Lodge, after which the 
ceremonies of initiation institution and in- 
stallation were performed. In accordance 
With a resol\. passed by the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge in ivj. authorizing Grand 
Masters to deputize holy Past Grands to in- 
stitute lodg.-s, Grand Master Rein P- -V.n- 
.*•■1: of Camden commissioned Mrs. Ann;-- 
Adams » f lie;fast f->r that purpose. This •* 
the til*; mmussioii .f this kind c. c, m.-ned 
m Main. The degive stab -f Aur--r. !. dg- 
conierred the degree on sixty-two ami: 
•iates. after which Mrs. Adat.i*. .• :m as 
Grand Master, as-;-t--d 1 >. ; i, v, ah 
Maste: So e.iiel \datn* :u*t:t d !!,- mg- 
The ni. •-rs w-n* installed b\ {i;>n l n 
:ty i r.md M ister Gr.e F War v -1 
Mr*. \ :: :• .\d:i!i,«. adiiq <. rand Mamie 
Mi*. Ham, di 1 :. ... Ting Gi m 1 W n 
M.sS }'**•! t ! 1. P lo. e T ;'ig Grat.-i Se. t- 
it: 1 Mm Fh-t.-nee \ Chu.g T-ng 
;!:• ew No!' e <;■ iml. Mm ■ -- 
--i ;. \\. Si;., nr V:, Gran 1. Mr- Marl- 
on G Prow n Treasure Mm. Mu a 11 -. 
■ r. Se. .- tary. Mr-, im-lyn Crock* 1 
Sm ret ar;. Mrs .'no •• L I'i.u ! ;.- 
Guar- M:ih *i• F-. -m an • »cm •; .• 
M 1 * :d Farm. T1 t m M 
L.C 1 aei W t•. Mr- M 
Mr. d- sej Pe.i :... 
g :11t.. tli,- f. mat;.111 t!i.- It. K 
I It v\ as tin* nest Tli,-- k:u.i ; 
r N*-. ,n tin- t• *\\ n. 
,m e |'n ; Hr Hast 1 >' '. si, n the d’ 
« F:-a 11.:- li We h I.jet:-. 1; a! 
V- :.i *:u A k 11 I. K\:i r Sr 
« Wl«: M. Wee s. !i t 1: e W il. C. 
I.iitv-eiie Sir Knights ;-art n.i *«-.•; 
Tie h;i, A a Vel'x el; j* y a •' <•. a 1 < c ninety 
c1 1J11 es M]»] >ea !*i 11 g !!:!::-• grand rii.i" i. At 
I an- House, u h '• v sit r- \ :,,-.•.! 
: r-t- las- v< y -,•••-? e. \. Tl;, m! i.r w as 
Mgh i> s 11. e -1,11 tie .■ u 11 e I. 
’•re,hi ;s due tie- uh 11ttt'»- ••• 
II F. 1hhy, 1- It. Far :• \. il. W- 
<!• h r, ( i’ irles i. H 11 1' 1! 
1 i. lie,*; la .,'ige \v a n;-i ir at ed in !»..-• 
I v>n. atnl on that ,.. -a- m a deleg it;, m 
the ; i 1 !• < ;k Sl.e: la t !\t a. ! i 
u ri\ :i:g hei* at ah. at k T.a’:-sd 
11! r! L ! ■ g. 
Hi' ! 1 AST * • 1 •;1 F K !.! a V. \ > N i- !> 
<_ l-.i.l-a'.iiA 1 |./N Bellas! Lodge hidel- ade: 
< »: del- .,f »dd Feiiows. li.-o:vd tli** t.t> 
tiftii a mi versa r\ Aim' .an odd F< i i u 
ship with -appr »j*riat«* eia-monies Thursda> j 
evening, April *JMth. The exer-.-ie.- were | 
held in the lodge room ,.f Bellas* Lodge in 
Odd Fellows him k. wliieh wa- well rilled 
hy members ,»i the order. Indies and invited 
guests. The opening was the overture 
Power of Love hy the IMatonir Club, 
composed of Messrs. F. M. Sanborn, violin; 
Geo. K. ami Fred Johnson, clarinets 
Wm. M. Thayer, cornet Chas. If. Crosby, 
flute: l H. Harmon, bass. Then followed 
the ritualistic anniversary ceremony by the 
otii'-ers of Waldo Lodge: Byron B. Green- 
law. N. G.. L. F. McMahan, V. G. Alton 
l\ Bralev, Chaplin: W. K. Keene, Secy. 
(Mi account of illness the Wn Weber 
(Quartette could not appear as annoum ed 
and the parts assigned to them Were sup-j 
plied by solos hv Misses Miily Sanborn and i 
Isabel Ginn. I Miring the intervals t the j 
i'.\ei’i ises musical seh< lions were rendered i 
by the IMatonn Club u.d In a nni-e tjuar-! 
t'ette eomposed of M'SMS. ( b-« A. Greelic. 
John Parker. N. <■. Pettingill and F. S 
Pitch,-!' Mrs, W W Merrill \\ .«, ■;i,- 
panist. 
Deploy Graml Master Samuel .Ad.tins 
Belfast gave a brief ■ i• 1.i:« \s> oji t Mir < >r*D• 
HI whirh lie revu-w.•<[ v>.n*- til tin- leading j 
points <*f the orgnni/;tt ion ami ,1s w 
The principal address of the evening was 
by Pa>! Grand Bepresent.ative Bussell G.i 
Dyer, it was well deli vend and illustrated 
by tlu:. stereoptieon. Beginning with the j 
huml-ie origin of the order in America,! 
which was in an obsc.ire tavern m Balti- 
more, the speaker traced its phenomenal ! 
growth down to the present day,when it lias 
grand lodges in every State in the I'r.ion. 
the Canadas and several of the “isles of the 
sea.” The stereopticon views included 
portraits of the founders of the order, 
Thomas Wildey, John Welch and their as- 
sociates, prominent Odd Fellows down to 
the present time, buildings notable in the 
history of the order, monuments erect- 
ed in memory of the brethen. the in- 
terior arrangements of an old time lodge 
room, a facsimile of the charter of the first 
j lodge in America,and some emblematic views I ami portraits of the present officers of the 
! Grand Lodge of Maine. Among the por- 
j traits of notable Odd Fellows shown was 
that of Mrs. Sarah C. Meader, formerly of 
I Belfast, the first lady to lie elected Noble 
! (fraud of a Kebekah Lodge in America. As 
Mr. Dyer closed Past Grand Chas. K. 
Coombs, who was managing the stereopti- 
con, stated that he had another portrait, a 
brother well known to all present, and the 
j speaker’s countenance appeared upon the 
j canvass. Mr. Coombs then showed a number 
j of miscellaneous views, including familiar 
j local scenery, persons and animals, and for- 
eign and American scenes. The exercises 
closed with a selection by the Diatonic Club. 
The Belfast Schools. 
The revision of the school census shows 
1 :;.V> scholars in the ity. 
The senior class of the High Sehi.-h en- 
joyed a backboard ride to Pitcher's pond 
last Frida\ afternoon. 
Superintendent Kvans will be at his otlice 
in Memorial building daily from 4 t> 5 n. in. 
standard time. 
Under the new town system the sc bo. ds in 
the outlying distr. ts will have a uniform 
school year of :;4 weeks against an average 
of -JS 1under tlie district system. 
The Super so! of Schools has r>- cd 
from the Mart n S. .I of Oratory of Wash- 
ington. 1>. U. a circular offering a free schol- 
arship in that institution to one pupii from 
Waldo Founty, to be decided upon by the 
school authorities of the county. A* there w 
m* board oi official having a county juris- 
dietion tie- Superintendent wilt recce,.■ ao- 
plications or give desired information. The 
price of scholarships is "loo and c..v.-rs a 
period of seven months, and one smed trsicy 
is offered in eaeh of the several counties. Tim 
expenses to be boric- by the pulpit include 
board, traiwp.u taf i< ci. etc. 
Tl..- Belfast High s. ... elass ..f •; has 
the i'arts for the >nrtig gradnat ion assigned 
and some other detads planned. The- iass 
imnd-eM i• vt•;mem net s, eight y.aitig holies 
un i three onng g.-nt ham*::. Tie- parts as- 
signed a.-.- ts ; d.-\vs. Salutatory. M:s< 
A I. ■ !i 1.. Pan Inst : M -ss Su sin 
pt !l» l1 US*| ..re ..hi. MiS- S'.ah H ■1 i n e -> 
V her prop! e, M r. f .e\\ i s Fat; k P. 
■!'«■’ iry. M:. Fred W. T, p. Ti •• 
ass n.*-ef,|g j.,*’ ,v e* h \V IS w 11 M 
Pd:ii NV a t- ti p... A p.easant •• -mug w a« 
issed a ud •. •- r. an: and ,i 1 serv ed.. Ti.. 
.•i i^^ ha-. «• sterling s: wi pim* w a h P. I ? S 
li'- ngures •*.*4 1. n V rk 'i': -.a 
.r.s and tie- 1 ..os. Both o 
i' t > it: le.H-gn li d. i. *• ke trios- -d 
pins and t;e -rge i; p... •• h. ngs 
A- The T •: _ ; tl.. 
a M n M: o i. 
t. ,s S-. >-•••. Tl.-- i. ; *.•• 
s •-•;!'s s.,; i. \,.e?:<, > 1 .! L."t 
v d.stiii vs. •: 
F T 
.1 ,. 
v : M ! i !.. 
I 1 < h n relies. 
! :> s I. ii ...» [.;• 
f'T IP ;. ... F. T-.- U a- 
M- I -■ I' m > i r. re. 
in m m. 
e V i;. !lg t! 0,1 the F id ^i:. ... 
served ti. \t s ’■ 
M. .1 W Vi | .tyre e,., ... 
Ii.ee': ngs at \\ ip'e (1 t' :a t• i uind xt 
Sunday at \. m. S' re ‘ess 
• At : !• M tel! V ti.- •; e of her ••• Ui\ .-l ts 
•' i: S. Hans..'*!; 
S,-rv:.-es nr Tin- n .• rsa 1 st « ’nun ii next 
S n<la T* *;<i s L' '• .• Tn Sent s used 
•'1 M \ x‘ i ■■ s S i-j in. 
d — -• I» i. f •. .1 1 .Junior 
Y 1‘ ( !'• is! .. IV 
1" L. T ii o ', s •* ; 1 
u as g:V. n :f tin- NojU' 
n_: II.' suh was 
u K 1 11 1 1 I famous | 
* m a id •.-.tr ami :n* •uvsi;n.anm-r 
r. 'TV -M ■ i.m,'. 
□ 
• it t. •gel ; J I- 
a la! ':i■11 s '! 11.1 n• d | a ‘, Y i. 
Were si;"1'.As tin h-m n- 
it’.g' •ngivgaf* n w as W!..;n. 
,'d ? he m* music rendered y a,- •!. in i 
•lion assist ng materially. The s:i 
S 11 id ay i l«e 'a: ii 
N -i: Itki 1 ast Mr 1: A ‘: ;■ ! ••;- mst. a 
vuhi,iMe horse last week fr**m -u'e u.s of 
a sever* o;d Mr. Oi:ver Fiias- •• is all 
t" Fr iisk’*in. Mass Thursday t* attend j 
the funeral of his only ii Mr- Lizzie 1 
Hawkins V. died after ,* short illness. Mr 
(’liilSe lias been called Up. U tosutfer tile io-ss 
of two w ves ami three < hi’dren during the 
past twenty-five years. Truly his atUictions 
have 1 '0*1! many and grievous Rev. R. T. 
Ha k delivered his le* Ture on the \V aid's 
Fair Saturday evening. The jm Hires were 
very title and the lecturers explanation f 
them was instrueT’.'.1<■ and entertaining 
Mr. and Mrs (Vo. !. Whin- ret u rued home 
from Brockton. Mass., Monday Tto Ma- 
soi Famdy Spec ii'\ To 'farted Me. ml ay 
fora T\\> up ntii's f: p a* t i northern part 
of The Stun* 
A School l'eaeher of Monroe, Me., 
TUI.I.So! '1 .H E Wo> ; iKi: I" 1M1 hHVF.KS oK 
i:< -!>- >1.1 N I- U M 1. ;•!«•• < V KK S'. 
To 1 U U 1 1 HI.lt i tlcVer had (JUl lilt: 
f.utli n patent menu ;ne, but lam I.»r < •! !■> 
make ia e x ei j >t i o > of i: j. »I i' lh».-oVery. 
J :i■ tirst o.* last 1 »••• eisi! •< i went t-. Monroe 
to te.i(• i: school iii tin- (Cl.-re District ] had 
not felt Well to a e-ng time, and after in-- 
ginning m\ l:o. 1 tailed ach week 1 was 
death,' ’• d ai t the t line M nerves 
were !li a fearful >tate. and I -end 11■ »t Sleep 
nights. My stomach he -aiue weak often 
times it would not retain light food. At the 
end of the fifth week 1 came home, thinking 
perhaps one week’s rest would help me, if 
not I must give up my school. After one 
week’s rest 1 returned to my school feeiing 
but a little better. My appetite was very 
pour and 1 failed in strength each day, and 
had decided to give up my school and go 
home I was advised to try Rudolf's Dis- 
covery, and I began to take it, and in less 
than three days 1 felt better and I gained 
faster than I ran express it with my pen. 1 
only took three bottles, and I finished my 
school and came home feeling nicely and 
have had a good appetite and eaten anything 
1 wanted without distressing me. I hoarded 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Lufkin while 
teaching in Monroe, Me., and they know the 
truthfulness of this statement, and will cer- 
tify to the above. I can truly say that Ru- 
dolf’s Discovery is a wonderful remedy, and 
one only need to try it to be convinced of its 
merit. Yours with respect, 
Nellie Maud Luck. 
Waldo, Me., April 2b, 18P4. 
Best in the World 
A Soldier’s Battle for Health 
Rheumatism, Heart Trouble, 
Nervousness, Biliousness. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Victorious. 
*v>M; ■: >' Honir, i' M.- i. 
Th" ill"''- Ii ".lit is "11 •; i' ,;rS -if 
Mr. T ninth;. !-'■ '•?•■! win» im\v r.-sides at the 
Soldi.ws’ i 1 Mi.-, 'I >!•• M;s !•■’.wad 
prow "f Sji. Ml! •• t" -•••: •a> ». !•"! -at 
the 
I. ii- .1. 
-ni.•• i rani w "i d -- f praise 
Sirol:; »-n."'iuti in i.-.V"i .-f i!.!'s > i; ip.inii.i. 
Tin '."i i '' •; a 1 \ had 
Wi'h li-a .Mi ; ai..- an 1 !i--:«:t 1: !-'■ I -ni- 
fer--d. w a v :M *o 1 a:--- >. had 
It**r\ as sp.-l ,.i -aid a -1. ; 
IV1 y Whole System Was Run Down. 
1 had '.ah-- lila ;v ; >. a v ’• ill t iii-i h> 
our*'-. < :y 1 -• : m:i 11- Sat vtpu- 
rilla -a; in; ;• .-a- .-v, I it son la ;«> mine SO 
I i •- ■' i 1 one 
Hood’ss¥>Cures 
top .oat I! 0 > !' :■ 1"1. ! "■1 t 
d.. t; -, my n,-a. Ihn-Ms S .f*ap irkia 
u.e1 .. ■ — 
l Fee1 Like i\ New IY*an, 
WM a.-at ,i i a. a- L 
think H'l ld >.iv|',di': h an.• 
\.M e it",'. :• T" a M uin- 
Hood's P i; i s 1 
A z •.11.4 !" W'MI 
•" ! Mirso ri:i,. ; 
•••■ : t:i! 1 k: >! w ’;,r .• •,. 
:.„r 1 ‘-a >■.ir, im" !■■ "v 4« 
p:*;-- I'. >1 O-A 
Spring Production 
s 'in-!- ii i. t{i 
•SI OO This 
Udue.MusesandGhlldren's 
LOW SHOES, 
KTSSK r 111. \ * K 
Latest Spring Styles, 
MENS SHOES, 
•a <• \v .1 like :.> i.avf \.. a. I 
It’.; IT! II-- ’A hat A ill'. .... ; ... 
J*» t .<>0. \\ Ii\ \\ h.a v -• 
*.!ii Ih. vadiliv t• *t i:\ >■ 
st-> k a regular dnvssv sh ^ 
w hit 11} aw-ar it a..St v i..'h u .• ;ii" 
-■•Ii t'4 Tlu-m f.»r *1 Oo 
\lu-’ili* sp.vialti.-- \\ m 
lie Finest Line of 
Childrens 
e s; \vn thm itv ii ;*» 
very a.-, fssurv th.ii i'h .Iren's 
sli.'.'S slum Id Jit pi «>p.u !\ !n.,sr 
*'! T id -shaj" d aim ti!--'! 
y mg NV<- carry a'd w dt hs 
and s! apms I .a It KK. um 
W. a N 1 W THIN: 
BICYCLE SHOE. 
V :i*-» an. .. who i i• <■ -• = •: s.i •. 
a is a dan.ly 1 n t;na w .• i:av• 
♦•verytiling that you \vi|: r:mi u- 
a firs! i• iass s'n. <■ >:.•> .a-, i 
n: i. >-s hat w :' nip! rv 1 a 
■\ ?;r 
■ 
m I V 1-; i S A l.‘ A Li.. 
B. C. DINSMORE, 
Belfast. 
May !>!M -‘Juis 
WANTED. 
A CATABLE WOMAN do general lioii.-fwork. flood wages to the right partv. 
MBS. (1EO. W. BCliKETT 
IS No. 8 Church St .. Belfast. Me. 
For Sale! 
ONE two seated carriage Surrey" one top Buggy, doth in good condition. will Be sold 
cheap f or cash. Enquire of 
IS fi. W BCKKETT. 
Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
Harnesses, Robes, Mats, Horse 
Boots, Extension Cases, 
Furniture, Whips, Curtain Foies, 
V. A. BOBBINS A CO., FtnenW Row. 
Advertise for Summer Boarders in the Boston 
Transcript. Send to that paper for rates and all 
information regarding the matter. 
Grand Mark Down Sale 
-OF ALL KINDS OF- 
STIFF and SOFT HATS 




Commeik inc M-dav i w ill v|! 
"H .Oi Huis lor S2 50. 
o2.o) Hats i it S2.00. 
'2.i hi Hats I r SI 50. 
SI.so Hal : SI 00 
s! .oi l Hats 0 V, 
Al! pertjcl 'Js anj v.al! >•>: -old at til (h s 
ONE WEEK ONLY. 
DWIGHT P, PALMER, 
Masonic Tempte, Belfast, Ma r. 
The single breasted, lory 
sack coat is the proper cn, 
business wear this sea. 
For S1Q.G0 a man can 
cure at our store a but 
suit that he. need not be a 
ed to wear anywhere, one; 
we will warrant to wear,; 
at the 'b»s' Such ei 
goods at ;his popular pro 
ottiy be obtained a our 
Berne nber when buyuip 
us you are buy -q from 
hands, as w.. man <u< 
gooit pert of ,HJ clothliu 
S ■'* i e s ; 
FcI I ess real n 
imported Chav worst'. U 
r-c-h vests, cut long, lor S' 
01 
P-l'ds ,-takes ,> comb- 
which wiM sirt the mo- 
I nitons dresser 
: lie lies! values on 
hi- the money, our molt 
CI.AH L*.,, 






FIRST or MAY 
Will '•!»•:: ,t; 
111 Hi&ll St., 
NEW STOCK 
HATS and SHOES, 
/ 'rrrt/f h i inj hrii/ht *.»»<// /, 
i '.rrrf/thttnf 
l-.rr rtf thut tj »/<■■ # n- p> 
lit/n rt s. 
f hit tnr //)■} tt> 
\\V •. ; I 
i Mi. pkoi'i.i.'n r »: o \ u > i i: v. 
HE BLUE STORE, 
ONE-PRIDE CLOTHING COM TAW 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
i'.l> nil,, ini tsi»• .. •, 
l-.'i.-u 1 ,.»i .,i > 
H.J.LOCKES Jewelry Store 
( II I I v.s. 
I II III MS, 
1,1 \ (, S. 
Silver Goods of all Kinds, 
soi i i:\in sroo\s. 
VO I 11 TIES, 
If tl.lil\(, s I H E s. 
si*K( r \< l .1’ 
Ml Ml \ in.l I OK III M \< 
... ..- ;«! .1. ,i. |.||, 
W Itrh im 1: j vv IV,, -ifi,;, ,| -v y ■, 
M, J LOCKE, 




Opou from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4 P, M. 
l>KI*OSITS SOI.K I I K1), ntf 
ICE! 
J W. BURGESS' :cams wif deli v«. 
city <nst-niieis until fiirtln notici ou Mondu)s, 
Wednesday, Krlda)* and Huturda)v m.i. ■ ma\ 
he left at \!c\. cl.u X Kurjc*-> u M >;.l\i \vl 
ton A (4\v ! 
A Cai*«l of l liaiiKs 
The wmlersinned wishes t •1 c v |>rrv her In ai I fc l! 
thanks t. her friends and neighbors, and 1 In 
mem he rs of «iartiehl I .• nlge, 1 < > i» K .acu War- 
ren Post, Ci. A K., for the s\mpath> ami aid so 
kindly extended to her during the loiif* season ot 
anxiet) and sorrow thmu<ih whn h sin has -«. re- 
cently passed- Kl.I/.V \. I IS AN 
Winterport, May 1, ixt*4. 1 wis 
BETTER HAV: 
SMALL P0» 
i h;iii kivj _v,vj, ,-hiMr,.. 
: iKiteJ with mipu! 
Thj m sr ,v!:ih! \ : 
MU' \ J.i i jtl.il esiubi- 
\\ !L,s!lii',,!n'’ > , 
: >\vn •! 
Ln.u p.:m s; , 
\\b 
Poor & Son, A°: 
HI' I I Is I }/ I \ 
Foreclosure Notice 
V ’>!•:■ 
.> "I I. 
* M I A \ N ( •' 11 
1 r.t St.,:* M.,, (,-i i.„ 
K.:no r 
Mo HI*' "i > 
-loo. | 1 ..... ... .,! 
\\ .ti.i" i-.ir * •• I. 
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— 1.4 their bonds A •» t h.- 
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ere 'iiiinitteii *. jail and 
•toj ro.mi, whi. ii was al- 
.1 'Ii n A Hu rlo w, w in* is 
>!. < i tin- 1 ,aw Court on a 
When tin- officers went to 
'C p> morning the Centners' 
f it was found that two | 
'.bow had been sawed off and 
w, who was not well, says ! 
ndly and knew nothing of ) 
he awoke in the morning. 
the second tioor of the jail in 
ti er, and it is thought, the = 
h*•!j* from outside as it would 
n we*, as dangerous feat for a 
•-lit through the window and 
>und. SlierifT IA111 «• Ii «• Id has 
.-riffs of other counties of the 
men are thus described : 1. 
d, six feet high, weighs !!••» 
irk complexioned and wears a 
H-s brother William is about 
inches in height, weighs b"><) 
-ry light complexioned and 
imhe. 
1’i.nit h tn1'- \vlmr l>a\\ May ‘• th. 
(‘Ai.-. ii n..t :• ■■ • ,!x I•* .M; at the 
1 4'u-1 ■ I! !t-at h .f sMi m \ at 
1! 1: j >; t! i. ■ I I iM I St aTlKlll "f 
Si.!}- w H. t lit* 1 Sr -;*• M-’ 
i'1 ’1 .111 s !\ bi**»ii trraniM# ;i' IV.Il.tws: 
i -- < >s n i: |: } -i-rts. Belfast iv-issm- 
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t• ahd 11). -s« 'll the h -Wer side of i 
i-■ o: m !•; .. !: the wiil h. aid. i 
•' li \d\ rtiser of ll'Mi'dalu, ! 
i 1..i >*. .iii ! -.■amis A pini 11. 1 ''..mains 
1 
!<.«>;• m a the said im of the A 1 
Ml. apt M■ l‘ri!!i>, for New | 
".-•A The ('a j‘lain w i> a hrot her , 
I > M.-Tmiis of 11 *;s ity ■ u- 
f: •; f-in 111• ws is pa a site, a J 
_ i' a,-m lUmhanau, w th t e- I 
_ a. foil for the pl'ote. tloll j 
an -ns and then property 
r -ss h" lsihiiin* route* 
AM 11. -.lid 1’m -A' p 'Sses- 
: "A ami me f hkiw ..id Kver- 
; am. !'• -. h >V a 
: t in- Mi amiioaf w i. iri .-.mi Ins tie.A <*1 
■ ad> f." M'i'vi." Tii s mark- the 
}. 11 li ha* '• id'* to aa th- 
is tor t ’a j a !•'• id- S. 1’i'iiA-'- 
P ! ; i i, ;.k M I»ai 
f \\ i';. -i 
'd -. k ». 'a t >- -. M a \V 
il ■ i the : The 
: ji'ie il its 1* 1 ;S. •!. ii.'i Mil. ".'••It * 
}'• n.i'i •'«;> B S' .*1: --!•» •. !! 
'U !:•■•! •> 1- : .. i> ml jem 
! \\ as 1 1! 1 Thr .-1 I .J i,j:\ijs 
'■; a:;.’::1: ara a 
I"!. U a- >1 •• ! wit \\ 
was j,! it*-.’ t.. t !.•• iditi^s in •. l.i.-l* :t. 
I ! I ; I > a a.!!--: T 
;• a !•»-<: Tit* Jilt 
•! 11 :•'! t In- 1 ■ i;: i' i n^s Tie-;.- 
T-.J-•! in- '. Til*- assi-<sia-'i' aTaiJi .J 
! lit- '■•■<: •lilies wan >7<>" uni the llisuntli' 
•*v' 'J'i.w a* an :!i>iiran. <. I ^ ai the 
f ■. riii 11; v\ h a w i\! j»r..hahi\ r th*‘ loss. 
> Jil'i-iMi i ! i.\i> A case before the Su- 
[*i :ne t eiirt ,ir Elisw ..rtli April Jitth. is of : 
i! 11crest P vessel--.*vvin i- Foiiowin# is a im- 
port "♦ 1 is. W. buss vs. Hem M Thayer, 
both )f Beer Is*, an uetiop to recover for 
< hi unties done vessel named the Blaek 
W air."i an ! own -d i*\ buss, placed at Slop 
The vessel w.ts o# at a wharf at Breen s 
Landing. Beer isle, and Thayer requested 
buss to move Ion, as h* wished to ase the 
wharf which he had leased Alter two or 
three days, buss bavin# failed to move the 
vessel, la- cast <-u her lines and she, swin#- 
in# round, stove M- her stern and was other- 
wise damaged. Th» verdict was f. the 
phontifl t. -i'li. and ci -as 1.'. ih Spotfonl 
appear, d I'm pia.ntil'f and Ih S t'laik for 
defendant Bn# Fide ni, than!, .) udun, 
"• I. h nos bee}, ‘.I'd up at bolt land :«.! win- 
'• -a .e.i A pro _''>tii ! Ban#or w •• h d,oim■ 
I >: ! < "t «-i 11 1 !! '• b'.o l*'!lliill<l sluo]. 
M M. Hamilton has -ti« to liar Harbor, 
win-iv she I" furrv st**ne t > ;i!(- break-! 
v\ at. Si" has ist ba.l a- \\ -all a.it-, 
lit iitiinz "'-or 1 <m". ;ii; a-. It vs ; 
t If iat'Of-t .11 N.-U I'liZl.oi.! \\ pub- 
;;s)ic.i ..ist wo.’ix an il'-in t i.. 11 ■ aa *\, iau^,. 
s!;ii njz tout -lohn S la in* \« ■ •; li.st-m 
would t.il !■! a steel i-al'K ! I a *, 
take lit* |a,I- ■ Hi- v.nrko! bark Bo.inont. j 
'lh*' i. nii m r: t us that th* •• n**i a parti* !■• : 
ot truth m tin- statement, as they have nev*-r j 
ha«l th*- remotest id* a ol th-ino any sm-li j 
thine. .Srhvoner Sheeps* ut arrived last I 
Thursday from Weymouth, Mass., with 
phosphate tor A A. Howes A <■• S-h.! 
Humboldt discharged a cargo d .rn from ^ 
Boston for B. T. Shales & C last week, 
and sailed Saturday for Itockland to load 
lime for Boston. S.h. Corat Meader ar- 
rived from Boothhay, April ‘Jbth with phos- 
phate for I. A. Ki.ovvlton S. h P. M. 
Bonnie Took hay from A. M Carter's for 
V1 mil haven Friday Sell. Mary E. Crosby 
| arrived April _'7th. with stone from Frank- 
j fort for N* w York and sailed the both. ..Selis. 
Mary Farpw ami Senator arrived light 
| from Mt Hes'-rt,, Apr.! Jbih. Soli. Mary 
Bangdoii arrived April JPth from New 
; York vvit.li eoai f a 1! C Pitcher.... 
; S. h Ik he. .v M. Smith arrived from Phil- 
adelphia with eoal for White.. 
Sch. Paragon, winch lias be.a the 
beach < n the East Side during the win-" 
ter was floated yesterday to ]„■ takeh to (Jar- 
j ter s d*a k for repairs. She will bo put into 
the coasting trade. 
The \V. C. T. Alliance will meet with Mrs. 
Sanford 11 Mathews. High street, Friday, at 
in v. m. 
Mi. A C Sil.ley received a handsome Hew 
•'u11<■ rorkaway from Kendall Itros. of 1’os- 
>a Tuesday, and now has as stylish a two- 
’.,.ise turnout as is owned in this so lion 
The N .*' iia 1 s, a juvenile base ball team 
f i. mi liost mi. will play the I’eltast ..Juniors 
it the Fair < rounds m this > it y on A rhor day, 
ill the aft e 1.11 Admission Jo I'Hit". 
Mr. .("Iiti H. I'oor, whose r« ses ha\u heeii 
admired b. lovers «ti ilowers, has pta- 
Uled supply o .-.one of tile choicest va- j 
turtles .U the country, which ile ran liirnish 
to eust.uners. lTis stork is ail hardy. tliree 
y e.trs <»t age. and with proper rare will h!oe«m 
this season. 
1 laniel <)’<’<*iin»• 1 i fell from a ladder Mon- 
day and was quite severely bruised. He was 
after a has*' ball which had lodged ill the 
gutter of his house and the ladder slipped, 
letting him fall twenty feet to the ground. 
No bones were broken, but he is very sore 
from the effects ..f t lie fall. 
Thk Xf.w Dikk< icn Mr. A. IkSparrow 
lias begun his canvass of IVIfast, l'or the new 
directory His plan is to take the names of 
all men and single women over J" years of 
age, and to make a complete resident and 
business directory. Mi Sparrow publishes 1 
directories of fourteen cities and towns in 
Massachusetts. Maine and New Hampshire. j 
The work is to he t! oroughly and a< curate- j 
ly done, the hook nio-y printed and bound, ; 
and it will be sold at a pro e within the j 
reaeh of all. 
Oscar K 11 odgdon was put in the eit«, ,«-k- ; 
up S a in la night for drunkenness, but j 
es aped during the night b\ pry ing out the 
grated w ;udo\v and breaking the glass one 
lb has not yet been t1' n u d, At •• U 
Sunday morning tile pnliee -sited tie- 
up and llodgd"i! was apparently sleeping 
>! u ■ e i y A day Or* ak he v, ;o g< me. lb 
was searched for weapons and tv. ; 
he was pat in, but Used a sieve pok.-r 
c n the grate >as 11. lb- escaped troin lb e 
fast 'ail lust year, but aftcrwar.is returned ! 
and iilllstie.i his Selitellcc. 
■ ss'-s. I Id a 11111>ii ai it til*- In ii '• Mis> 
l.i Lin i- in-ld mi t In- even: ayr «•!’ \ i'i 
d :r 1. i-r. 
^ ^ 
!»«••" ! 
m. i. :m, ami lien !" M » 
I la Ik -U. n 1’ia i' 
Kat. Ik. ki 
I a: i'.. Ik. 
i. Mi':.- :i. 
W. 1 
M W. 11. II:.*. i. > a ■- 
-• n .• an ms In m. .- 
i.d am! View >' t> 
nm ^11. has 
street, and \\ I I. >1 In -w ii,. r. 
1' ad mi iv In I. and 
I'-i'imi. .Tin hmis. ..t Mrs. Sara: 
1 
YV 1 V.itir sti't-.'!. im» i.. ! 
sj-.iimled A i.-\v 1. 111 ■»rm !:as i dd > 
n tin- {'■ nr.-li St ret-! fi-.-ut "f til-- iVir •• I'm 
mr Tima fre him !:. 
ThK l>Kin y'- !; v i, a t meet I the ! 
T nistees -f Til- Ha in \ -m iat mn Apr!; dd 
-H- !- tiatn .a! "inMn.n •!' »In- hand was in ; 
'-si plated and n v\ m id» ml: hat pi ui ; iry i 
1 he 11 :;sfee> ,;tv 
n Ik- in t In- St-it i r.-rs -att* lei 
and ’! hand 'is nm. ininr >-d sine.- ! 
i-« i!ay> ! ,r -—;-*l :.ii- 
M ■•'it-- a, i: -1 ii ■■■■ Ii nil t « ill j 
I" .-III ill : ... Hi.. s..;,s 'll | 
is in .11 at Ill'll v.'dm!) all Will In- a hie til ,.J1- ; 
i.'.v 1 i.e i'i in- MUSm "It!,.- W -IfaST Hand at t in- 
1 11- dr -ana ns am .n tin- .-ntertainnmnt | 
-I t In- man;, v IS!? s \ne.-ted ii Miiniimr 
i •! ya11.ra•. «.:i -v.il in* aid.- tn rend.-, most j 
.i d- •• aid 1'lm Hand must ’:»• !>tain«-l. 
J-'i-ii F U I s The \V;:Mn ( h.miTv F.-b Til i [ 
i’rt.t.M-* Vs A -S' ••• :i!: -n Is:*-* .*}»[►. -i lit eii 
> anm,;ttee .insisting ■! Messrs. 1!. I Fm- 
j kill uul IF IF » mutt t• soln-it subsrri btion.- 
t'"f feeding tisb it tin* Swan Fake hatchery. 
There are now m-arK laO.bon young tish at 
| the hatchery, and it is estimated that 1,000 
j led and turned out in tin- tail are eijual F> 
lo,i«H> turned out in June. The Association 
j has he.-n stocking This lake three years and 
j the good results of the work are seen in the 
| tine trout that are now being taken there, 
I During the same time b.o,oo0 landlocked sal- 
! imm have been put into the lake and it is 
J expected that some will he caught this sea- 
; -son. Fp to Saturday Hieknel! & Hopkins 
had not taken a salmon in their weir at Sat- 
urday Cove, hut thirteen kinds of fish had 
found their win into the pound, including 
ah-wives and, Saturday morning, about ;t 
barrel of harbor pollock Judging from 'he 
reports from np-nver there lias been no run 
t saMuon yet. Lobsters are reported scarce, 
i in the bay mddewn the hay Sch. Hrunette, 
f apt. \\ ebb t Deer lsi*u arrived Sunday 
j with lobsters wh icli we re hoi led mi hoard 
and retail*'.! at ... rents ea-li. Sin- also hud j 
ir.-sli fish. Am-ther small schooner arrived 
about t be sat ue tj nn- with n -sh lish A'.ipt. : 
St anpson II l: lio.b-s of Lincoln\ iHe is hnihi- 1 
:ng a salnum we r on the Last Sub- of Lei ; 
List Jiarbor at. St«** i.- — iedge. M ?•. ('mu les j 
lark of Belfast lias arrived at Wlnatun'- 
■'"'nil, .Matmiens, to engage in tin- lishing j 
industry tin- eoming seas >n. Fishing smack 
'A' H. Davidson was in port Monday with a 
■aigo.if ! i v ■ eod and haddock... Kennebec 
shad will he in the market this \\i-ck, Tin- 
season opt lied last Friday, when two shad 
were caught at Woolwich.The first 
salimm cut up at Belfast this season was 
Hold at Brain hall's market Wednesday. The 
best cuts sold for t>0 cents. It was from L. 
A. I low's weir, Searsport. .Axel Wiley lias 
caught twenty five hrook trout and one big 
lake trout this week_W. W. Merrill, B. 
H. Coiiant, (). (i. (Titehett, and ot hers luive 
been fishing at Swan Lake the past, week, 
with fair success. 
$100 He H urd $100. 
The readers of tins paper will he. pleased to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
ail its stages, and that, is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is tin* only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a constitu- 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
j taken internally, acting directly upon the 
| blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the. patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
future in doing its work. The proprietors 
j have, so much faith in its < urative powers, I that they offer One Hundred Hollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
tes t i n ion i a Is. A dd r ess, 
F. .1. CHENEY \ CO., Toledo, O. 
tifSold by Druggists, 7.V. 
May >'ii;nT. Tuesday night, May 1st, was 
pleasant, and the hanging of May baskets 
was participated in by an unusually large 
number, with a corresponding increase of 
noise, indeed, until quite a late hour Bed- 
lam reigned. The shore was visited and 
(.'apt. Sewali Patterson's sell. Little i\ ite re- 
ceived a May basket in the shape of a deek- 
load ol dunnage ; the catamaran Cyclone had 
a tar kett le hoisted to the masthead and was 
J rauslornied into a square-rigged, craft win 
< Ico. A. < ireeiic's s'ioop Nimrod displayed a 
black ilag. 
I wi-uld acknowlcdgi* the good will mes- 
sage, cnibodic.I :n the resolutions tendered 
by the \V. C. T Adiama—in endorsement 
ot id, Work of the Leys' Brigade of Belfast, 
and the kindly Christian Word of, beer ex- 
tended tin- writer for her interest in all that 
pertains to the welfare of the young people. 
May ••very brigade^ be mindful and never 
pit to sham, t he faith the Alliance lias ex- 
pressed in the Brigade organizat :nii. as a 
promoter of temperance and good mora.s, 
and ail that develops Christian manliness. 
M. Kingsbury. 
The next meeting of Belfast Imlastria* 
Legion will he held at Good Templar's Hah 
Friday evening, May titli, with a program m 
include devotional opening ceremonies, 
musie, hy a mixed quartette: selections for 
tiie go.-d of tiie order hy \V. Knowdfui; 
piano duett In Misses Hill and Johnson 
Sailor's I'ream," hy a male quartette, j 
Question, “Kesolved, That the present nnan- 
eial condition of our < oimtry is due to the 
negleet of in;r citizens to educate t lielus.-i es 
Up.>11 the polities of tiie same:" pieolo solo 
hy T. II. F.uuiald TelI s addr. ss t.. tin- 
mountains. F. A. 11 .ward : musie, et. 
“Tin ! Mm in. S< ho<>l.“ y no\a!j.; 
pleasing .a t.mnieUiT v. as g.ven at Tim 
I •apt ?s \e>;r\ last Friday e- ••nu.g h\ rise 
^ l’- S. I F It consisted of a bar! ex (e 
•t ii" d:st ri.-t seho •!. in whm! ih isses 
I'Ujc A -i .he -mart. » he ia/.y, t he ,iu!* and, 'ue 
m'- •} .• .uis-- w re shown in ext-r* m- s. lh-\ 
< •' rge i : ihilt-S took The part ••! n .•••!• 
Heading, spelling, g. -graph ami r.rh .,. t.. 
lass. reeited, all ile iud e: !M(, t 
man -i the answers >n\ j he 
fat..' s -. .' .ngi,t. r The dis p! as 
•r' v- :1 1: |' U; i and when the u;: an- 
•‘‘!e- 111 dlSeharged hill. ! I! 
h""1 !■ ;i 11 
...1: O. 
Ti 
■ri'■ - -t o r. 
•did. -'le. T. ... o y U I 
:: i. h h ....... ." 
«-.o, fm-rnsl, a t : d n -s we.v ..mm 
ihi !er. a m- ■ -1 ■; 
-\ ! as lick m h 
< ’■< :: 1 ,V s 
N i* .a. slat ••!:• 1 I .* Wa.di.- y 
-’a n S II. < h 1 Mo- adr t 
•' 
so, I my to a v a ’he i iT.-st -i % 
low st pri- s. ,\ new king :n hit 
M r- < ieo. \v. pa.irkett w :' iv 
wage- m a eapah]-- v -man t<- ,|M geiiertl 
housework. Apply at V- * Cha-h stive;. 
Be fast. lie. \V. Burk.-tt, Main > r a.-.-' 
ha- two-seated .-.irriag Surr-} and a top 
huggy, 1 loth in good e. mid mm wide!i he wT 1 
sell -map for cash... da. 'mrs, -S’, m .Star- 
:'•••.t's tins week. Wrappers ami n.\ .itv 
dress goods at red need prm.-s. .third of 
thanks from H. A lhaek.. Pleasant hu- 
ms!,ed ro. »it to h-T at Is Ih an k 1-m, .a mu 
< oiigi'ess street .Mrs r. A. Lesau of Win- 
t>• "p"i publishes a card of luniks. 
B uiK.Kvn.NK I >' ‘i; i'. Tii- i -ur mas*.-d 
bai l;eiitin*- Doris, 11 v\ b ;: "ii Mg :u tim m,.;■- 
I'd id M I > :,.I id i>: -A <' M -; 
S'- V. an ,V Cm, I’:i '••• a !!)• m 
M i:da, Mu' T’b \! !' •< cek * M T 
Old the date [ !auu. -> 11; V. llg lady ■- 
birtiiday Tm- -•<"< d h met.sb-ns. a* 
lengi h. f. dept 1 n- am, 
gi'-'ss i-mmig- '.'44. d r.-nn.; >'.'7 I" 
with a any dig capacity a ab.mt !•»,»•!«. !.ags 
of air. a.'. Length -d sp..rs 1-'.mam, 7_’ 
I'e.-1 •; inches ; foretopm t>i i_* ie.• t : nn-ims 
foieti-pgallantniasi. 4J bet; mainmast, :*7 
feet mizzenmast. '.'7 fe.a n »i• !i. spauker- 
mast. '.'S feet. Height fro in bott eu of ke--i 
to truck. 14*> feet. The Vessel is dtted With 
three houses—the nfterhouse, L’lx d feet, for 
t lie ot'tb ers, elegant iy tinished in hardwood. 
She has all modern appiianres. imduding 
| steam-hoisting engine, steam windlass and 
steam wrecking pump. The bark lias two 
decks, and the poop measures l'Jl.M'i tons, j 
Her frame is of Virginia oak and her out- 
hoard planking, eeiiing and deck frames of j 
yellow pine. The various departments of 
work have been in charge of the following 
foremen and contractors blacksmith, (Mias. 
Furbish: joiner, dames T Pottle; calker, L. 
II. Duncan of Northport spar maker, .Tames 
Mo. re of Camden; rigger, Henry Bohndel of 
Camden; fastener, (leurge It. Stover of Bel- 
iniint; inside painting, Welch \ Hoyt. The 
j vessel is being coppered on the stocks and 
j when launched will be tow.-d !i> the Marsh- 
j all and Sibley wharf, whep- ?die ;vil! receive 
her spars and rigging. 
S'ikamkk Noths. T'l*t r«* is general satis- 
faction over tin- continuance <■! steamer (’as- 1 
tim un the 1 >eer Isle and Bdlay.f route. She 
will next wet-k begin making t liree trips per 
week instead of tw- now, leaving Belfast ( 
Tiies<ia\ s, Tliursda \ s and -^al 11 r.lays. Steam- 
er Uoekland was taken a' on the marine 
railway at Brewer Satimlay and will be 
painted and put in tin- h.-M possible condi- 
tion for tin- summer service i-rtem Uangor 
ainl Uoekland ...Monday the steamers 1 
the Bangor am! lit.- Harbor Steamboat 
t'oinpanx began making three trips perl 
Week, leaving Bangor on Tuesdays, Thurs- 
day > and Sat unlays. The steamer Frame- ! 
line resumed her route between Uoekland 1 
ami Bucksport Monday, leaving Maine Cent- 
ral railroad wharf, Uoekland, at <s a. m., on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays lor 
Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Fort Point, 
Sandy Point and Bucksport, where eon nee- i 
tion is made with li’ m train for Bangor j 
and points east. Returning, will leave I 
Bucksport on arrival of Maine Central train j 
from Bangor, about U a. m., Tuesday, Tliurs- i 
day and Saturday for above named landings, 
connecting at Uoekland with steamer Vinal- 
haven for Vinalhaven, Creen’s Lauding and 
Swan’s Island; also with steamer Frank 
Jones on Thursdays. Later in the spring 
the Emmeline will make roll ml trips daily 
on the above route. It. is reported that the 
steamer Katahdin is to he chartered for a ] 
rather unusual cruise the coming summer. I 
In June when the new boat goes on the line 
the “Kate” will he withdrawn and a Boston 
gentleman is negotiating for the use of her j 
for a month for an excursion party of a large j 
number of people from that vicinity for a 
pleasure trip along the coast northward from I 
Boston as far as Halifax. 
Peculiar Weakness 
For ten years I have been a great 
sulTerer from a weakness peculiar to 
my sex. For days at a time would 
have a terrible bearing down feeling, 
with great exhaustion, and pain in back 
and limbs. 
Often after rising I would have a period 
of trembling until at last my nerves 
were in a state of 
Complete Prostration 
1 had scarcely any appetite, almost 
constant headache, and many strange 
sensations. Though but 43 years old 
my hair turned gray, and 1 looked lik 
a person nearly 60. This was nr 
condition when I tried 
nanas 
U SARSAPARILLA 
Have increased in flesh from 71 to 14 > 
pounds, and. praise (h»d. 1 am we'i 
I feel like a new person, and Dana’- 
has cured me. My case is a minu !.• 
and I will do all 1 can to induce other.-, 
t.i accept the relief that is within their 
reach. 
Elizabeth A. Brown. Lewiston. Me. 
Oana’s is the “ Kind that Cures," 
1 Dana'* A undine Strengthening 
llut-ters 1 >r suteacO.- tr.: pleurisy. 
mi:*. i*1 '• '• 
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SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST ME. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served Exclusively to the 
Over Twenty-One Million People 
admitted to World’s FairGrounds 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine Coffee of the World 
If vou fa?! iin'1 a irrocfT in >h\v Entrlaml that 
l./«-s nut so,I •• S* al liratni 'otV«*«\ at •[ w ill si-m.l 
•h« information > a <• u ii! '• i.■ I ;' *n a" halt- 
to! iv view ft of tin- Wnrld'ft Lair fn*t‘. 
Chase 6c Sunburn. B jston. Muss. 
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100 Rolls Lowell Extra Superfine, 
10 “ k W. " 
STRAW MATTING AJ 12 V2 CTS. 
Mow is the rime ro make prime sei. -u-.p.s trom thi- hire. -leh. 
Lace Curtains. 
v .ill )f Luce Clit'tuiw ;n:rdtav,d ■ ;i iLikaw' 
tH 'ike, elide; ;ii BARGAIN PRICES. 
OPAQUE SHADES, HOLLAND SHADES, 
SHADE PULLS & CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
BRASS RODS, POLES, 
..n,i everything' pertaining t., DRAPERIES d 
in duck. 
GEO.W B TTH lvldTT, 
Odd Fellows' Block, Belfast. 
COXEY’S ARMY 
It it ever readies Wkidinuiun v, ni n >r have aw eik-ct ■ a kk- 
[gw) pRiCES) (IN) pURMifUfiEj 
a r 
Spencer & Wilson’s. 
rhis is the v :.u wile:: eon shot:id in k: .\,i d :.,^ >um 1 a im 
; full value, and there is no beitei w ,r. to 0. tins : "... w v v, hat 
rurniture you need o! as We a:, mam sa 
Rig Run on Chamber Sets 
i this season, believing that quick sales and small protits will k 
better than holding our goods so hiyh that people .mint .nt'ord 
i to buy. 
I 
mS“CalI and see what we mean, by low prices. 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
IWHMil liMlilllillll HHiWHUIIIIIWlMIIIIHHII|l|iiillll'III II' Uhl II 'I I II ^  III 11.I III! Ii Mi 1II IHl'ilHli IIII.In il 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE- 
joirx a. tutooKs, \i. n., /v* sutm*. 
,/O/fY//. 0(7 w/;v, I'n'isurer. 
Thr habit of Trink incomes a <li>'*a"'\ a •. .: — l*--a*. me m .-•••• ;• m\ Im: is 
.MM- Tin- Ml m nil < HIV ii,!> now a in m ] im -nu in-i i' i},. .m rv. 
The succt*ss of the tp-a'.meni Ihmv has been \vm l: has brought suns!-.: :•* 
many homes. It brimi's hope to «- v *»y mehi iat •• I ia-n- a n- n- -1 Inuu : lm 
injections. The tn-atmeu'. is harmless ami the patient’s he i't!. m ;> ’«».'--i i. I’ lias 
one o'reiit merit IT (TTKK> 
II. II. JOHNSON, >1. !>., Phy sician in < 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, KNOWLTON, President, FRANK R, WIGlilN, Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This hank has established an IXTEHEST !>E V A liT \t EXT fertile purpose 
of receiving deposits of individuals, linns anil societies seeking income .from money 
in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a SATE and prolitable place of deposit for the 
i savings and accumulations of all classes of depositors. 
These deposits are not received by the bank in a trust capacity, but constitute a 
loan by the depositor to the bank payable on OEM AX It, and bearing IXTEK- 
j EST at a STM PUL A TEIi HATE. Deposits made during the first three days 
j of any month draw interest from the first day of that month. 
Sandy's ! In ! 
O'.d 1 •; >• •nidi 
A > 1 a, :. 
Ai..; _ 
In : all. 1.* •: a : Til.- 
Ill ■■ 1 1 .1 ■ '.«:_r i'll!;. 
M I » as;-.. aid ■ 
It T\ SUril II «•.;!!> 1;.- arid hr s,| \\ 
1 n 11 a x \ n ;" (i i' < :. 1 : v. 
ii«* klivw t In- way > 1 ithrr in 
Had if 1 T>- 1" a- w .ii. in an .a a « *: 
And N\ h ,d. m\ al -t i.t-i i«ati: 
M;ii 11! ir-i a ■;- w i. i; !; ■, d A \vva:; 
That J-.d la- kilt \N Mir ;; a it.* 
Atlii >, "!rt Wrl. I '.. a 1. A 11 < 
S>’ a i,i nn ways :i;.a in. ■■ 
< »a:n* ii 1',11 sh..iu la v a !;.> »-\ t-s 
vMa n \\ d ■■ 11 ■ dal! 
T: u '' A ;a a ;. -I i :d 
IT. A i a),- n.. 
At,.; I. ; S NN i, A.. :,; 
; His 
l: '! > 1 t -A !•■ 
-I.- i ;•• !: ; k---i ,i\v .*.> 
II ;~k< ; ..U ki:> s 
Vs ! J..- 
id. ■' \ U So’* d, !■. 
a- Ie ; >. ! !>e man >1 ..u. ; h. 
I.’.*; am-d i, -.I; : i•! at! t iie 7 i'.i \ t•.i 
•• ctf! :. IJ *T > i.t-1 \\ 11 lie \Y;l> In*". .hr 11 s, 
"Vi* at- •• n ions elas-es. •!.- 
a- irr imil o> il. i: e v. as IK »t 11 upf. in* 
w:. ■; *t; : ■ ua h I! <■ •ain< in »ui I he 
te-k. : at' '"tUU. he an hi. t he shop. I he 
-on- ala \ « Till' III* hi! "eh t la- 
a : ■ '1 ia- i" v ; i:r shun It*. 1 he ha miner. 
-a v.. he ardsth-in the j• 1«*\v w*. die 
-1 ! •s '; a a ! a \vt-,!iMiis he 1 sat e e 
ia w n. 1 ie was the husband and lailiei. 
: he hn a 11el and invei. w it li Teals ami 
‘a-nrt-hn akinys biddinj: farewell. h niijh; 
■’ Uneven t.. least win were dearer to 
.an t ban hi- ow n life 
i!»- was la uit si. it* was uj.iiuiin lie was 
is. Ik- w as ln a\r Wby eid he 
‘a. •• i.its !k nil* ad hi> id itaals? Why did 
a \1 'hime» i.“•ir. it- was a patriot: he 
d liis iioinr, ids i• oi;11! m ami aisilau. 
I was 11 •' * s | w hell he t.-*k 'be oat li To 
-V id- -.11 lit -. ill .-*•» ,* t-ai's or d ill i li"' 
•1 e wai 11»- w as n.u d siunit.-sr when lie 
nit uihdas it n-i.is ii-ai>iiitie- for pen- 
•■!:. lii- name was .me of homn when 
■ a- u.t•-i t-ti upon 1 lie muster-1oil. I 
:. !ia UK f dish, -nor Simply be.-a :sr 
: n *w a pj- a rs upon the jieiisi.nl-! oil. 
id11 .mm: \ di<! not doubt bis word 
I on i e pnnuised his st-rviees ami hi life. 
■:i*■ t-<i ’or. in flu- ham ol its urea* peii'l: 
should not doubt ids word now in the 
ars ; ns th-.dine. liis has heel: a laith- 
dtw ahidim: < hizrtiship sinei the war. 
b- i.iav' a- a soldier, he is honorable 
a i/.em 
'V ha' -.I den- did the 1 nhui so]di**r 
a W inn !esi.-tanet* did lie overcome'.' 
li- was ,t n. hi.- lnum- and friends, 
d i.-w exeej.t i<-ns lit- had .-' er been 
'.'Mi then Hi- lrao not been a life of 
-• m e oi ran-;. n -rj.arat i-ui fr.nn 
lit bad. .is iunm* ami fi iemls 
d ell whit ad : j" nu nancy n nri--f. 
uk- w Ik- kiit w Inti- li;.- untried 
d< ieii.-t t hut W as h. l'-n .- liiin. hilt kne w 
was -iaii n-n pm at nun lon^-sut'r.• inr. 
'll 'die .i- a* u pi. .’oahilit y evn h- i nu 
nnim-nt iy in lie f ne around. 
11 ■ w •; t i«- in: tin- gem-rat 
g rmn dug grid ami anxiety 
’*'• i-.fi! • i a i ng ha: ;* 1 ib]e su a_ g,. i i 
n s 'm a t ,i- 1 ng 1> v >..i ru- 
ing i-h. wild her he •! |usm-i i Si- mi 
!.«• !.' ‘111.- ! m f \ bailie HIM 'e I I ! >5 ,! J > 
He-: >1 j‘i pc- -i T<> -I niggle u in lei 1 lie ,-i a rs ! 
bar-. J*fi. la! ie •' aiixieiy for hi- ! 
i 5i! ii i: I lie -a a* I 1 oubleil illnsitN. 
net lie] ila- im>\ toiighi unit (.rant <-r 
: "light wilhl.ee. The I'nion soldier and 
'he ( out. demle soldier recount the scenes 
T those «ia\s with an ail of tdieerfillness 
thai in no way conveys to the younger 
generation c<.rreet idea of the tenors of 
That war. 
The great civil wai is now considered 
as lightly as a tale that is told. The men 
t both armies discuss the trials and 
.aid-hips of the terrible years with little 
•i the intensity that stirred them in the 
ays of the conflict. 
To ail the Nation, North and South, 
'hose were terrible days of fire and sword, 
•f bloodshed and death. Death rode 
with free rein throughout the land, and 
"lie civ of the widow and orphan convert- 
ed every breeze into a funeral dirge. 
Dread and anxiety were constant, and sor- 
row the normal state. 
FOIt WHAT HE Enroll I 
For what cause did the Union soldier 
strive? He battled for the rights of man. 
He fought for the perpetuation of free in- 
stitutions. The Government of the fathers 
was assailed in drirndrd .1. Tue lie- 
public «*f Tatriek Henry, ot' Sam Adams, 
"i tlie minute men ot the devolution. ft 
Hc-ri.e Washington, ft Alexander Hami.- 
aid riifinas Jeltersoii bad been as- 
saulted- in* risked iiis life to save it. 
\ un m an polit ieians. Mutesinen and 
a i> 'is an eiuijiient in their dec la rations 
«n !i ally to the ( onstitution of the l/nited 
mates ft Amema. \ me ran apprmu h in 
sn.I-lime el»"nteller tiie loyaliy of tin* I'nioii 
Sfidiei in his lone seivice and brave deeds 
in its defense. 
He swore to stij>that ('onstitution 
when be volunteered : he knew it mi^ht be 
a! The rest of his life To ket p that oatll ill- 
\ iolate. 
Home and friends and ambition ami life 
w ei c seeomlai y with him to his country, 
its ( .•nst.itution and its thyu'. 
I'pon his Tommy's altai he laid them 
ah. No men ever have. ii" men ever will, 
in ail human preliability. >a. rilieeso much 
!• : ? p.e ( onstitntifas din the soldiers of 
ih.e ! niou army. II:- was a warfare for 
■'.i' pi esei v ai h m of w iai he believed mu si 
s r oi i \ -me : he aloi Nation ft 
; 'he earth. 
Hi- :h _. 'In. •' a an Stripes, was the 
; h :. u > ■ kissi«. !>v i.e breezes < a 
.1 i.h. ami :: s p< ;) : ua 1 moi > "r eU : 
e ie; lie. poll llis V.liof. He 
i, \, ;: a 11 I; 1 '• 
_ >■ t dm I, nrii! \\ d dout an.**-. 
s. .-'>«.•< i. l- m •. t \' i J1. '.-oil a nr. Mitrii 
:" <!«•>!•«■ Mtion. worthy *»t ,n y < use. I d s 
yif.it ('onlederate arm\ I ad embodied in 
U" ■. "Mi lii.ii. >' a:; a a •; ! s< ant as 
j V ] ,t> j *,< H I. It H ). 
T imr' this mvat army in its o\\ n laud. 
au k it in a> breastworks. alonu ias 
a a ri \ ri >. '" drive t a > an its t"i t ttuai- 
a.";■< .;i tla itisaii" ! it own m. m nt.uus. 
a- >.»h*iu< n. i'11'i; a i:. to ■ any--i its 
nornier. 'a ns tii, mission ot :!u air t 
uion aimy N"i>]v ;-.u n-ntly. iir ir.u- 
y. t horoiiyhiy. t }vt lormrd this mission, 
»nSy Annnieans e< uld make sm h resis- 
aaarr. only A an a nans rould avi'nnu' 
-•;> ivsist am-*-. \\;ali a •-ultra ye uni 
bravery seldom • < pial i«ol and novel ex* oiled 
’a.- Union a a arr.>in}dished its heivu- 
loan t isk. 
l ie Union soldiery, the arm\ and na\\ 
•a the United States, lmiyht with nn- 
swiaviny devotion r<> tlio riyht with an un- 
»arjtua able taui in the iusth o ot' tluir 
a ax.;'oiiylit l'oi thoii oountry and their 
ir'im-s. for tho liay and the < oust:tntion 
1 ■ f their lathers, an tin v were lnvinoible. 
!'he A meriean Nat dm ml its yreat army 
writ- dr* in ate-; to the rest a a: ion .a tin* 
Anna! an ! no at at a hat ■ ■ ■>:. 
M ('r: mam via. »rv .am at last. 
: Nation Was s a * < 
Id roe bundled 11 s on] i' ni.'ii s. ddi > 
ic 'to w 11 s. aft* ! w .»•. >; a-*-! i i i \ 
t'y'11 m (»e* et tin- Na •••-. 
• !';>■ f tin- ln-v..hub-nary Wa. w ai "I 
and 1 In- M« xi- an a ..i tin 
in in has y ran. < •: in .d a n > > ut. ■i.; 
ii*_ o n.hhim.itini a,-: v. an a in. .an: •: hind 
.ai in extern ;o the ta: — *■! Nev. Y 
Iui:s\ ivani i. and ! ••law ai with near; \ 
a mill!--11 o[ a- m si-an-. ,\"t an ;*.-•%• 
ha- been yranted to the I'lii"!: s.ddh-i. 
i lie Nation ias j-aid : he b< miled< ad 1 
tint; is due him. 
From duly. ;.» .i uiy. 1 **'.•!. the 
i»'uuilioldei had reeeived in inteiest mi his 
bonds lT'.'.iHiu. while the pensioner* 
had only reeeived >■ 1 7 1 •>.«>< 
Ate n<»t the soldiers entitled to as tail 
•onsideratioii as the bondholders’.' I m- 
ur« t to say they have ne\ei reeeiveil >ueh 
t mat. merit. 
Tiu* bondholders wen- imt promised 
yoid ill payim ill of the.! bonds, but a 
yreat people jealous of their eiedit by : 
Hire legislation made tlie bonds payable in 
yold. < Mi tiie ot her band. Mr. Chairman, 
the soldiers were promised payment i: 
money “as wood as y,>ld at ail banks and 
Government odiees throughout the 1'nited 
States." Not the enthusiastie promise oi 
the leeruitiny ojiieer. not the promise of 
the Governors of the states ealiiny for 
Hoops, hut from the liiyhest authority in 
The < ro vein Iile nt eaiiie this solemn J11« miise 
on the .hi day ot September. ls«’»l, that all 
“future payments of the troops should be 
in money as wood as yohl 
1 he so id i«i s and sailors performed their 
part of the eontrae*.. The Government 
has never peitonned its part. It is a seri- 
ous question whether it ever will. 
The Government paid the soldier in 
rurieney of w hieh it required tn-m >]..,} 
1" to equal >l.<Ki in yohl. And yet 
tlie uooil faith of thi" Government was 
pledged to the soldier that every dollar 
should equal «i yohl dollar. 
Wlien will this Government redeem its 
ph-iiye? Wlii'ii will it do justiee ie. its 
soldiers? I,el tliis Government makeup 
tie- value oi '.In- pay of the soldier to him 
i:i" widow t o equal yold. as it promised, 
as it did make up to the bondholder, 
whom it did mu piomise: pay the soldier : 
'M ‘el." widow the inteiest 1 he I-olid lioldei 
was paid, with his interest n unpaid in- 
ti-rest when dm-, .tie this '■ a-riimi-nt 
will i a ve then oniv d-un- wi:u p. promi"- 
e\ ei \ llojiii■ > U I in- soldier oi sold..* ! s wid- 
o w i 11 t: h e I a a 1. 
i: A NK \ M) FILL ! !! I. FF..N ii'NI i>. 
I ':>• ]- ii< were largely •!’ the 
lank ami lie. tin* n«»n--•<>mmissi-*n«1 <*i- 
lieer and pri\ale soldiei. winoe m.!c mo- 
tive \v;»s love of rolillln. V.iiitM'oniy in- 
eeniive was the justice of his cause. lie 
was the picket, the advance and rear- 
guard, and how like a nightmare the 
memory of the loneliness of picket duty 1 
at night haunts us still. 
He marched at all times, at sound of 
drum or bugle; he watched by night and j 
fought by day. The heavy burden of 
the hardship was on him. No skirmish, 
raid, or battle occurred without him. His 
pay was small, his patriotism was great. 
A bundled pensions would not measure 
the hardships or value of the service of 
the private soldiers and non-commission- 
ed officer of the great Union army. No 
man who will not treat him fairiy as a 
patriot, and no Government which re- 
fuses him justice, deserves to live. 
Such were the tremendous inroads 
made upon the health of the Union sol- 
diery by that service. The Revolution- 
ary soldiers, soldiers of the war of 1812, 
and of the Mexican war, were first grant- 
ed pensions for wounds and other disabil- 
ities incurred in the line of duty, and 
mm -WW 
Pin kh am’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Isa positive euro tor all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
Ir w ill ontirrlv cure the worst forms 
of I rtntilo j, ill! * >vui i oi 
t loo;-.:.--, ! ;;mo;o;i; i oi ;iml ! :■ :■ m, 
r.'' .s ■! ■ -W' "I :■ 
..I.. o. tl w ,u- 
( -j. I .!. o till -.to 
in 
P m: ii: i•: > 
h I « s a:, 1 
i '!*• o ■ l :• -m in an eat ! ; 
rod i : •!•:,■ 
it vhn.ev lo • m 1. •> ii j. s’ -. Id ,r: 
Beadng*dawn FeeIing 
c mmr : nr. M am:is 
i 
r, d :• ! r r a i 
t O I l 
i~ r L.u) as water. L iru.o'.rs 
IneguSarity, 
s-r.-.v. d or Pa infid Menstr ■': 
\\ >'nu i-s -t hf >t< miaeh, I mil. n, 
Phsuiim. li "ui:..r, Nrrvoi'.s Pi..> r.i- 
lioii. Headache, t h acral Debility. Also 
Dizziness, Faintness, 
F\tnm:c* Fa-shade. “don't ran* and 
V !•> bo ]rt! aloiu*" li-tiinc. 
tabiih •.. irritability .n< v\ ousness. .Pat p- 
1 -mu -s, ilai nlcney. nu-laneh"!y. or t he 
binr’ and backache. These are 
sere i1 miirai ms of Female Weakness, 
some u< lun^eineiit ot the L terns, or 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, is told in 
nil illustrated hook enti: led “(Juido to 
II ahli.” hy Mrs. Pinkham. It con- 
tains over IK) najxes of most important 
informal inn, which every woman, mar- 
ried nr siiiyle. should know annul. hcr- 
seit. Gondii iwo-ceni stamps lor it. For 
Kidney Complaints 
and Backache of either sex tho Vege- 
table Compound is utm^ualed- 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Liver Pills cure 
Constipation. 
Sick Headache. 25c. 
All drupe:-ts sell 
the Veet'tublet "in- 
pound, <>r nt bv 
mail, it t. t 
on rctt- 
C’oi'ri'sjtnn>l< lif' 
/>*»•• I tf a h sir ral 
"You can address ill strieu .i eie:; 
JLYD1A t. P1SKHA* MtU. CO., l.wiu. -Hass, 
'.a' v ,i: c.m nu !<•'!. i. < ■' >• ’h •: 
■•■; !'•’ N"‘ : 
n 
A ,il ■! ■!.•': i;u:. 1 
: ;i." t'i iin- : <■! i '• ath e'.« v < I ■ 
!. i ■; !.•;!:.! M-1 s \\ •.. mad. <-II this sm 
ill if Ollif no : >. I heir On' 
1 >'ininntider, in- ■ w i.• *■< »■ \ pi 
'll tlit* side ot the.;,".. d >n- i a."- 
Honest. nohif. \ ifd A i. i: a 11) Hiu- 
■••in. how 11 uI\ !i;in i- i.f.'i; said, ot him 
■'lit- has paled the lot \ of Hastings in 
tiie preservation of at. finpiif: he had wan, 
comparison with Htimpdeti h self com 
tiiand and rectitude ot puipose. while as 
t lie emaiii ipatoi ..f iaee lie stands alone 
i11 his solitary chuy without a parallel." 
And so, Mr. ( hairman let this whoh 
nut ion do justh e i> t liese memi and iau 
the cause lor whieh tin v f.umht. 
I’he \ iirilant to lx* Kaced Ai»uin. 
tb-orgi* (» -iid lias b. M|^i;r 111.- Vi^daut tor 
•M’a.ih'Ki. Ti..* iu*p*tiarj..iis with .l.tnx-s (. •; 
d-m BmilX't: f11 tbr' i:n(i 1 if <tus*■ h«- ■ i:'d 
n -t ai raii^r a s«-rx-s >f r ii't-s with tin Fim-. 
f Walls Mr <M'iibl ntmids t.o ram* b< 
Hi- i< a m«'inla*rof tin- N<-w Ymk \ -odit Fib, 
and iiwns tin- b;j_r srlio-mrr Hiblrj'ardt*, -i 
In will'd by till- I'silir Ilf Wales, .1 
whirl: li. and Mrs. < io'.ini t.nsr «-r miih- 
'i:r. Hf also owns tl-i* l.ifX strain ya* l,t \i- 
! a i: t a, in wldrli lx* ran rrmse all «-r T; 
w )d if la- wants to. 
Tlx* Vigilant was br.iit by tlx ll.-m-sh.-iN 
lol- a syndxaTr romposrd of t oln tin nlol'r F 
1' Morgan. Mr, C, bii'-er Is- 'in. Mr. Adrian 
! t Mr. Conii-iuis \' md.-rbiit. Mr Ah 
yr-i 1 •'• 111-o111, Ms < ». li I’. Ur'inoiit, Mr 
I’mry ib lnxmt. Mr. I barb s li. Flint, l>r. W 
Fart on 11 opki ns. nd Tina-. >T I:«* r |jt*. 111 n x ■ n. 
‘I !••• nx*iul«.-r> of ti,,- syndiratr siibsrnbrd 
>bH»,0o0 wixii ir was foiinrd, and latt-r in 
t> M-ason aix-tlx-i «m 1 was subsrr:b,-d. 
Ti •• ! 1 •■!a si:i»t!s rli trjird st,0.000 t. b i; bl t i 
bon, and >t-vt ral liiriisaia! dollar-' lia-ri 
■a ir s|a*iit. for lx-w sails, spars and i-an-' s 
T hat w n- oiadt* in lx-r |: pn-balm t b.it 
fix- «•< ->i ss'i.otM’ and li;-.- btlanrt ■ 1 
S--a- a, 
\N ill 1 -o 1 oIia«'i") iI lie < Ikmko, 
I n !••• ••.•••lit N ■ u i ll! mi i:!i 
«•<: n.SV. ••!' i; Tin- alii ana* .■ u I n in- 
:i nr. m f t !*•- I: -1 ;■ o t! u Mr. !;: 
S' i: \\ imill ••.•Jirui.n- ! lr III. T 
M Ul olisnn )»\ ?!.;•> '!.i .-am Will !.. >iii 
l" To v ;111 until t!-- m >:t animal « mi- 
f * f« •«1 * licfi t II iMhll’tttal to I'll‘ i 
imaiilx-! -iiip. 
liormany denies any intention ot pro- 
claiming a protectorate over Samoa. 
Bej'ister ot l»eep Water Vessels. 
SHU’S. 
A I'ller J ! li t .;.. i! I. ,l: ! folia 
K"iie Mar. a m r Pin! uommia and I'nited 
A (■ Hopes, i >uvid Hi r>. sailed limn 
Nt w York Jan la loi 11- a.u lv-m^ spoken 
Marel, fat 2" S. ion SV'. 
A J Fuller. \Y.limit. ai."\«d at Antwerp; 
April > Irmn Tat mu via F.iisi.ine 
Alameda, Chapman. arrived at San Fran- 
riseo Man 1, ‘.i from New York via Hio Ja- 
neiro. 
Belle of Bath. C Curt is, arrived at Cork 
A |*l 1 Id I eoni st a a. 
C C Chapman. K urmwski, arrived at Phil- 
adelphia < ).-t 7 from Port < iambic. 
Centennial B F Coleojai, arrived at Port-j 
land April 17 from New York. 
Charter, !) S Coodeil, arrived at Posario 
March 12 from Buenos Ayres. 
l>aniel Barnes, O C Arpe. sidled tn-m | 
New York Apia for Saie.-n. China. 
(io\- Hoie,.., Ni.lm s, sailed from Manila j 
April •' tor Boston. 
I ireat Admir.u. ll.-wi i. sailed limn M< 1- 
11<>ume M a r. h ! '• t. a I .mid. n 
Hem 1 !l\d. 1 ime-as i -em. *a. a., sat led 
from New Y.-rk M •., h 2 I• ■: >.. •• Fr.iimn. 
spoken Ma. .o, : o N, p: \y 
11« n et: A M l; a : it New Y -rk 
t 
1-. O al. a A 
to. M 1,1 
; o. A i.\ ■ < .. ... ,N*-w 
: S o.k M i. a M i! p.e :i-. C; a !t 
in V ■: in',", \ 11 am m 
N Vo .. \> :'| \ d ': 
Si I.Stm ;‘m Mm 
M : I. 1 -a. .a Man I. 
1-1: < S..p 
i: 1; Tl.' -I: i ■ I' n 1 -rd. i v 1 Ii ill 
N« u \ ak [». t. Su:- 
Id. j i i: \Y ; ■ d .v San Krai.- | 
•>. Apr:: P.' !'.••: 1 par! in* l a;. 
S i* II; .... «- in m : >:ii San j 
I' at I i '• 
Yvk .Ian d\.. ,ii and. 
SI N i• !• i arm r. sa >• d !'-• :n N.w 
Y'.i k dan 14 '• .mi. Fra an- •• Sj km: Km. | 
Ik. ml S. am \Y 
St.it. M n- 11 « < -' m -.1 : t*t*iii 
N w Y< .rk Mm. ! mm:,m ... 
Tin.mas I'ai •. < Ni M. mam >a a-; m u. 
1 
Nvu Y> rk 1 _•> iv duna 
T an \. Sta. K mi van d at 
Hull \ nrd Id lav i'm vai < >. 
Waiiilciuv a ■' I * N4' in d at 
N. -a. \ Ml4 •! !■ m S -1p‘ V 
\\ ia 11 M An m 4 s.r.a :• m N• w 
\ mk K. ..kalian,., pass, d l‘r,.\\ m 
1 '■ at Am ! 
W :n II F, iv d N Id laid t. n. at 
11a Mar 1 " ! Nmv \ mk 'a i k .ft hitid- 
\Y d Ida. p. S, -,\ Lai mist#-!4, s vd d from 
IF 11a K. n_ d V n r N• a \ m.s—d 
>1. IF h., !4 M .1 
■ I. k~ 
\ 1,,:; \\ M s « \ 
Ain \ •;, 
... Ma 
N A ~ 
t'.::T'o i-; i, \ ii ran Apr. J" 
A 
y; ji; A i ■ n.,"- 
-ilizaln th. JHB 
i ’l\ \V 
!' T1 ia mi \ !•: In s -nlil.-m >, 
d W i 'i. -• !; > t !. .1!. d 11-niu 
\ Ml r m ,1, 1. i, -. i i; 
.. .v N k< -. (' .M V ‘In-is ,.r; uil at 
N• \ vi\ 11, n: 1 i• no !\ .r.lt. 
M i M W in M s, > a;:< I r• •;.i 
I>' >’ i. Mai'.-i; .'«» i*.i I; i' ii. > A ns. 
M i:an/a>, )i }• IP. san.-d fri'ii ll ivai.a 
A (>■• '' r Nr'.v \ m. 
Man I A \\ s N minds. amvnd at 
Main;: is i :• p.i tmm ];..ud>ay. 
Mi'-. > .'.nil's, l'm. ki-r. am v.-.l at Sania- 
a: Apt i. IT tmm Sa\ am,,di ia Bat«i\ ia. 
M"tii'' '• at. lvatif.i i.-amd t'mm l’lulad. -'plua 
I'd- a If ( hr.st aiistad. 
I’» ia a.s.-.iT. K <. I’jti kt i, amvnl at Tail a- 
i.'ianat. Mar. li -jo tmm N«-\\ York. 
Sun-aii". K <! Wat.-rl ..use, i'-an-d fmm 
J l (- tiLt K a in |j s f.u* Mu u 
>' -Iaita v) j-' }; riuToni, saiit-d Iron >. \\ 
V k *• 1 Vl tor Sliiinoliau sookoti I L lat 
0 S i.-j. VV \\ 
St 1.ai■;. .1 T Krsk im-. am\ <-d at Kin .Ia- 
in-: < M a mh -Js tmm 1'.: uiisvv u k t. a 
Tiu .M i's A t.oddam. \V S tinr'tin. ti!• -d 
Iron, N-• w \ oi k dan n-r I’.-t: Natal 
Wii aid Mudp-tt. A C (do.-, rd, i.-amd 
hum N. w \ rk Apr! IT Mr Havana, 
nitn.s. 
! Ml ,d i'u.ui H H Hat m s,;.o-d h -n: 
I. M> n Mai VI li kid.-. and Trinidad. 
H K H H mijid.-i .... Hovton 
A pM. I 2ii n-r i\ < 1111 <• *• •. in,' t liar .-stoii, S 1 
i I s hi.-\ « J \\ 11 n h vii, a v.,-d at 
1 A- a ii- a A j-n i VV I: oiu M da 
Srmx'.N KUS. 
Fiat.: K > m ortl, ( "ia 1-.1, ,111';'. at Ha- 
vana A pn! 7 fnaii Hinat-i- A la 
I'a 1 \' arii I'hnsMi W a urri ve«l at 1 
1 ’lii laiiai i'1. ia \ pn PP A •■. ! tiidatl. 
(Am v-ii.i Inikri. \Y B l-;lkn a r; •• i at 
IB "n A ]>i'i 1 J«) fi < W iia w ken 
I Bit ie Mi < 1 Buck II F Spi w I, a m eij at | 
l’"i t lain! \ pnl IP, S ira«*i11' i. N \ j 
IB r.' iai;>!• n, -B", A ppk i.% saile.| Jnun j 
A I ai i 11 e •! a \ pnl ’.7 !"i' New Y--r k. 
IB-rae. <i llarr.man. ."'n\e,! at 
1 ’• 'T A pi 1 17 fr. mi 1 ‘- 
i'.u Smi’ !i. Kile- ale-, \e«; ,»t San 
I >- M ■ PI t .a,! B. a 
B. st.-r A I |: ■ j. »>. a ! :• -n. Ba 
Ana Am i- :• B: m a 
! .:!;•! !l * K S W ■ I a. s i: 11 11 i 
!! a: 1 a-a.-r a A'-: '■ B ■’ B- e 
!!.11 a I’.-I ier. 1 ; '•:■!- .... A V w 
Y Ma.r« I. IP j’.'il a:,- -I’m. e. 
Mary \ i I a a, M V. a/l -an Ba- j 
M B M .i. I 11 I M :: ; I, lei I 
pi a A r ; J 1 i.aa a. ra 
F I’etl : a; \. Ml' i at Bail 
s:. 
1 
r> >n. \\ 11 \v ... .i ..-. .•■;.! 
I ia U"-' A pn i 7 I"! In i a. are Bn akv. at. j 
T"l.i. \ S W,is.,n. si a, 1 mi N.-w ..rk 
A | i l:; Ier Havana. 
W i 1 i; n Freiieriek, Ban:, it. sa-'e.l fr. -m i 
Brniisw :ek, (ia, \ pn IP i. -r New \ m k 
Willie B Newt..a, K t'.MtinBs, si. ileii fri.m j New Y. rk A pnl Ier Bnuiswit k. 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy 
•r do >*m have to ur<re him with tin whip" If so. In- is out of condition and 
m ods a tonic (a -p’in*r medicine in fact just, the same a* a man tine him 
DR. DAXIICUS' 
\tORSt RtHOM^OR 
and note the effect. Jn fens than one week he trill 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER. 
* Larger sales than any other Condition Powder m the world.) Price T>0 tents at all 
Druggist* an«l Medicine dealers nr i»v mail. Send postal card for pamphlet 44 Veterinary Medicines and How To U se them.'’ FKKE liy mail. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
Fish and (»AMi-.. Tile Othei .lay when \ 
.lake (.loss ot Swan's Island pulled* one of j 
iiis lobster traps he found inside the eleuts 
and lieUiuy a live eodti.«,h tliai measured 
tour feet ft oin snout to end of taii.The] l"ss ot lobster traps alony ihe Maine eon-A 
duriny the rerent storm asm- ails to thou- i 
satids of dollars. Use loss in « asm ha> 
amounting to >;,i)d.Severn’ 11i| ot 
maekerel Irani tin (.loiieester ileet ate re- 
ported as landed in New York ami at 
Jape May. on the l'.Hlt ult. These were the 
tiist ot the season. Aniony the luekv 
vessels were the sehooners .Joseph Ib.we j 
and Fredonia.The Atlantie eorrespoud- 
ent of the Deer Isle (.axette says: The! 
lobster tishermen have .lone nothing so 1 
tar this year, but few have their traps in 
tin* Witter.Mr. F. \V. Ayer, who has! 
for several years past had the honor of 
taking the initial salmon at the lianyor 
pool, paid his first visit of the spring to J 
the pool Apr. JOth and ilie result was the 
speedy kiilinu of a salmon that weighed 
1 pounds. A salmon weiyhim: 1 s 1 
potmds was taken \pr. Path b\ Mr. dm 
ot i la I.lo i. 111. !)!-'! s t! J11o ,.: 1:i■ -e., 
s"U to he a 11 y h t on V e t. i. t v. a •. taken i 
11 on: the weir d -T. •>!i r,a Wi; i: nr e \ a 
;d -11 .- .j,;.ai-1 o,. v •• 
A| ;d 1 !•. e. w he is : 
tWiUT.vyni: ; hake 
will i>r < >f S In- K 
M-. ! ankn \ ile a in 1 h knit :m re. !•< 
of jiai liana lit fur Sou: hlm’u j.-ft an«l i.. 
•oraly ;nm Tenant in in- meil nival u >erve, 
■>IT ei s for rum |.rtii :..n in Kim iish u ,;i. rs 
t In- j’11•• :i .:}• V.: ii hy nr A o>>. i. 
K i> t ii n iirr ann< m eii that the i'lin.r •: 
Wales lias ilrruir.i lo raer ills ■ ittri lu tan- 
nin t hi> srason against all •<■ >. 
SUDDEN DEATH! 
The Community Sho cked. 
1-1*1 ■■•■•■!!" 1 in-- hut te.1 while Mr. 
rhnl;i:i- i [nrt ;. ;l j.pnMHiont .'.ml !H-hiv 
r**f5( C t1 > C i/e!l. III i\ oi L lie 1m »; t 
h !!> }• -I ••a-ii'.i. newsj-aj r, 
ti»*• ;.<!.!• •; .. : ilf 
!' 1 "Ilf iKtn-l V er I Its i:. \ a. 
'1 ‘k ill ilia i.ii-n iv i; 
i.«‘ lit.: | '■ \\ sin, .m •• w i;:: 
stenmlio!). a;ui i!n:im>i|,fm n, ,i 
|»iiV •‘iri.ui Ii ;t ii \\ a> !■•.< ,• i ,v ... 
:• \\' !*-iii:i!! *.v.is fieati s:.'Eiave h* : 
'*• -easr .1 ■; lie «. ai;-M*. } /•, ■. 1; ilt'! I,. /. 
i-.very •. 1..;/ : im ;• tjmr-. m;: -interne!.ts 
sen .ar i■ ■ ‘li- .■.» ,• v. ,1 I; ;s no 
'<• rur>i: t .Ii- •<-. ;• Hie a .v.l 
rapl-iiiv 'Vitii -A Ii. O it ,r v it 
"*! i it.". 
i»■ !< r ii v ..u t vi a ,.• .,:* 
" i i-i mir! •'i- -11 !. ... iL s 
*s»} n- >: | ;i. .. ... 
-V't. ,, 
k i; i. V11' a ... 1 ■. 
| m e me mi> relief. 1 !,tme m m m >: 
-•r: .. 
U •' (■■ r .1 
r «' Hoi I -.Ml- 1;, rl 
MIW No V II, till Lirer 
AS m r.-ski' .(■ I am 
M Nr .V Heart ''mem •. 
:■ e CD: re. •itof' >r s.- > •.• ;he I':. 
■ M ■ ! ii1. Klk'lart 1 ; t m 
PrV S’, per Pi.!!'. *■ X h •• >. .• pT0. 
P1 1. It is v fr..,. f> ■■ m oen ->r 
!».’ ireritijs .Ir-nr* ? \.--e :,\ i.:v. 
F’ 1 Is. *25 cer.:« [■•**■?. \. fit.- tp. «• v<» ..-,1 
anywhere. Free t.-u»k at il».. m. v mail. 
V r salt* In |; II. MdODI, HHOisf. 
What is the Use 
of suite ring, when 30 cents 




‘It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVEEC'S CONDI HON POWDEES> 
A me AN 13 OFFER! 
rnrr mme. a. rupperts 
rrlEE, face bleach 
MME. A. RUPPERT 
licit :h. i:i r.-_ n y f ]:. i: 
II!/ \' 'i-K.'li !• V 
i't n t.M li.. «• ... '1 
t« '.-Cl 111 I. 5-.. *11. hi 
I h:*T ! 1-1 Ili.-Si* !f v > 
I i;. 
1 
K I I w''! >o\u‘ it sn 1 •*' 
.1 ii»n ini'ltl, 11 i' <■ 
P «>\ ot 1'; « «•!. U- 
l> l>i:iek In* •• I -. 
::jty .iorcit i.-n <*i 
nml 'vrinkIps (n. t I 
I- M l' H l.l M il pniovr- Sihs* 
1'i.viT ii|>. ;is oNiieins <i• *. !>; 
M V DAME A. Ul T. n, 
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW' YORK CiTV. 
FOR SALE. 
'PIIL real estate «mi Hud;;''* street, in Heliu>t 
1 known as the WILLIAM (>. A I l»K\ } i.i tv 
consist inn of the !ar:;c two stor\ house, with eil 
ami ham, with t;ood «»r«• ’•.tr*i and garden grounds 
This propert y is well located ami in in*od ..ndi 
tiou for a hoarding house, and will he sold at a 
reasonable figure. If desired, one-half the pur 
chase imme> can remain on lnortjrap* a reasonabl 
time. For terms, appl\ to 
KOBLUT K. or W M. O. \L1>LN Portland 
or at lit'!.i vsr s i\<;s Hank. 
Belfast. dune 1 f>. 1 S‘dl *J 
Notice. 
\ 1.1, persons indebted to the estate of MAI! 
A <11.1.I S U. CtnipLi:, late of Belfast, de- 
ceased. are requested to make immediate pa\- 
ment at the office of ( OOP! H »V ('ll. m s;,j,l 
Belfast. All claims remaining unsettled on tin* 
tirsr da\ of dune, A 1>. l*i'4. will he placed in the 
hands ot an attorne\ for eolleetion. 
FBLL.M AN B. ('(>( U‘LK. 
Oil VL 11. COOPKK. 
Kxecutors of the last will and testament of Mar- 
eellus R. Cooper, deceased. 
Belfast, April <>, 1*1*4. 4wlr> 
What is 
Castoria is l>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tin- Children's Panacea 
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He sheep to rHr 
Duictiess Trousers 
CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT WORLD'S FAIR, 1893 
WHATEVER THE POST >T.;: £ SDEASL RE V,'. N -:F SA.V-. 
T R .A 3 £ M A R K' 
AL WAV'S J M SHA-'l1 ■ ,>< > 
We Know What the Trade Demands an : am M>■■ : 
THE MANUFACTURERS Al 'HOfil.'F 'ST'" 
SOLD THIS uNHEARD-CF 
WARRANIA 
You may buy a pan of Dutchess Wool fiousc's 
$2, 2.50 3. 3 50 or 4. 
And wear them two months. For every SUSPEND!1 R Hi 'UN 
COMES OFF WE will PAY yon TEN CEM TS M they ; 
WAISTBAND WE will PAY y6u F:FT\ CENTS If th r ,> 
SEAT or elsewhere, WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR tilVi- 
A NEW PAIR 
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAL 
OWEN’S WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE 
77 NT am Stt M 
New York Weekly Tribui 
O N E ■? E A H 
TWO DOLLARS 
We make the al'o\ s ot ei, eooel !• ; >i\ .mis m hi 
8, 1804, as a premium lot new subscript i- ms j,. 1 |e ; 
Journal. 1 o all old subs,.;met. who will p.n i u 
their subscription for 1804 we will furnish the Iril' nie : 
cents additional. Address all aiders to 
BELFAST, SI VIM;. 
v ■ \ \ V I > IIOI >?• HOLD 
\ ( a rulin.i 
Ji, ':N V' i 
f .. 1 1 ] I’ Mil'll- 't 
B 11 i' s t * > •. 
I V*}' RT I-1" ii’•'•l 
B >'! S' -5 \{ \\-Vt -liilA. 
Bj;.;. ,;j|i U?----! i.;' i '• .! (V ; 
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I P* 't -aimer watei will 
:•»' n« .:i_ and hiiild- 
£ Me:- and !• n 11 anijts. J 
£ -i ust ni this moment j 
1 1 ad- a ned, although tlie 
11 dee V», iow the j 
; 7 > 1 v. <• a; pa-!. spinaeh. ! 
-j-.dig n-uah from j 
Mil!) past at tie ate of ! 
!' s l»*i 
lej-opul »!«-■ the State of j 
■r 1 ail I ft .• 1 ji.it you an | 
5. ,. 
nt e; 11gen’ arineis to j 
j 11-i r.;(■" oj -; and I will 
|, 
aim a! e an\ >in i, as 
f > un m u i) ale a i1. mr ; 
I' < ! I A II \ l.l.1 -1 !\ 
j of U' liiioiit. 
I, i: Tin .!«•’ i:\ .\i,; j 
'• -III \\ it ll othcl -w h> of i 
l' 
■. i\ ion. ami 1 think 111« • ! 
S. 
1 '■ '"Hit :.m an ouast ; 
! in- hi« del ha vi- t aken ! 
best blooded si lliioUS. 
d sound In-alt by mares, j 
pritijr is suiiiethiim that ! 
" proud <•!'. First and fore- J 
^ 
re those < >i < 1 *. M1 »rri 11, | in- must extensive breeders 
stallion Morrill < hief is a 
Tor with hi in-k points, was 
bietoniaii Hhief. and posses- 
"od qualities of that noted 
is a record of 2.fid. and will 
C die near future lower it to 
Mr. Morrill has a tillv, 
it rill Chief, 1 years old. that 
quarter of a mile in .'iT 
| d the rate of 2.2K. lie j 
| breed her to Nelson an- j 
if be does not sell her 
dine. He has other horses 
thy of mention, but 1 must 
the load to bis brother, \Y. 
"ho has a stable full of line 
bn work, some for the road 
y| : the track. The principal 
l‘‘l' tin- Slink is Tii\it\ k, vi*;»i s-1 ild. 
iik 1 >-i\ v• ;1h 1.i k j. > ;,as no 
’‘• •'id as f»:i: ,t, .ki is warm i«»] 
V*si .* !11 M >i i i lias •; 01 
! ;i 1 if.d h Isl.'li nit to 
’' .<t < -r -i M •:> vs. w ho !..i< som'e 
1!' 1 ■s o, I i: la 1. a ki.-s Vis UTI \ 
1 ••• ! \ mi-lit as 
*•'< .1 1 1 i < >: hr is 
n d- r. a 
know r:i\a 1 i!im jMil.lir, ; 
» j ; S, 
.Ml M i : a s, j• v iim* 
•■M's. a ml v. iM-ttri w lii) a j ■ ;• •- *n 
>■ ui'lf did i.d Veil w i! J ids 
W i-ri s o !•'. I 
s s..*!ir \r: nnr -ad 
■ iV i !>w\ iiriio Faun\ 
: da -■ i' : a- ■' •!' ♦ *«» -a 7'- mill's 
s: ■■ V >s a I ■. Ml \ I i«■ T: 
'.•■■■ -r- a 1 1 1 -Id III- s. it'd 1>\ 
! will'" s ■ ]•: ■•!!:• siliu 
Mi ;> \ 
'll •• 1 'ii ••• •;> till ..n-h.'Ut 
■' V. ills ol whirli j 
an w a1 i. ‘. i •. .is t.liis ait irlr i> j 
-a.. ‘; a. ! ;ns. ml. < V have it j 
! w -'I i.i F "a A •.; NWi.n;., | 
11 
Litre Soi! W T1 v, h* ;■ tss | 
!!.:>'* >{>e!li:t a w rd 'ept m>- 
.a 11 ! -m didn't 
N Mi T| V. a- U -lie V.l\ M 
i.I N Wv. 
For Over Fill) tears. 
An « b :• *>i- W him- Tali-;;- liK.M ki-y. Mis. j 
W:ns'u w s So, i.inj S\ r:ip lias 1 **-»• n > s •»l !..: 
"V»t ft veil rs ) Ii• 11s of ;noj h.-rs for 
t} i»- hiidivti svl. t t!; i_r. wit:: p-rfe< t 
Silr, -SS ll SO,.tiles tile riiild. S-dteUS tile ] 
Flays ad pain, ares wind -• a• •. and i 
is tin Lest remedy lov l harrlm-a. Is pleas- 
ant t< tin- taste. S.iid b\ Druiryists in everv j 
part of 11 i. World. Tweiit.. ti ve rents a not- j 
tie. Its value ;s im ai ulabie. lie sure ami 
osk ba Mrs. Winslow’s So.rlruj Syrup, and 
take m> other laud 
T! r« are j r• r• in v is uianv i teim-crats in i 
the iii r\ as e\e mm .id;, a very few of I 
r rein seem to b- w rkino at it just at present. ! 
S ou make i, •. mistake when m m buy i>ai.- 
V"N N > VUsA i'A li 11.! A N 1 NM:’. i' Tl'Nir alid 
! A I M I \ IM S. I'M. b.-d.V S.tVs S. 
ami w ha! e\ ervl.od;. sa\> ust be true." 
h -i: :* i. I'a. <:; d \a km rna :--b re 
th-Miy! I did, I o 111 
Aii i in p< ra I i \ »• Duty. 
\Y tr gr. '.iff ,s | m ;<i1 than » »:.* 
"f hc.t:v ! lit:' re, lit';. has 
tan 11 11 mi g. t •, hi un tin- best 
is n «,i• v ;at <m| s< 1 i a: ! !■• 5 •< •• -1 ?- ms. 
in part "t t: .tag. tna v usui: 1 he 
g: mi niciica! ant u if-rv. :i ad 
.-lii ■ -air dis, ;i"■> 1 1 1 g> i: with ut 
lev lag th, in lint If. <;•••■ *.}' .d 
T. Ih.t r. .St .|i. M iss -! ^1 
esstiil s|mm a 1 ist Mi 1 11 rM!g .tii II* |M "Is and 
,-hiMim diseases has !at' i> ei.']<ted the flan 
<»1 giving the > i e |.. ay a he:, eonsultut 1 ■ 11 
and advie,. hy letter ■■ -rresp, Uidclf ", I’.-e ,.f 
(ha rge. 
Write him a description of your complaint ! 
and lie will return you an exa, t explanation j 
> f you.' disease, with advie.- .»s to its cure, 
entirely free of charge. He gives most care- 1 
fill and explicit attention to all letters and ; 
will make yont ease so plain to yam that 1 
yam anno! fail to understand exaetiv what1 
atis yam Hr. Greene is the discoverer of 
that w» mlerfu! cure. Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
hlooii and nerve remedy, lie uses nothing 
hut harmless vegetable remedies in his treat- 
ment. What sufferer can resist such an 
opportunity as this to regain health and 
strength Write him about youi (omplaint 
and ym will never regret it 
ItellfI In Six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Madder diseases 
relieved in six hours hy the “Nkw Gkkat 
Soi 111 Am kick an Kihni-.v <Yi;k.' This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the Madder. 1. u I ne ys, hack a ml ever v part, of 
the urinary passages in male or female It. 
relieves retention ! water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you Want 
quirk relief and m;*- this your remedy 
Sold by A. A If <wes & C • Druggist, Del- 
fast. 
I Some Wuhto County Horses. 
There is a marked iniju’oveinent fmm year 
to y«-ar i»dl. n tin* number a-ml guahty of 
Tin- horses in this section, and \v« m-w have 
iargi number •!' sm ce-sful ’i »i♦ -rs .f 
high grade Vnvs, not oni\ m trotting and 
j* i. ing st". k, but in gent!eimn> drivers and 
j work horses. 
Mlldgeit iir o| I > e 11,) > t ha Vr Hg he."II 
in the hi;>im‘>s .md intve a Pne string of 
animals, m. imimg in well km-wn sta ham 
i'bin ki'n a i' u t a ra .• in ..rd < i 11- 
is is years !d and was loaied and as al- 
ways hem: a imd oil t he M mlgett 1 |] I. lie 
st n.. Is h iet i" igli am I wei ghs 11 .'«*'• aids 
d h\ lid a. : dam hy l>;r.g... The i,....,Vn 
-: i"n Id" ;•> h\ Aim,..;., dam b. * m. 
W m. i 1 \'.-i > ,1 la,. V 
1 m *rtett i!< ! 'wme (»f tin- get "I A .eyne. 
a' "! a i■ ossii•e hundred. l| nave a re. y.\ 
"I " I- iter. h> better hati J". ami '/ in 
the J 1" i'i on all rare !"•■, 1 I'ds. minding 
M i: ha Wi It..-s J os i-1. and II 11 :• g o;'...}. 
M migett it < ’S i- na\e Frank Wtlk-ns, a 
dark brow n si a’. 1 am b\ Phillips. 1 r, :■ t hands 
lag.'; and w> 'glnng 1 <hi... dam by io. I'r uiU- 
n. Jd dam Wint hi •}• Morrill N ;• u a 
v Tliaekanih in dam by I >ir g- .s a bay 
gelding s years "hi. with a ra< <• irm-rd e.f J 
ami ins tail s:sti r M md Pitcher. h ears "Id. 
( 
lias a ’a a 1 f g } 1 Pi ! or Kindt, a * dm k 
gehb.ng l.\ d'l.aekamban. with white fare 
and ankles, stands In hands high and weighs j 
l'joo jr-amU lie w<m tba- h-minute rare at 
lb 1 fast ias- la 1 and has a lve-r.l -f g 4> 
Two sii. kers h\ I’hiiiips are also promising 
annals Tln an M;.!\ Wi ... "lit d a 
.aghter Tw.ekamhau. :'d dam b> Ham- 
at .n.an and Hen;-. M dam nil- 
traced. This stable aiso has a few boarders 
including *i < >v<. d<. b\ Klmbr-■••!;. g years 
"hi. 1 ; i.amis big: and wo glnng 77'. 
p. dimis. lie s dark •-stunt with white 
j-'lilts, dll-n ■> C. "per H" He is w lie.I 
by Mr. Fre A. Carle. T. • H rad v am., has 
a premising .it there, pa. er b\ Phillips, 
dam. a I * tv w b\ a s n a C.-n. M- I.e.lan 
(. i: Ki:i> iias at h :s farm hi- tr•; \. na 
*! ’I 17! 11 •;« M »k J _M 1- ). h\ H i at. '111:11! 
t": > "■ >•-••! tin- K;Hii*k S' --.i:- .to. 
Tla- kcvsi- la* fa !\ ■ fi an .a* a<- 
.. •«ail a ! a. ; i * j.. ] .at ;11 trainm- 
: ti ra. Tla a w a *tai ii« n Wi si hr- l.. 
la Kia11 *; .a-. < aiiann l>y a a ai- 
*;a!ia* :1 hands ami \v<•; _M* I / ••• 
;»• i.' ! i.- was «i ri w n a trial l.-iif a; a 
a... 1 1" T 1 a-w IS*''!: h:,S 
|. a !•••• 1 «. t '7 a In i a a M 
'.-Ml MilT.at Ii 1* :• 
Ml l! UfMaa; W -■ •. 
i 1 a A 
> a f. i ... .j ; ! 
i; ■■ 
a 1 P: :!i 1 '• 1 ‘A’ A I- 
’MM, 1 a *-■ i. P\ It-:’ ■••:* !•. 
•*;.«• "A IP a .na-*.*. < a *. 
P\ \\ ■ k Ml.' ! '.. 111 a ■ kfl! t< ii il- 
ia '*. rv -Tsk a!.A :a< aiMA.j l'> < n< **, 
(•; :ii>. M. Wrlit-rs, a a -; K 
m *, h 11: a fair"! P'aak mar.f. 
-a. m.itfitfi!. a i' >t v !<•. niuk: :ia a _M-.it r«.a«i 
Mr N 17 a ? "it*, !'. a-r: \ •• i; iv V-.-u 
y ; p yy y ;y yyyyyy 
:.l or H, -iv 
so n g. si hi u t i: n ng l**r 
1 1 i->- *' ■■ " : '■11' 
a J.w «• S » Hill il> tIs** 
I-;.."- -•: 1 liiri 'i•> •! udg.- ,\'i ■■ -at.- i; dh-n 
.1 t ia11 I r. s S;». 1 1 1 
•.ii '!i;- id iii i !• v hr*1 >d in.tn •* 
W H ! F > A 11- ;id .-ftp. 1 •: ;s 
-‘odi Y i:g 1 a. ■. ! .1, h < » < id.- 'ii. 
,:,i iy \ oil! ,4 Km.A. he iy. ... a km.\. Mr. 
ih .a nil a : •> 1 at U. d V ear- hi 
i-a\ geiding hy Hand 1» t• *;i:an ( hi* t'. dam 
K ip »\ )*i tal. v.'! i has made geo*! a. 
Mr. H. C Wi d re. iv* d a v Cmihe- *ad- 
d ie |p Se from Poston la.-t week. 
Kd. I’daki 's gie\ -1ai I:<.n Ony Sultan by 
>. i I a: N*> 47'**;. l'enh.-rnn Stud IF k el 
Fraiiir, stands at Frank Clements' stable this 
season. 11*' s lu 1-4 hamls high and weighs 
117.'* pounds. Isa e Jackson has a *•<»Ii by 
ViMing Sultan. Ii months old, that weighs 
7du pounds. 
Dr. J.C. Whitney *>f Tliorndike and \V. 
S. Fdminster of F ist Knox were at F. H. 
Ciements' stable April Jlst with two stal. 
lions. Vermillion and M*»ntrose. Yermil'ion 
is an imported French coach horse, hay, 
stands in 1-4 hands and weighs 1,47*" pounds. 
He is 0 years old and is as handsome and 
perfect shaped a horse as was ever seen 
here In action lie is both quick ami grace- 
ful. He was bred by M. TIainneville of St. 
Pierre, Fgd.se, France. His sir*- and dam 
were owned by the government of France. 
Monti. -.*• is a grey Percheron. recorded in 
the Perch* ion Stud-P.ook of America. He 
is a powerful horse tour years old and a 
modei u| Ids a-'- t he heavy draught horse. 
Fred Coii u ,>; 'Vest Winterport has 17 
11erses iii his >t rod s. among them the stai- 
i.-’i. Almoiit !>"• "» hy Ned Hamlin, lie by 
11 a 11 * i: s A lm> *nt. .11'. 4 4o dam Ih-d Squir- 
rel i,\ Cue C, ope.- Horse Mr. A. H. Hans- 
ei.iu. purser .a, ih l;. ,y p,. s, s. C < 's !im 
lias •* mat ! e*. :* 11r <t i-\ ear-*• id < li -fnut 
geldings weighing 1 .opo p, ii a is apiece, that 
in- beauties. Th<‘\ are iu*a boar* ling at M r. 
C.*i;iu's stable 
At tin* stahie *•! !’.. it. Hunt vY Smi. of 
C mt> ala-seme good h**rses. Among them 
are two that can show 4 4" t• road, both hy 
their staliion 15a\ Kolte, 4.On 4.-4. One is a 
I 'a* a r, hi h nuts, which weighs 1,100 and the 
other ;i -hestnut, record Jail, 10.1 hands, 
weight 1.1."m. P»otli are s;ite for a lady to 
drive. 
Daniel A.Creerol Belmont lias his trot- 
ting mare ‘Maud" in line condition and 
showing a good gait. She is by Hambleton- 
ian Chief, dam Morgan, and was trained last 
season hy B. L. Mirth. 
.!. F. Could of Prospect has obtained front 
Lynn, Mass and will keep for service this 
season, the stallion Blue Wilkes. This horse 
was bred in Kentucky by Henry N. Smith, 
Ls.|., ..f Fashion Stud Farm, and bought hy 
William La Croix of Lynn, Mass., one year 
ago. Blue Wilkes is standard bred, bay, »>- 
years-old, 1T> .“.-1 hands high and weighs 1,100. 
As a two-year-old, with no training and to 
road art, D*• made one quarter in -10 seconds : 
•me mile in J.40. As a three-year-old, under 
the same conditions he trotted in J.41, and 
as a foilr-year-old could show a J.JO gait. He 
has never been trained. His pedigree, in 
part. Blue Wilkes h\ WirklilT, J5J0. son of 
Ccorgi Wilkes 510: lirstdam hy Blue Bull 
To. second dam hy Tom Hal, .“>000. Mr. 
Could has quite a string of horses and colts. 




It win ], y \tiii in numerous ways 
to ii>" lie- .all lliut'sull will, J'iiis 
i- im r. I r as Co the I,utter 
maker. -a n nn nice a diflcren in 
nut hu- Wt- an i.ui al >mu ont aiiif- 
f'en-iea.. m i\ Vmi sirivr for the best 
in wi:v not scareh tor the host I 
>a!!? IV -1 oui pare, a.-k questions. 
luvestigatc W liat ( 
Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt 
has done .or other- 'l'li« re's no secret 
|ihoul L. Write a: d Lift p;i ft ieltlars. 
( We gra.it that suit is cheap, hut 18 
; that a good reason why you should 
not have fh t,e>t Look fairi\ and 
funy into tlie -ait question, and you’ll 
find the way o better flavored butter, 
and better priees through our Dfciry 
Salt. Indispensable lor cooking and 
t-ubie use also Write us about it. 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 
_SC. Clair, Mich. 
There are 
No FliCS on 
> p 
: C •: ,v:m; \ •• 
Y : ■' 1 : ,-r : .y i. 
j N < > n ¥) N Z f7 R -.Y I•> R OS. 
LOUil.l- KV. 
““.WHEELS 
fioutly lor IinmertiaU- I so. 
of placingin ’.'.a Lr-.'-;. f ?»;••• 
>1 aiuiarrl \V it ; •: ■ f•« 
'v -ailt: issoniethin.a t-. o, 
should take advar.tap-< T 
oin.c for price-list and pa; 
HktNM.K At SCOTT, (Establish, d >■ 
I 1 V If) s Li mi, Mas-.. 
Those 
j 
is not right—fn// of in, ■ si, p. causing \ 
a shnjyi.sf) tinti n n.sigh i n on flexion. j 
A nr hottbsof >. o-ill remove j 
(illforeign and imfurc ■ nUier, dcunsei 
the blood thorough ///. ",,o f/- * a dear j 
«wZ rosy rronpkj'ion. If is most cited- j 
?mZ, couZ e/ifm hf 11armUs.<. j 
(’has. Heaton. 73 Laurel St- et. Phila.. says: ! 
“I have had for vearsa humor in my blood] w hich made me dread to shaw. ..s small boils or ] pimples would loe cut. thus causing shaving to] be a great annoyance. A tter taki ng three bottles ] 
my face is all clear and smooth as] it should bo-appetite splendid,] sleep weil and feel like running a ] foot race all for the use of $• s. 
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 4 





Cleanses t he 
Nasal I* ssa«jjes. 
Allays I "a in and 
I n Ham mat ion. 
Heals the Sores. 
I 'rot rets \ he 
Membrane from 
Additional < Old. 
Uestoi es t lie 
Senses of Taste J 
and Smell. 
ir will curl Hay-fever 
A pai irie i' iq»pi .«*•! < 1 '■ 1 
agreeable. !*i 1. <• ms .n !>■ 
1.1.\ 1;K< »1 Id 1 S. •• 
13 
•a eoiniii<)iMV)‘itiii> v v<‘., 
m i-.-1 nr'- ';' i.i'i x 
aOSTO.J. MASS 
Hours. lJ ! 1» .' 1 *;!h*r hours i>\ appoim mm it .ml v. 
1-. riv 
SALESMEN WANTED! 
To solicit orders for nursen stock. Salary j 
or commission. Cash advanced tor expenses, j 
Write us for terms and secure good territory. 
K. (i. (II ASK N 
8wl2 Malden. Mass. J 
INSURANCE. 
Fire, and Tornado insurance on desirable ri«;ks at 
current rates in well known companies. Life anil 
Accident insurance in all new forms approved by j 
experience. Correspondence solicited. 
1 yd FRKD ATWO(M>. Winrerport, Me 
TO TAX PAYERS ! 
I shall be at m\ oflicc in Memorial Imildiug Satur- days from lit to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 e. m .. until 
further notice. All persons who wish to avail 
themselves of tin- discount of two per cent, on 
their taxes must liav bv .lanuary 1, 1N>4. 
It. F MASON. Collector. 
Belfast. August 22, lsl'3. 2:»tl 
Hats! Hats! 
—AN EMMA NT LINK 11F_ 
For SPRING amt SUMMER WEAR. 
11 WILCOX HA T 
t. 
V /1AKI:KS 
N1 •' III!- In. i'1r. N im -l li-'p \• 11, 
< 1 mvai'i• Y"u; a niiii. ’*ii\ rlit* W'll.i «i\ 
!! \ I' ami !■ -aiista i. 
SHIRTS. t: '• a —.r eat. 
FANCY SHIRTS f***'-I'i’hi--w.-ur 
NEGLIGE SHIRTS t -iii.ni.-t ,,-a; 
HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR |!l '*• :ie lute-; ami tu<<s: 
.«iesira|»]i* shape-. 
UNDERWEAR im -pi ilia \vi ar 
GLOVES. 
1 i.iaki- im iinstak'-in !ui\iua auvihinu \•» 
n* <•.i a: 
DWiCHT P. PALMER’S, 
lluvinie Temple, Belfast, lie. 
1884’ STALLIOLS. |8!m 
GEORGE ROLFE. 
I I ;. Ml. _*»;. .puri.-r, 
I! 
U !!•-'. V a ‘,,1 ■ -• .1. '• 
$!•*■ to v»irr.::;i a -m- 
ml. ~ A -• ..... .! 
'? t r*M :f *j WILK ES, l i HI3. 
i" !• *i i. \,i ,; \\ ;!, .. 
J ! !*'-• •' u. -i• \\ i—. •.\ 
f. an,1 mV'|T. \\ .. 
1 -• r •• V W | Ip < ... 
\N i.i 
^ 
I' -: It';.. ! i a \\ k. \ 
i;; \i u r'V v‘.' u; 
'•i ’in* ( k Ml .«!> i'.'.!•••: 1 l! ■ •! .i .m.! 
: >• :ii- i.u.M ! i; IV k il !-. i: ... ;. 
Hiip.-n.-i 1)1 .. ... Mir Imp 
r 
aiiiia.' uiese <iaiin.:i- am; guarantee I ti«*> ui!l 
:t n-.vv T1.. .i.-.iapi i. a ml think ■r.i:i, t lit* 
'i/e. -t> le. i'. .I. a ,.i 1 n»•' a makt up tin y wi'l 
eults unh -t\ lr. a ml spn-.i u in. imh -ell 
at .1 a i'. a n; a a 1 <. tin i.i i-iitM'-, it u..i r* *t t-r- 
f"'Mar.-- kept a* <tai>!r ..r p..-rinv :,r .-<»;1 
1 rare- i’>'*-t ot -a rt* ami i\. ntetu i, I.Vu t a.-< i.icnt< 
rwin-r's ri-k. < ’ni r,mlt-iin- atltlr -.--mi \.< 
W. G. PRESTO.N, Belfast. Me.. 
< n •; <>Ki. !■ ! .St K>M\, -v ,, ... i; 
! t'J R\< 
I l X.T. L lt-1- L T > v. *, /, 
> i).' t <" t < I \’ i l\ 
"" Y .. 
; k YY<n 
Iteri' ;f«\ ;;;•■■= 
; ji;gpf; r :iv. 
IfS: I 
'" 
si iv i 
«*:•-•(iii ■< lainmir unisons; l‘;ir;-iv:r 
-I';!':-. < it if.-, towns. 
1 < lilt- t: ; pan- wl.u'-' 
1 !'•■' i: ions persons :m»l) 
-, -ivi- a (ptofal ions. I 
■' 'iw ioine. filler. sun!; j 
L!r lll'Z *’rrnt Standard Ajuhon 
Hon. II. J. lirtovrr, .la-lie**. f >. sm. 
>:aa.lai'i aui.'iuotj *’ 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET, AA AA | PER 
SIZE, &O.UU ! BOZEN. 
i give | ’!• rs* illfll ai t c >it;ii >n lo 11 st,< an-TS 
.t;nl aim t'-makc m\ work sat i> ra- t< wy 
Ih pairing done promptly and in lirst-ida-s 
style moderate prices !»y 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
at till' Bit, BARMIN ETRMTIRK STORK «.t 
• T. C. Thompson .V Son,— 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
If yon try us you will he more than pleased. 
Hair tuaiUes.-e* made over as good as new. lJtf 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BELFAST, MAIXE. 
I Jan. 11, ism. -litf 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Ft'. 'bate (’< ,iir’ lit-i i! !»••:! wP !:in a ml b >r 
rim < •.unity ..f Waldo. tin..111.1 Till- ia V of 
April. \ 11. I up 
\<ei tain insTnimem purpoitm- t b. i.i-; wi!i t. si iim-nr and li. ii thereto. ... W \|; 
Ki;\ I ',i;JF! I\. 1 S;o s a ». 
-.lid < oiintv oi Waldo, dm a-mi. has :..••• pi,.- 
sen tod for pro! 
'b'aatd. lbatiioiici i\ ••;>:.• ad persons in* 
d mi three Weeks s-.i -m.-i-j •. r!\ in fbe Hep'lidi .11) 
'"urn.F. printo-: ai Hoii'athat ti.es mas appeal 
•• 1 1 -bat e <'oil: .. '>.• hold at Hellas u \\ It in 
•l!i'l o lid < >'i;;i;>. !.«• .->•< -ml 1 -d,.s ..f 
•'* iie\:. at tell o' 111. before I. aha 
1 
I. Km! F .Ii HI NSI >\ I 
A ar m.j > Al'ea 
t: ii 1) I’ \ l: He- i-*e, 
At a i'lobatr .. i;; t !.■•!. it He la-:. j,.r 
’be .units oj \Y;Fd. mi the .-eeond ’I’m-- ias ..{ 
N pi'll. A. 1*. 1 SP4 
■||t ptr poi ilia to be the ; 1-t 
tliellf "1 NY. !>. IIIC’II H' >k\. 
a' o| |*r, m ia i.a:it of \v.i!,;„. .. •. —. 
'•d. has imp been pre-ented ior mobate. 
> Mderod. laa n..i be uiseu to all p.a ...us interested i>. I'.im-ip- a .-..ps o| rlii- order i.e 
ptu'il'hed three wm k- -m ee.-sively iu the Hm nb- 
•'"’Irtia!. prim. d ,r Hell'ast,* that th-s m.iv 
M'poar at a Frol am Court, to be hold at He't is;, 
"'"bin and for -am C .uats.on the seeoml I'nes- 
du.v of .Mis novi. at ten of tin* elmk bet.-re 
..-.and shoss- eam-e. it am. tlies liave. ss'hs the 
untie should no; be prosed, a'j prosvd and a! id wed 
Mb K. .loUXS'iN. ,1 mien. 
A true oops Af.-t 
.1 KUS.'ll I » l’AKK I It. Ueut-tor. 1 
A’■ 4 I'i'oba te < 'imrt held at H* 1 a t, \s it luu a mi tor 
rile Counts- of Waldo. .'II the -em.ll'l Fir-Mis of 
April. A. [». IS!*4. 
M AUY 1). NICK liHSHN. widow of c F.I )K'ii: I Ml 1\ KKSi >N. late "I Sw.uiville. :n -ain « n 
"v of Maldo. de< <;i-e 1. having pre-ented n.-’i ti"’i t'1"' an allowane.. ol the per-mal .*-t>.• 
said don-a-ed. 
ordered. That the -aid pet i; j.. ,.-r ej.,. 1 
ti' '- to ail person- mtere-ted bs ra;;»iu_: i 
t hi- ■’■del to hr published Ill-re weeks-u-'i'e--'jvr 
in the llo|iuhiiean Journal, printed at p.-di-t. I 
'lee they may appear at ti Probate < n 
held at Hollas;, within ami t..r -aid nr., ,, I 
the >•*»•..ml T’le.-day of Ma, next, h ten |-.. 
have, whs the eras- -aid petitioiiot -• ,'d 
tmt lie panted. 
1:« ». F. li tUNSOS. .1 .■! ■ 
A t ’'tie e. my At're- 
d'M.A j. idv. 
A will mi! IS \ M.\TII l .. I.I; 
KISH. liit.. ,i mi i.l < umi ,,| W.iM 
illtl-r.-ll a I .ill 
■ 11 -1:-h• ■ till '.'. SS: e —!;.; ..■ | 1 .1, p, 
! id Im in hairin':, ii v 
m is appear at a I’r 
T S !' MIS ’!' '' •• 'I t ib. '-.el >M | 
<ii;m i: ji mink. in. .i 
\ ': \ ■- 
.1. ui I. }'.\ UK FII. K.-io, 
\; IV.I .'il'! ;!■'[’ llrlKt-I. Wilhll ! : 
\ I. r■:. \ > 1 S'.' 
r i: i \. m .t < >i.«:\ an i. m ■ 
1 ■ r- : .1 \ Mils 1 < *1.1' \ •; Vs 
! ■ •! -aid .!.•>. a-« _r.ii •. ! I. 
I I'.UNAl.lm: -.ml 'A in' 
n. Kiin I'i'i.v I ." ■»* ..• .- i:. 1 -• :■ 
in may :i i- ! ... m .mi ... i?i■ ! i• i v 
\ m, 
A' I'!"' < .i it V 
If,. 1 I: -. A ■.: AV ., •.:. i. ••, 
\ * j1. •. * 1. 
I ’.Ml-.- ■ I- 1 AVI', !.. a .• ••• \ \ 
I i.iAN I.! I. 1 a 
I ;«n .Uhl i'.'i1. •,' .. Ml. !'..•!! hv 
11. a a|*|»i a' 1'v* * •■*•«!. ■ | 
a li-ila- \vith;n .u.'t t'.-i ml -tv. It. 
.n.! In.■-lay M ■ ■ ■. 
why ilir i'l'ay.v..! ml n-i i: n *u.*i -! ; 
iirantfi 
,l.i *. 1. inllN.'i \ ■ .- 
A AH.'.- A,:.-: 
.1 Kir I m I 1 k k t:. in-. isi-v 
WA 1.1 m * S> -In < 'in': .1 m,.1.air. h. in .; Hn t'a-l, *>u hr >* ... Ti -Lin \ ; t: Is:*}. 
A I’.iHK S IMlll.miH K l.M'. nins ■: •• 
will a ini irsiairirnl < I i A K i I.S I'll II I’-KK K 
lair .'f Hrltils'. >11 said ('"imty d. .vasnl. ha\ m 
I > r. 'S* 111 r. 1 hrr lu-t arn.unt "i '.ulmim-t iai i"ii >: 
saiil stair t"i alIowan. 
Ordrrrd. Thu' li.nii thrivol hr ■■ i. thtvr I 
W't-rl* .- surrr-sn rly in Ihr Krplihliran .»• ,u» u..!. 
1-riiiK d in Hrltasi. -n -aid < .ain'y tha: a j 
-. ms ini»• rrslr.l. ma a annul a! a I’r.thatr «'■ ui r. i< > 
i.r lirld at I’.rlla-I. * ni h« —.<••• m i Tiu-siiay May 
ii*.\T. .in«l show rails*-, il any il-.«-y ha\«- aa h.y n.- 
said arc..liii; sh"it!d ml hr a ii 
i. i.< K d« ill \S| l\ .1: ... 
A ni.- y An* -i 
I i< I». I V :: »< Id i-l 
UT AI.D* SS. In .*!' in i. ’a. Id a: Il- ia-: n III.- -*•• nd T !•-- \ ;. 1 -'•! 
A 1.1 l: 111» A SM \l 1.. i1 n 11 w -: a:1 > is'ln 
..I I. \i K A A s.M U I at. d l»r! la -,.n 
ill UrlKi-i ■'.lid Ti < — *! a "■ M 
nrv and -In.". a;.-. ii my it. a Ii.. a iiy 
< ,1a IT .K )H V-i i\. 
A nr .'-ns A Mr-1 
Is i; di i Tv.-: K’. •: '■ 
I \un> s- 1 .. .-i I*- o I 1 
\\ M-l t|„ I V! 
il \ n II. r .1 I A KINS \ iimi i\ 
*;»!.- o' W I'-I .l; I .1 KN l\ ! N>. Me >|. 
-a I ■•uiiiy. dee.-a ha inu j■ e-ent e. he 
aei-oiii ! ot ailmiiii-t rat ion ■! said o 
allow a ice. 
< nalc cd. I ihit n.it i -c hcivot be af-. n ;!m c ; 
week- successively in tile I o‘| ill hi ii a n J.-arnal. 
priii red in I’el fast. in said < •>unt y t liat a I ersoiis 
interested. ma\ at tend at a I' r> o < .. u; :. !-e 
held at I lei last. ..n t lie .nd Tiu-s.l iy May j 
next and show eau-e, it any they ha\i why the 
said leeoitut should not he allowed 
CKO I. IOHNSON. .In.lire | 
A true copy. Attest 
.»» i; l.' 11 D. 1’wiki K. Keuister. 
rjMIK suhseriher hereby pave- public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has hern duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Vdininistra- 
tor of I lie estate of 
.lOSKlMI Kl WK1.K. late ot \.»rth|.ori. 
! in tin County ol Wald i, deceased, hy ”i\ in; bond 
a.-the law directs. lie tlie re fore requests all per 
| sons who are indebted to said dee.eas“d‘s estate to 
mike immeiliate pavmeiu. and tlm.se who ha\e 
any demands thereon, to exliil.it same tor set 
tlement to him. DA'*’IKK K. KI.WKKI. 
rpil K suhseriher lieretiy civ* s puhlie imtiee to all j | concerned, that she has been duly appoint- 
| ed and taken upon herself the trust of Kxeeittrix 
ol he last will and testament « f 
SOI.* >>I« >N S. K1KKS, late ol Thorndike. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by civile; bond 
| as tlie law direels; she therefore requests all per 
1 
sons who are indebted to said dei eased’s estate to 
J make immediate i»aynient, and those win* have \ 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
| tlement toiler. 
KKOKA K. NKWK1.K. ^ 
lI’AUn > S>.- I’i « * I*, I.,-:, I He I 
'' '' '• i. 1 Tnt—In Ami;, H‘.;4 
>111 ! MAN I» ! I )< 111. \.i:i i-: r •. .j .: t hi- es 
ini.- n I'AMI.l. I .• *<»I». ..i .-v-:i!••»!»«irr. in 
i'. !•;•-. •• hi- first 
~' i-i ■ 1 -.i i• 1 i*>tute 
r‘•! in- uhfii. tliree 
■ ran .Journal, 
!,n,,r'! «•> Ii -M -Mi' i■ ■ •; .-sons 
JTfi.i i- I-• ■ 11 i.* 
1,1 1 11 "H ... I -■! M:iy 
ll'\x|’ ■' '■ '• ■"> tli’-> !:■■*■, why t lie 
-.i:« > I .InM \si in ... 
A '■ \rt,f 
•!i II 1. I1 •K '.;Kfr. 
U*\! !>.» S< I .. in- *. I Hf 
•!• ... !;i,.! \i.ri! si»4 
^ I. V > !"< *!:;.!•. f,M i, I,,; ... ,[ Jjf „f 
1«• KI.i: v ii \ JVM. :• M.f iii:. I.. 
i“- •; —! •. Ii. ? ,. 11.! »inn; ..;nt of 
nt m |; i:» for 
:• I in;- if ■' •• Th’M-f -! uivi-n. three 
W-.'U- -If---! ■ 1 1 !: !■!<■ I If | •: •'. j ■ M 11 .lomui. 
I’i i:|tf'l in l*fl!a*»’. i: — «i• < ,M\ li.it >;! ;>•-rsons in if :v ">:»•! I. mm\ a r. .i; l’r< »l >a c < ■ i. n to 
"• I" Ti.. M.iv 
•""! ->';V ii ,i Iff !,.A ;, y t !„*, 
I I. .!> 'il \>l >\. .1:, I ... 
A ::••• .•!■> Ait. 
•I' in 11 In ! i; I. r. 
\\ -in < '1' r: MI.-. ! H*‘l ’’ •'! tin- I la Vi-:;.. 1 V.M 
»i; i; \ !■' A !1.111\< IT* iN ', ;.ip! a .•! >' M I v K- 
h’lVi; !'| >\ .Uur.il.all. u -,.i < v 
j.i*■ -<i•!;11■ ii !n< first a:t.I tiua! t.v ,, ;Kin' 
ip t«>>- all.'\vaii.-c, 
< 'I 'l.-rci. Tliat h >:!.•■ iv. ,• T ;m,,k 
-i\.-t. in It.in-nn .1 m,ul 
j»t!n’i iii IP! !..«•. i- «' \. .. rst>im in; i. 11. v a: *■: | I...' •i *■; '• >»• 
I’- al ! i|f«*ia% Ma\ 
lic\:. a ;ni -la.w aii s, ;; v li.-\ u !.>. tP‘.> 
-ai.I .an: -l;..•!’■: ... 
^ ^ 
til." I !| ill Nsi \, .1 in-. 
1 n >. I’AKKI 1!. l; •_! s T r. 
TH I. « < -• ■ ;I• j. ap 
* 11 ittf'ii 
•i n. a !•.••!! Mp.i: : a > i-.; ..f \ | •,. ,<»ra. 
I'll' -'ll tile -' a ‘. .■! 
•' \Mi:s I.' 11 \ •• U. •. 
•' p|-‘(; -'mix .1 \\ .... I. ... .. .... ■; 
""Hi' V I; 
I t:11 
p P p ■ p \ IV- 
.1 AMi-.s t: *; I. 
ill > •■:mp U s 
:V' \ m i;i.p v. -, v 
T 
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Four TH vY- to Boston. 
L. 
I l-'.-r nmi'w it. 1'- •.« ••• Wi■.:• r :i 
ileii a in I 1 ’>. i! j.' ■1 r w 1 s’ W .1 •,— r.s I u 
j ml Sal unlaw 1 
RETURNING R) dil FAST 
1 r. .ni M i. law !' I 
I w, .: 
I 1 U1 B ri,\; |. |, | 
W.-.iiie- ,.|\ !: ... v .ill 
A »r u|a -1. f: -1 
I lii;i» W. I*1> I 1 \ .r i.' a•1:a 
< a l,\ 1 \ \ I' .:; —■ .i) 
W Il.U \M II. 111! B 
Belfast and Cisliiio S. iin^u Co. 
WIN IT.R ARRAN Ei'RNW 
VIKING, 
vvearlu n-iitti ;. i?> a. 
..ml :w.ii S \. M ! lie.;! 1 |Ji I. > 
‘■••■i- I-in. Ki‘i. Hell i«; 
i: 1. I I 11 \ I \ i. 
! -at a: .... ■ e., 
"i iu :: •'l.wt iii le V B s 
U '.'4 
1. W. sMlLLlObK, Malinger 
For Sale. 
\ I vv.I >' i1 v\ li mse u It It ell, 
a stable ami vv.. a. ;es > ! 1 .1. 
1.irate.1 .hi .Main in sears- 
ji.irt 
HM.l> |m.|iei i\ This |»r«i|»ert\ is : well liieaie.l, in mm I e.»ik11: i< 111 ai .1 must 1>.- >nbl 
iinnieUiatelv to elo.^e an estate I-..: t.eruw apply 
: t.i < I '."BOON. \.i:i;i 
•Iwl ■ Searspnrt, Maine. 
| WANTED! 
V' m""l. reliable ""inau In tin -eiieral hnttsewnrU in a small taui!l> .me Inrlv t" ti 11 years nhl 
prelerre.l. i! health' lu.piire at 
j ttlB 70 Main street, Belfast. Me. 
| tTpholstering 
i»t all era.les. The best Work. Stnek In suit eiis- 
t ni tiers. 1 ’in es as Inw as the lowest 
F. A. BOB BIAS A CO., Pine Us K»w. 
Searsport Locals. 
Caj t. P. C. N i s t. 1111«-<i fnui: New 
York 
Mis. H i*. I.i ‘! tu: u-turned fui Ih-stoii 
Tuesdax 
Pi In-. dellllis. 11 ..1 1 o\V( Mil''., \\ .is 
n ioxx Snmlax 
d. A ('!« ment and xvii.- .irnvoi !r- Pay- 
■i'iia, FI Monday 
Fharh-s Lynch ot Washington made a 
short visit here hist x\ eek 
.Amies Johnson of Lvidgeport. A ariuv- 
it he t; am M 'lid IX lu>• 
Mrs. Charles Waterhouse and s« a airixed 
> \\ li hy steamer 1 uesdax 
v apt ('has M. Nichols and tarn. arrived 
v steamer 1 .• \\ >t>,i, Saturday. 
Yer> f« xx sa uioi. 'i\i n this spring A ;•«• 
eV goo !es*’l ie Se shores » 
d v i mi > mak;i:g pai t t a -a.- *i 
s' 
Mis ! mu-: P :... y. .S.s -M. 'A o | 
w \i ; 
V i W. l.:v A 1 he: 11 
1 
h a s m y. 
_• \ A. M it 1' 
v. s W j.ti ■' | ,• n 
1A I '. N :.■} .S a. :•. j:ai.:' ■; ihv re- 
•: M-v Far: tit. : •. a Hr.. r* A. 
F* s’ n > .s i-'irt'i.'.s Mr. 
M s K. A A s. 
V‘ A s it r»- <•:•> T!:. s. a 
s U 1 i;1 \ 1 it j(; 
Ma; k \Y •; as ,* ,Wu lia <•!({ M. s- 
1 ■ a-a it ri.ar’i- r ant; w: j a 
A 1 : >i.f. a.t-r's L, <.jf ,-xt 
•: •••-:. A-' '-v. k a t}i;rA A.! 
M- n-nt;. a..: .; n-.j v. Ah .j 
Ki i t\ : ;; it• 
i tas' Fr A ay. \v» .•< j 
i'11 : Titt n •<- j 
A !:. (r. J[ irvnr. Mrs Fn; 
'i'. i t:t^ 111-•! <•{ ()!ivt )■ and i‘r 
•111 ■ 1 '!■; v as l>• >•-ri ::i :L:s r..tvi a, 
> *•«! Ay k-1 ! H.t,! uri a 
s Mrs -1 A. 1 ii; s 2 S- 
:A A i.i Aai. a. 
I.IH s a !; 1' l: !TK-ls 
"" i': — j .f was fasT 
'• Mrs J '-U.:ei Harm u [ rr.-spe. *, 
'» town Semiay. 
I'- < > S:, „r: retun.e.i from T*-!,.. 
1 -ert Jila.-k V >■ T i.. v.-rtli !);\i;;'n' 
•>*- « -e *«• bu.v a « ke .1 oXem 
'i'emliet-on of PrMSj-e.-t was 
last Week iiell\ 1 li _£ tre.-s. 
•' Isabel Card ef South Boston ;> visit- 
W J. Mathew.. 
Myra West ami M. A. Waul of Be.- 
’• > ■* wn- last week vis.-rin^ fnellds. 
; ■ k.son i:as l.ired for six lm-irtihs 
M J- Bassmk oi Seai-sp. a t, j.. ,{o birm 
Ma tha Cl,.;..- !; as iease.l j.er .jmtrm 
i; kr Hsl T' Mess:-. (, ray ami Mar. ten 
b r e years. 
M Sal aii M!i;i r! i;as j^otje to Hrospeet To 
1 the suuniier with her dauul-ter. .Mr>. 
;• M. I-:as*-:. ■! 
'•1 V:na K*>x I ]». wle has be. i, j 
A !•■: Mis (:ee rule.- ;he pa-t j 
M inon' iias been i me r— .-at : 
e: parents. 
•-: Mia A. J < a t s.. it! 1;. -;,.t ! 
'■ a ii Sr m.ii Visa i.- Mr. ami Mrs 
••V i M.,’Iihvs. 
I- '-: d Mt. i rr w,,.s in ,wn .si 
M i I is •; lilt- ‘-xu-nsi'. engaged 
r.' unite In;-:) ss nd \j.-ssrs. i, n 
Maid, n ni tii. Bug II:'. (j I lames n.||. 
1 T‘ '■ get ,t < !:. hu udred and lifry 
.i.<. pa', ing J. .- him. 
i't. Fki:i: v. Miss Ni i.t Kingsl.niy 
‘f Frankfort spent Saturda\ and Sundav 
v.' .t M )ss (Ir'.anna i 1 ai d i ng. Ser v ;.•*-* were 
he.d at the I* erry s.-hoollmiiMe last Sunday at i 
ail-past ten. J here will he preaching everv 
S .nda\ at the same hour. A11 are in vited. 
Mrs. Evamler Harriman is improving... 
Miss Alice (linn is t.eaohing school m Bucks* 
School began here last Monday, Miss 
L././.ie E. Bandeil teacher. She is hoarding 
with Mrs. N ,J. ileagan.Mrs. E. R. 
Batehelder and her son Freeman visited at 
Henry Cunningham’s in Belfast two days 
.st week.. Mrs. N. ,J. ileagan and Mrs. A. 
C. Harriman visited at Wm. Sanborn’s in 
Belfast last week-Capt. W. 1). Harriman 
in sell. Borneo will bring two loads of hay 
from Wiuterport to Mt. Ileagan this week.. 
Mrs. Susie Wood <>f 1'rospect Marsh visited 
her sister, Mrs. John Abbott, last Sunday 
and Monday-Miss Eugwnia Huntoon of 
Augusta is visiting at Mrs. E. K. Batehelder's 
Ibis week. 
t'Ol’N I V ( ()IMKSI*OM)i:XCK. 
lii« K.'i'oin. Mrs. W F. Triggs «*f lie Hast 
arrived last week for a shut sta\ with lmr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Knierton.... 
Capt. Millard <•. l)».w has begun t * * move 
ab.nit the house on crutches and is improv- 
ing as rapidh as can be expected. 
Momiok. Tlie examination of teachers ! 
took plaee. April 1'lst, and they were allott- * 
ed to the different districts as follows No. 1, 
Miss l’hcbe Shaw No.Miss Flora Tasker: 
No Miss Annie Waddell No. il, Miss Nina 
Spearing: No. *. Miss Lizzie Farker; No. 10. 
Miss Hannah Curtis No. 1C, Miss (iussie 
Tasker : No. Id, Miss Nancy Farker.... All 
tl e patrons of the post oltiee are pleased t" 
see Miss Nellie Staples back :n the ottice 
after her severe illness.. Asbur\ Staples, 
who bought the Mi Kenney stand, is making 
extensive repairs b\ adding about d0 feet to 
the barn. 
lit KMIAM. T!. i!.Iitifi 1 •»>«•!!! at Tht* vii I 
aiit > ;*f•iiii ;.,|.i.\ i'• Ij*d forward ('apt. 
\ \V I rlr ],..s n’lialatt ll ll'.S Ijlfp* -it' V 
< r* has < •«• 11;! 1 t ♦ d Ins 
at.'1 up* 1 ad ;• !• T; idr. ( riafit-s lit <\\ !: 
.; :.-! ad ': ~ -': < and ;t is «*.• npind as a. f 
!'> it ra I ■ v r! •' I’.axt. a i,a> drauu ■ 
m;: d; t_r n; .an! a-w v< >id«-hra tna: tin- 
: i v id.-- Mr, \.d:n:. M'l; ia\ 1 as ins 
; IT.1,1,' n. 1 ■! i hd \\ ! Si i. at TtanVC 
i -M >: W V. -le- 
va d -a Me clear- cars in j 
t'" -t i.. b !:• m. ■ ■ i: .r a. Mr. and j 
Mrs A i' Cai'. ; t I» .» k Trap. l..n" »!i:- 
v b. S;.i ;irda\ and S;uidu\ ! 
v pug Mi '. Ca; ’«• mother. Mrs. lied u j 
.dm. Mi Y.\- .- :* M-mb! went !■ Ib-s- ; 
a -\ pr ;1 "."•rd b-r .cs.pb.x i.u«*iit.... Mr. »'.<>. 
do; "din has gone t< P. >st"U .. M v Albert as 
Chuk win- has bn !: .:. town the past few j 
weeks, has r. turned home.. .Mr. I». A 
Cner lost a very ala,tbit* work horse one | 
day hist week ...Ml y<bi want t*> see the best j 
suckling colt you e\ «-r laid eves on, hist cal', j 
on Mr. C lb Morrill, w ho has one th.it is a 
week old tu-duy 'Thursday.j Mr. Moriah | 
als. iters his Trotting ri 11 Paragon for sale 
She wars sired, hy Moriii. Chief he by Hani- 
bietonian Chief, Hem u- is hay with black 
points 
,l.e KSON. The scho> s in town. t'.Ve in 
number, began last M'.niay. Supervisor V 
S. DollitT has plac'd he following voting 
ladies, ail residents M this town, .n charge1 
of the schools, as follows: At the village 
school, Mis* Etta Dodge, .b the Hadley | 
school. Miss po\y t bitched at tin* Chase 
I sell,' y Miss Pithy Morton at tile Sti’i-> 
s ia o], Miss Annie Morton and at the Cates 
i sc!; .M, Miss Jennie Croxb rd.Planting 
a '"wing are going on briskly, The ground 
being :n excellent condition p, receive the 
! se*-d John W;t:U planted notator* Aorii I 
-tli ami -nays la- shall have new p.-tatoes 
.b. 4th nn ibs dinner He raises a variety 
1 kn \va as the \ i-ua.i 'hi. a ,a- ..ms to 
■ b a m o! a11 > Ml. II. Pa .. 1 as 
■ ii h... k •• •. 11. a. d i, k- u He is | 
M- m ’. a 
Ma-i "lei !, !. g.' 1 ■ ••lit,. ■ 
i > .! \V. 1’o.T. 'll oi Pa 'la b-a if; :• ■ a 1 
ll 
in • a a :ast krai ay Sat areay and Sun- 
day Paiac. rs >. wei; and onio: 
■-bid plantcii i-,.r p■ > 1 at'*»■ s th- past w.eeka. 
lb v. < o-o. K. Tufts V. preai Ia n m XT 
Sundav mor'.mg at i" 
Fkkiu- *m Mr. ami Mrs F.B. Bennett-f IF»s- | 
ton visit*-.i Jl.MV.-r Hi ast w <■* k Mrs. IF j 
Jkider ■! M« i:ki was »wn iast w*-*-k vis- 
ititig friends ami during her stay sold her 
1 d a. t*. All red Clark. Jl- w.l take pusses- i 
s;--n iniKifiii itt- v and we wish him sue*-ess 
mips undertaking. .. Mayiiowers have been ; 
plentiful l'**r the last tw weeks M ('has. ! 
Belkovs has got,*.- t«» Moiitville for a feu j 
«ia\> ...The spring term of the Academy j 
closed last Friday, am! Mr. Bailee and Miss | 
Fuller have won for themselves laurels for j 
having made it a success, j he entertain- 
ment at tiie close was very satisfactory. 
W-- hope they will siiii remain with us. .. 
We are pleased t*. say that Mrs. Ftta B. 
Sprowl is somewhat improved since her re- 1 
-‘lit illness... Mr. .! W. Dean has estab- 
lished a photograph gallery in our village 
am! now is a good Tim*- t- have your photos 
taken in good style .Mass M. T. Mitchell 
returns t<> Dockland this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby Fowler visited Mrs. Charles 
Belh>ws last Fnda\ uid Saturday.. Mrs. 
F. Carter returned from Boston last Thurs- 
day with a tine stock of millinery ami fancy 
goods. The excellent satisfaction she has 
given her customers should assure her a 
good spring and summer trade. 
j Thuhmukk. Farmers are w«-l under wu\ 
will: theirspriug's work. Mr. Charles White 
has finished sowing grain and last we.-k 
pointed three aer*-s <1 p« *t at < *es lor the early 
market Several ot-hei fanners have ]•!;i111• 1 
potatoes ami il tin-dry weather ontini.es, 
this wirk will find farm work pretty well 
a long. Potatoes a! 4.'* et>. per hi I >iie 1 Were 
marketed at t In- si at i. ai last week. Pressed 
hay lias been moving unit** freely at per 
t• ■;i :n ham, though w*- are glad to r.- that 
imua has than usual has been consumed up 
.-n ir farms. Ther*- should 1 >«• ass stiling 
■I ‘nay and .* -s bus ,g ol l*-rtili/.**rs am mg 
tin-farmers of Waldo * *anity Tln-re was 
ijuitf an eXi it liumt at Cast Thofiidik*- last 
Saturday. A large dog following Charlie 
Cook from J>'• ifast attacked ami killed some 
dioiee early lambs for Mr. Charles Hogan. 
Some hoys m ar the pasture -.• \n the dog at 
his havoc and procuring a gun succeeded in 
killing him. The dog proved to he unlicens- 
ed and the town authorities would like to 
timl its owner. Will some friend of the 
worthless sheep-killing canine please rise 
and explain why men keep dogs'.’.Mr. 
Pdetlnm of Unity passed Sunday with Mr. .1. 
H. Stearns... .Mr. Charles Higgins returned 
[ to his home in Aroostook county, Monday. 
M iss L. M. Ward at the Station has 
opened a millinery department in the new 
j store and post office building recently built 
by A. W. Ward. An accomplished milliner, 
Miss N. A. Parlin, will !**• here one or two 
days of each week to do trimming.A 
three-pound baby arrived in town last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bartlett. 
.Bev. Granville Small conducted the servi- 
ces at the Center church last Sunday, flood 
I music was enjoyed by those present, from 
1 ouf former organist. Mrs. Lilly Higgins. 
VlNALHAYKN. Th»- F* X island OrUllite 
stone that is said to I■ one of the larg- 
est evi detached m X<w Ktigialid is lhOfeet 
long, -in feet wide and runs from live to 
seven feet 111 tllickm-sS. It is of t lie best 
qualitv of stom• ami free from knots.I. 
H. Saul), hi, who for several years has been 
engaged extensively in the iish business,has 
acquired au interest in the firm of Lane «X 
Libby. and will take -barge of their large 
tishiug business here. 
Camiu-.n. Mayor Lane went to Portland 
Monday to negotiate with the manager of 
A Temperhm e Town" to play at the open- 
ing of the Opera House.... O. L. Harlow of 
Portland is in town for a few days.. .The 
A! Mart/ Spe.-ialtv < ••. opened the season at 
Korkpnrt Opera House Saturday night to a 
crowded house Mr Mart/ has a eompany 
of twenty people, all tine musicians and ac- 
tors, ami gives a nice show Mr. W. Orin- 
ue! 1 is in Kocklaml selling Ins second .»1 
load of horses. Mr. T Wadsworth 'has 
be.• n making sum' improvements u |:.s res 
id.-n o .rn Sea street... Alien Miller has re- 
ti.Mio.i iron) p.rockton. Mass. I hek Mart/. 
o",i •• oral, showman, and Troupe st.irt.-.l 
s.'M'V Point. Mr. I'. IF ! kiggett ,> hn:>h- 
•. i. -diah.e icm-mt-nr ;n tl. il« pkins 
at tin < Tiler. M in. F. A Mi : 
> •' '1 > «;•>; rt is .- Ting I- a ., •. 
Min, W .id l: ards W, nil:;. 
'•••■ .Its IS s;in S, .rsport .Mrs 
Kit «•.! :-:i at im-ng * e week in Pm-hs- 
j• vt. Chari. s 1; l,;ir,i> iateiy mine s r 
Wri 11: u I!., M n--., u :. 1,.- lias !•.-*• 11 tin 
past >V ;! i* e 1 T i.ere V e a ! M i-'.i'd ! ill 
•A el in,. Max t t!pt. jsaae iF r: y i 
1m ilgi T t lie TnT F .1 i:. \j 
< "• Perkins > v-'siring in IVnohse..; 
s i. o. ;n 1 ;■:> ■ -r; •, t began k.st Monday, 
M •—s Susie (ion id ■ i Pin .ops. ten bt m 
Steamers Fitrb IFiUer, ap au.F Agnes make 
da: i y iamiings In r< 
Fiiu i: ! v. Tue following from tins town 
are in Portland tins week attending the Ma- 
seru. < fraud F.'dge, Past High Priest. U. 
Cargill and fPgh Priest, K. A. Porter, rep- 
resenting tin P A. Chapter, and \V. M., 
t iareii »• Cram and F. !.. Pres, dt repre.sent- 
ing tile Blue Lodge. Mrs. Blaru he Moody 
re*, ii rued Saturday from a visit to Pittstield. 
Mrs. IF W. t ox am! Miss Annie Twiteh- 
ei! are n:eu«l:ng slowly.. It is understood 
tint l.'ev. ,1. M. Butt mu the evangelist, will 
1 ontinue his me. tings another week. N-. 
uarti.ular e fleet has yet been witnessed, 
‘•wept the stirring Up of tile bile of the 
old ehureli members with some apparent 
iths. Of euurse hedi>es not s j.ave those .| 
IS who lit lint believe as ii does, l.;it We take 
)r.s tirades against ns g.-.-d, natured I;, admit- 
ting mailt sharp lots K Merriam and \\ ib- 
of M'W’ii v. si Ted trie lid s ; i. Sin 
i'la'<'K >. Miss A Sr;!', t- V iias "oli« 
V>at< r\il:f -a-. a i,--r trail.' a> ,ir,.Ss. 
111;i K« :■ a > •! her ess ,t. 
\\ ;:11 i 1T"f.. II. a. ■ w i sju-ii.l The m:m- 
in W i! •. wt: Mr. j;. 
: W atf .if. \\ t! i :> w •!, *! .j 
■ l w. \\ is !■;. La in- ,si v- : \ \ v 
•• A an. i,: .j \\ if 
A if \\ I;! -A. K 1 ,, \ 
i-..•; \ ,\j, 
!- « : 1. ;> X ••, *!a\ liasiMi-i 
o !"' !.a -if >.v .* •■! 
'A M r 1 -. •, 
fa i Wf •. !X f.| :: 
1 i.t 1 i .1 
!• V !,. M •• 1 ,;a. .. 
1 1 I."It I. ;. i; -1. 
al til" as \ -stcrdav •;!:•; x\ jiit/c.,1 
■'['•"‘lai t,.f a lr. a r. i f.,-y wax 
Vf ni.rn:i.i_r t la- a.:nl clearin'; himseif 
•■"II, The wreck. H" was aualit is: Iy after 
*• f'laml ir.msflt <-i**ar *r<■ t11 the veh. -1.-, amt 
sUanp- t.. s,ty an! y re. ft v.-.i >, .\tt. h .. 
I Ira> '.is 
\Vis'VK!<i*«iRT A very pleasant s< •-;.»! j 
» v. lit Uire-I at 11 *• home of Cap!, and j 
M s. M. F iiussev of West Wmterp.*rt. J 
Thursday evening, Apr:. J»»t 11, the omasum 
being the marriage of the daughter Minnie : 
F Mr. Kverett F'-rnahi. Tin- .ereiiumv i 
was performed by Rev. J, }». Siuumton >. j 
t. he presem-e «d a large number •■{ friends) 
and invited guests. The bride io..ke-: wry ! 
u. '-e a; a vie dress trimmed with white) 
laee and a orsage h» ui|Uet of lovely mses. 
!<•»■ ream, take, fruit and ••oiife.-ti nary 
were served ami Tlie evening passed in a 
wry enjoyable manner. The happy pair 
were the rempients of many ni-e and useful 
gifts of silver, urystai. linen, trie. They .eft 
on Friday for Fxeter. their future home, tak- 
ing with them the best wishes ->f their nianv 
friends f.-r their future happiness ami pro-. 
perity.. Mr. A. A. Lesan passed away «• ij 
Monday after a very long and tedious illness, 
lie leaves a wife and five eloidrei. to mourn 
their loss. The funeral sendees were held 
at. his late reside net? Thursday afternoon, 
r.mdueted by He’.. .J. 1*. Simonton. < i ;tr- 
held Lodge. 1 it, O. F., and Warren post, 
(.. A. 1L, attended in a hodv, lie being a 
member of both orders. A beautiful dural 
pieee was jbven by the Odd Fellows \\: 
B 1“. Ha!! is quite ill, but is s ,^hti\ miprov- 
| ine Mrs. Alfred Stubbs is eryill .Mr. 
Hopkins <■! ,|.mesh,-ro and Mr Bert IF 
kiiis of Stoekt.ou visited Hub iin*T 1 i*-i. Mrs. 
| L. .1. Calilri wood, last week Mr. Pen 
Hall left Monday F Danfort!. when- he .s 
en^aoed To le. d the band this year. \V F. 
Bunnells, Esq and wife < r V,-wburv per* 
were in t( w n nst w k M r>. 1-e 1 i>a F r>.s- 
\v<Tth and lit t le dan.'i.T.u- are v rsit; n^' frauds 
in tow n .. ('apt. F. F. L.ttUd'.eld ,.ial f.tmi- 
1 ale expeett-d hi Jilt* this Week .... M ,ss 
Hattie Snow ;.i«.e iiome from Bane* p ; .. 
da\ for a few days, u,ri »;n panied by ia-r 
in-ml M rs. <). F. \\ m-w b-s. 
SHU* \KWS. 
I’OB'l OF BET.FA ST. 
AKKU RD. 
April Jb. Sibs. Mary Farmw, Condon. 
Mt. Desert; Senator, Turner, do; Sheepseot, 
Brown, Weymouth; Hninboit, West, Bos- 
ton; 0. 0. Meatier, Meatier. Buothbay ; Mary 
A. Osier, Osier, lishing. 
April 27. Srlis. Mary K. Crosby, White, 
Frankfort, Brunette, Rolerson, Bangor. 
April 2-S. Selis. Gazelle, Serkins, Rock- 
land; Rebecca M. Smith, Grace, Philadel- 
phia. 
April 2d. Srlis. Mary Langdon, Young, I 
New York; Brunette, Webb, Deer Isle. 
April Mo. Sell. II. W. Davidson, Pomeroy, 
fishing. 
SAlLlvD. 
April 27. Sehs. Humboldt, West, Rook- 
land, C. C Meader. Mender, Bootlibay. 
April 2-s. S. h. Mary A. Osier, Osier, Cam- 
den. 
April 2d. Selis. P. M. Bonnie, Burgess, 
Yinalhaven; Brunette. Rolerson, Milton, 
Mass.: Mary F. Crosby, White, New York. 
April Mu. Sell. Sheepseot, Brown, Wis- 
oasset. 
May 1. Sell. Mary Langdon, Young, Rock- 
land and Richmond. 
A.MKKIi AN r« *KTS. 
New York, April Jl. Arrived Prig Harry 
Smith, Craig, Rarhadoes: silir. Celia F., 
Randall, St. Jag<>. A”», arrived schooners 
Florence Jdehtnd, Adams, Fernandma; Ad- 
die (i. Rryant, Cla\. Philadelphia; cleared 
sell. (Five '1'. Whittier, Whittier, Sahine 
I’ass, 'l ex as : sailed s.h. Nt a. mihega, I’ara- 
mai ihn ; 27, arriv«*d selm. Ahrahnui Richard- 
soil, Wade, Warren, A. 1.: I.ester A Lewi-, ; 
Rristol. R | NeIi ie S. l’.ekenng. lvimhal .l 
Yinalhaven Mai Ann M. ('aim, < i.,tes. Si;i- 
livan As. arrived -■; A. i l I ;. Warren. 
Ih ■< k land ,i s.-l !•'.i m .e v (.. •:i;a m 
Ffe.a Ii, T.unp F! V •, ;.r a v -d s--h. ie,.. 
IF F« rgns.m, !:• : a ; n v ed s. h \ nna 
M. I >ie kills. 1 I;. .V ![, I,, do. 
I’lii e i. •: j«1 VI. A d h. Ta- 
iota. Fief h,. r i Itl ml ■ a: .ved s-’h 
I le et: ( ; M -. i I M a- V'. 
"d sell. < F \ ! '• .'k, It* ik. 
Rost on, April Arte h .'lark IN n 
Arthur Y. S \Y hi. d C *> in n ed j 
d.a’dan, F; 
Mi. IN'S. | .■, A; IN:— .1 .ait 
'‘Vi. Alma I’ C! West Si i'. n !•• 
t ;. i! V st«’ I •. _\ I •: Ai < dale.: s.-j A ;;si n 
1 1 A .glit. I >: :', Vvpa'.t 1 > 
AN ishingtoi,. A ; V'-l < r. d i. Set 
1 *i Suilivan f: k. n I*, rt i. •>. f 
K".' W< 'i. \ !". \ rr A lfaret- 
ta S. Snare. Sm,i !■. New \ 
Rath. Me. \: "V s.-h d i,s. !, 
iigiu. I’hi hid.-i pi in. dan.es A Par-mi-, 
N’» w York A>,'arrive.: >1, !.. 11. ii,a>k;ns. 
New York ha IFF ,u 
Mull'd', A pl*l i A*. \ !•: •••: -• Nairn 
Chapin, Any. \- u n 
Charleston. S C Ann: Ai. Cleared h 
H J. Cottrell. New York. 
Jacksonville, A pm Av. A rrived s. h. Isate 
(Fiertoii, rJ'ritn. I’iid.nielj Inn cleared s. d 
Rent l-seot, I l.i.lg F Fi 111' e: 
Fall River, Apr:! Vs Arrived s. h. AFF.e 
C. Si ulihs. Philadelphia. 
Roekport, Me.. April Ah Arrived seh Kd- : ward T. Steam-. I!oFok*-n s.» d-d s< h Ade a 
T. Carletots. f.»t A';na 1 haven. t■■ load ! a 
Washington 
Sat ilia ! i; \aa (in.. Aft 1 AT. A- d s.-h 
Anna IN ndiet. n. 'i !.• n Port Spain. 
Rrunswiek. April Armed s Mis F-i 
";ii'il H Itlake, Sn, rii. N» v A ork Willie F 
Newton, do. 
Norfolk. Ya Apa Arrived -< h • Five 
1N-. ker, I fall. F'n adeiph a tor Matati/as. 
1 sail May 1 
Tat "osh. A i" i ’asset i n ship in*., m as. 
N :■ hoN, San I’d an- ’>•••• for C- -m ,\. 
1"KKI<;V 1‘oHTS. 
1; h-ii. ,s \; es, A I’M !. In p r> > ark !•' « 
Id ■ i f'T I.n m k.ad for In -1.. >. 
('mdeiias, Apr A A rr:\ .1 nark * ,rn. 
I .vi.v. ( i:1; ■. i p- p!i;a 
I n:. a, W A .\ v j •! \ ; 
d'h hark t Ik,’ n. ln-t.m }u davs. 
Ik.rhado. !'. .Nailed, hr 
1 Baai.e. P ■ 
N e ■ da.-. A;': Ai::v.d. i Man 
Si-a: e. i., w, \. \\ York, *• i.eain madmp 
Shaiu'hae. A| k l'-. A-rived, hurk St 
dailies. Ne-.S 7 
MA!;i M i'. I. I. I AN Y 
Spoken. ; .7. .>;I u ev i; k. s.•! 
•' M I'S, l ll Za/a ! >• ,\ A 
'i Si.!;, h t ar >•;■.: f* 11: N. -a Y k 
! i' Yak. :: a- 7, w. .Mar- h -• i.p 
-a. S W 
s‘ *• s' '• !l k.< r>r. I-'k, ;1 fur!;- 
•' --a.I Nt ine a n I .. p\ .4 tv captain 
■'ll'- id. ;•••• i a k tic.i' r i:. -11: d i-a-kar^'-, i, 
Ti iP’ i..,s a is, •• :• and u .I mi* 
Hid. Me rr:\ .-•! at « a c. 11 ■ Am IT, 
and elite;-. ! the list!'! 7 p. tin Till 
d*ii"! permit foreign v. -s, is >.. nter 
after san<b• \vi>. The was titled --•jo 
'la port ail! k..| i! Yap! Snow W'.-iif ;t, 
alt* >;! iid- -wii he. a .<• I,. had been wit;;- tit 
‘‘res'- w aie- !. ,o>. i'll ted State* 
* "d * ii I Y-ai lief made the net essan repr-- 
'••liYit '.ms i< M Mister Smith at jn.rt an 
I’-i >hta mar m:"i-ii! .-I I lie tine. 
v;.c aid IIavea. Mass Apr: i'n •• 
-‘ I- Isiand Yc ( I tennis, .-a plain i 
St ndir; I’rovideliee fill- New York. wiiile 
y "r' i<;: ti ••it nf this hail.or fins morning, 
k-oie.i :l:e -. ■!;,«. me!' dam.-s A ‘Parsons, 
1 ’aptaiti J'.o.-kei kirdnier t-m N.-w York, at 
oickm-. The Isiand (kit; had le-r mainsail 
had!;. Torn anti boat ,s!-.ve ,u. She will re- 
h.til 1.. (ole pr-.-eedlKd 'He I’Mrs. ms i, a d 




( '<) N 1 x > \ In i• •■ -ks\ April L’4. '■ Mr ai•>; 
Mr'. Ralph < oinlun, a daiiiilitf-r 
Mil.II.R In Wild'-i«<»i... April J.r, Mr and 
Mi' W 11. M i! U-r. a (i aujjilri 
M A > IX • \ In R«.i kiaii'i. April 4. .Mr. am: ; 
M I.u-ivn Mmlih \. a m.j; Kdear F 
--|
MARRIED. 
VM'LkX )N Im .KIT \ Ii Beiiasl. M..\ 1, i.\ 
Le\ « ,•■, K. Tuft-. < diver B \ ■ .1 ami Mi — 
Violet K Iioritv, hotl. o{ 1 ella-r 1 n >«-r ,d 
A Inert. N B 
Al.LLN STABLKS. Ii, lkmk i.im!, Aj.n! .1 
Charles S. Allen and Haiti,. A Sianles. 
F.LWF.LI. WHITCOMB, in Bella.-l. Anri! >. 
hy Ke\ Ik T. Iknk, < kor^e 1. Lined of* Waldo ! 
ain1 Cora White,iiuh of Bellas*. 
FLF.M H ClHiK In Bellas'. A prii 2K, |,\ (l(-o ! 
.1. lirotton, Kstj. Henry \. 1 rein'h and Mis* 
Miurpdi' Cook. noth of Bellas! 
FhBWlH liCSSKA !i Winterpo: t. A pi i. It 
ny lie'. .1 1*. Siiuoutoti. a! the itride's I on.,- 
kveivrt Fernald and Mi— Minnie Bnssev 
<, KLLV HoW A l; I ». In Bio. k-\ille. \ 1, 2". | 
Melvin (, reen and .'li— kM.i Howard. 
1.111. \ Mi Wl N IM <'kii|. In |„, kj Aj 11; 
2'-. Krnesi Behind and inni-i.• 1. \\ ortli, 
l.oih f Ik,el -.port 
I.mi.Ill- Ik I C CKINIH.i: in I*, n ■ Ann 
■j". Bra tley \\ Littlefield and Mi— Id' B di ! 
ole. Bo’, h |>I B< nol,s(-o; 
1\( m.N M nil Ni:v. !;. s. 1 -1 Apt: 
k\ Ik-, M 1 Briduh.no l.iew, 1 vn Line •: 1. .,nd j vii— A. Ma on M'liiinev, n, 
LkS( I'-T|U)M1‘S< •> In Belfa-r. Ma-. 1. 
i.y Ik ’. John F 1 iltoi ,lo.o,|: S I'.uiei f 
S* .e k ,M Spro.us lid VL- V| | ,li! J 
-on o> So C, Th> nn.i-t n 1 
kiVi.KS I' V \ 1>. in >n ‘.io rue, Apn ». j 
M e-i .11 II. Livers and Ida in 1 »:i is. !„,:h ,,i | 
(k-.-i ue. 
Bi |\V 1; p 1 TLkS< N. In Bella-: V in ii v 
Ik Ik I Ha •!■:. Io 1 o 1 s. J;- .’.-- -t Miii rH; ,nd ! 
V le Ba'.tei-oii Ot M aid,. 
WT.NTVV nil I ll SMITH !’ India-: 1' •• 1 
VI ii!- V pi 11 k‘.<. In lk\ <•■ I. 1;1'-, \„ve- K 1 
Me„:v.ur:l, and Mi-- F-ie' a >. SnaU'. 1 .,:»; ,,f 
Bella-; 
LIED. 
AMIS. In Appleton. April 2d. Ala rk Ames* 
aiied ue years 
I'uoK. In Last Friendship. April 21, Freda H., 
daufilm-1 ot L. .1. and I ’an a < ok aped 7 years 
FAKMlAM. In Bueksport, April 27. Amanda 
Ik Farniiam formerly of Searsport, ajred 57 year-. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 
IK YE. In Montville. April 27, .Man, widow of 
Amos I'rve, aped sn years and 20 days. 
KEMhW.E. In Lim-oluville, Mav 1. Charles 
Kendall, aped 51 years. I'uneral service Tlmr-dav 
at 12 m Kev. M. Kinpshitry of Belfast otlieiatinp. LANE. In Belfast, April 26, Sarah .1. Lane, 
aped >2 year-, s month- ami 20 davs. 
M A NSLIEi.l). In Belfast, April 25. Miss Efrie 1 
I. Man.-tielu. aped .‘>7 y«-ars. II months ami 6 davs. 
I'KLsCt »TT. in Koeklaml. April 21. Annie 
ll« '«ij er Kreseot t, daughter of \\ a-I imp ton K. and Mabel L. I’reseott. aped 1 year, if months. 3 days. Sl’Al E!>IN<i. In North Searsport, April 27, l'red A. Spanldinp, aped i>7 year-. 
SHI BEES. In Sear-111..lit, April 26. Mrs. Hor- 
tense Wentworth Shihles, aped 45 years.2months. 
A little pleam of joy alonp the troubled way ; A little while of sorrow home and ended, and then 
the lonp farewell. 
TWO.MBLY. In Monroe. April is, Aivhlaus W. 
Twomhly, aped 75 years and 4 months. 
\V()()!>. In Norrhport. April 26., Elhridpe Wood, aped 5!* years and 11 months. 
WISE. In Koeklaml, \jnil 24. Mary N. Wise, wife of .lohn K. \\ i-e, aped 68 vear-. S months 
and da\s. 
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Health and Beauty, 
I’li in, I i* m l, i< and ’\.i\utis 
? K <»pl. ii. I »• inn *• * I tu \ l. i' t 
K. \ I) a Kj 
Paid.. 
;> in.. ; :: „i Ul ;u ,,. 
>T‘.NiHi;i» V KK.il I 
•_ in v, 1 > \ | .’I < f\ 
Ilur. .Infill *>. .Inlilivnn, 
Mrv. o. * Hnphlliv, 
Mrv Ncllir Ttvombi}, 
Mr. Infill Frli l, 
Mrv. .Vila F. Hinnlnghoin. 
Mr. < 0. V.im wnr h, 
Mr. I'. < Tmilt, 
Liberty, 22 pm.n«N. 
Boston, 2 '• 
Belfast. 1 !* 
Boston, i». 
Old Tom n, I *> 
Fast Kriiiv. I ! 
Belfast, Hi 
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Half Price. 
LOT OF- 
Laiiss’ Hans Stwti Boots 
Half Price. 
Sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 4, 5, 6, 6 1-2. 
Narrow Widths. A and AA 
Half Price. 
Ihirr hiuiijht if /itiir 4,/ 
HARVELLS 
FI SAMPLE SHOES? 
It is a fart that pmpfr am' htfn- 
iity from .7 to / pairs at a ‘inn 
Why’/ Utmost thry ar*‘ (mo- 
ts, if at 
Half Price 
Can you offom! m t,t this o/i- 
purt unity /mss / 
Main st. 
ROSES. 
I have received a large -njij lv < i hardy Hose*;, 
three wars old. which will bloom 'his year. The 
vat iet ie> are «Jeneral .Ia«-«[uemim»t, Magna Char- 
la. Duke of Teak, Kishei Holmes, Baton de Bon 
sretrin, Habriel l.uizet and I hri h Brunner. 
lwls .JoHN H. 1’oolj, Cellar Si.. Bellas!. 
TO LET. 
4 I’l.llASANT, llliMSHLH l;ooM. Apply to 1 A MBS S. B. SLFLILIL 
Is Franklin, corner of Congress St. 
Belfast, May 2. is * l8tf 
(>t 'IllttllliN. 
We wish to thank the neighbors and friends 
for their prompt and effective work while out- 
buildings were endangered bv tire on Sunda\ last. 
H. A. BLACK. 
Belfast, May 1, 1814- lw!8* 
* LJ * 
— I hut s the price oi u brand new lot of- 
-Are All Wool Cloth with moire revers for— 
$5.00. 
THINK OF ITTcOWE AND EXAWliWE 
them ,i:'J he N.niMkd ■ ah ke 
LKAiiKHS li.lli.HKYr III SIM 
(> I I { 
1 LARGE LINE OF .JACKETS AND CAPtS 
<f> v 
1 t w i-thirJ.s pone ,nk the -ea>. a I iMtch peiaJ \et. 
te!l> the St on o| how the people ilk. oui n ■ .h 
Come now before the other third is g*oi 
Remember nc * 
Wrappeis and Novelly Dress Cos 
Ibis week at wreath reduced prices. 
All l|iiiiiili< *s «f \\ rappers lor its mp 
H. A. STARRETT, 
rnain Street, Opp. Kation :e 8ank, Belfast 
i I 
■ ■ v'v WW : .... i !Ni I \i 
:hhai\ We i-.. v. a ;: > i > 
>tar. J i .. .ui!■.» >A Vi, AI.: < ■ A, !' 
a tail' percent:.me > \ 1\ ; i „n. 
See our Solid Oak Centre Table 
I >*’ < > it — I :t h 
Several Special Bargains in Parlor Su 
ALSO 
CHAMBER SUITS 
Have CRAYON PORTRAIT 
trraph live ol chr^e. Best \vmk i V a. i ,u 
A full line tit CAMERAS n,J PHOtOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
inMruetionN how ti- make puUiie-- FRIii ; VI 
illustrated eatal«mm 
New Side, l%h Bank \\ a. DINING CHA RS 491- 
FANCY CHAIRS and ROCKERS, vi " , , i 
CASKETS. ROBES nd BURIAL GOODS a! e, - 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
TO ttntl It* 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
Bi11 \'i \\ ; : 
Commencing tu-Jav \\e oilci 25 per ct-ir -'isminf 
on aliol our NSW STYLISH SRRINi i SN 
Men ar.J H< »\ v \\ ‘„i\ ju>i L'lieM iliese i 
S T sp«'! cash .it 2S p.'i ih.u; t1' ■. a .. i 
e\ er\ w h, tv poor tn Apt i L >4. .; .! w l 
to piw >ut cusimiier'i iit. Sank ,1 .. in..;; 
it v\ ill pu\ ; in fin k at no I 
III & Boy’s Clothing, Hats. 
RhSi'l i ! 1 ! S 
78 Main St. E. P. FROST & GO M Belfast 
CLEVELAND. OHIO, 
Consol. Electric Street Railway u per cent 
(iOLl) It< >M>s. 
Due Mari'b 1. 1913. 
'I'li* 11* lias not been a s' !'*•*• t laiiway h-md >>n iln 
market fora uuie.hei "I .••.-.is well *-*•«•*.11i .t 
till' one. I here aie les- than >• ■ i;.i- 
outstanding, whereas o\ er '7,(*< '< >< '<* it. easli has 
hern expended on the plant Iln t;«i interest 
I'liar^es tor t!ie year eum Matvn 1. is'.M. u. •. 
1 and :o pay 11 *i- the eoiupany i.ol lilt 
earnlnuv ’i >-t I :v.'i:t m l.ast yeai was parti* 
larly disast rotts to ea rninu' .*t <a.{p.u a: n n-<»l. 11 
liiss. and a steady inerea'e can he safely 1 ■■■>i4r.i 
lor tin- year. Messrs. V \\ Harris .x *t 
Uhieauo have verified iln- net e.iiniii:_•» a- l'\«u 
above. l“riee ld<» amt interest. 
J. W. FREDERICK & CO., 
;!w 1Belfast, Maine. 
LEAVE or send in your orders lor 
l jthol:*te.ry <(• Furniture lie/ntiriuij 
and we will call at your house Furniture made 
to order to tit any room <>r plane 
F. A. ROBBINS & CO., Phcemx Row. 
DEER ISLE and BAR HAR 
CASTING 
'■' ■ '-A 
I!)<l Ui,' !•••', hl'l! 
I.ii. k v II ill1 ■: Sal -• !.\ 
Sim!- u i, lv it | >Ir>I11. > -f H H u 
u < -t M iit-! \' n I:. .isI Hail' >. 
r: v in- mi I?:,' II rl»or at m It. .: 
M■ m•<la\ ..: ! 1: :.i *, \\ 
'•am- «la\ at M miii-. ! i>s- *s 
!VI H |i \ K K H K M 
K. H, DlIRKIN, M ! 
Fitting ot Glasses and Disease- 
the Eye aid Ear a Specialty 
.sKAKMMUT M 
i;m 
